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"Burglar. Tcrrcrizincj Residents
of District in Which He

Is Operating

Detectives ere looking for a masked
man with a Hack mustache, who has
tntercd and rolled two houses with-
in the j r. st two weeks, has made sev-
eral un.sucec ful , attempts to enter
others, and l.a.s keep the residents on
Krnma street from Ccndola Lane to
I ern Flacn in a FtalA of peiturbation
iiad ttrrc r f,r the j ast month. .

Lat v, . !: this man robbed two
hoi: (:s, wo; ill Vxr.yd-awa- frorh a
third ail ! .: ice u several

- 4imcs i . u.h: ca::d the neighbor-b- y

hood. lie h; k. d those who
have rai;;-ht- ' i r hlnx as beln"
thort, thick-- , t a: I :. '.:h a black mus-:- s

(ache. He i : a black mask which
the v.vYcr rart of his face

terras to iaaae ro attempt to
tarry c: jjwclxy cr iiirr valuables,
bat (c.af.r.cs his aticntiens to mcney.

lli latent a; ; .aranc was last lat- -

uri.: tvt:;;:". .ir. ana 1 rttz
Cr. CcnJola ' Lane, with
t!. ; 1: r.t tl.? l.Girre c;xn
a:..! t! rcc-- ;.tk.a riven to
r.u r 1: y at K. cf r. hall. Willie
(Ira: ! , ry, tko fc-v- attcn-yearol- d son,

' ' "
' (.'.:.; kaae- -

:v; :i ; . Da ring his .r.ap
t; '

. tl. ' 1'rcat ilocjr

Ft, : -- C;t Ccr.
ii : ' that tl. nolao of;a

: :k t-- c
.

; ir front of t);e
lc !.. 1 hiai' away, for he
i - to :.: : , !s after grabbing up a
n-..r.-

!l 1 r i
-- ckel !n;k which lay

on the c'::.;::-rc-jr:- table and tied up
tlte ftrr , f. :; v. ! by a xood'part of
the i.r

' h! :! ! who lad seen the
l rater M - 1 ao. , .

Vi:!i C.nario- - and 'Joseph
Mriel ::;tc: h ttill in pursuit,, he tied

(C. 1 L J CI I .'-- 3 3)
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Fpoci.il Corn s Star-Bulleti- n.

' WASHINGTON, June 27. Delay in
receiving reports from tae secretaries
cf War. ' and Navy prevented the
House committee taking-actio- on the
Oelcgare's bill . grantirg the - Pearl
Harbor Traction Companj right of
way through 'the reservation imtil
this week-. These reports are hi the
main satisfactory to the company, it
is understood, and will result in favor
able action by the house committee,
L. Tcnney Pec!;, who ca.no on for the
hearings, was the pn atrial spokes

.man in favor cf the measure.
The Secretary cf War'. report ap

proved the bill, hut. suggested sev
eral amendments regarding the oper
atlon of the line. The Secretary of
Y'ar favored the ot the road
up to the reservation Iin. ut insisted
on i te extension mrougti.tiie reserva
tion should be conrructed aitd ownec
Ly the government.

The delegate s cm provides lor a
right of way from the present ter
minus tf the Honol tla lino to the
naval station and an oxtonsioi along
tf.f. channtl to ti;o f the
j'tvemmcnt's dock.
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Importers of Laces from Por-

tugal Charged with Under-valuing-t- he

Goods. .

TIDWELL BACK; OF CASE,

Persons Implicated Say Mis- -.

take Made Through Ignor- - -
O nee of Exporter . ;

Through what Is claimed to be mis-
understanding instead of attempted
fraud, Honolulu "Importers of laces
have been Involved in an alleged vio

lation. of the customs law and goods
valued at close to a thousand, dollars
held at Saa Francsclo.

Confiscation cf the goods and pros
ecuticn cf the consignees 13 demand
ed by the Treavrry Agent In the case

P. R. Traaauada and Mrs. J. P.
Melin, of thi cityare the parties-in- '
volved, according. to. the San Francis
co authorities. San Francisco cus
toms pco;)le held the goods on the
ground that they! were undervalued.
The recent, undervaluation , frauds re
vca 1 In r;:w York are said to have
stirred up the 'Pacific Coast action,
together with Special Agent W. H.
Tidwell of, the Treasury Department,
who has been roving around Hawaii
on the lookout for. ofTcnders against
the easterns regulations. '.
Trr-- - Zr:'.zr.z. -

V 'IraaeiaaJa this . morning made a
full and straightforward statement to
the Star-13ul!cti- In which, he says
th It th: v. r :l c rval u a t : o n w a 3 mad e ' I y
his lrot!.:r ia Fanchal,. Portugal, who
marh. J th v .".laatlcn on the outside
of the packages. "

"The poods came by mall from
Funchal," said .Tranquada this "morn-iag- ,

?'and were held by the San Fran-pisc- o

customs, authorities. When the
1 ackages were received in San Fran-ci?co- ,

I was asked to send ray invoice
and did so, the Invoice l)eing the true

(Continued cn Paj3 4)

Urn . 4 '

Attempted suicide or worse, created
a sensation, at Waikiki yesterday just
before noon, when a young Hawaiian
girl was dragged from the water, put
into a hack by" a soldier, who accom
panied her, and taken downtown. ,

Lj'e witnesses to the affair got no
Inkling as to the identity of the two
people, and today it was stated' at
the hospitals and by the police that
r.o report of the trouble had been re-
ceived. , . .

'

,Attention was attracted to the girl
after she had gone Into the water, anQ
witnesses say that apparently she
had-- flung herself into. the sea while
partly under the influence of liquor.
The pair are said' to have come from
the city together.

There
'
were reports' that the girl

had been thrown into the water, but
these could .not be confirmed. Sev-
eral people ttho aided - in getting the
girl ashore and into the hack can say
only that she was driven down town.
The affair happened opposite -- the
stone wall in front of the queen's
place.

ItALT SLASH IN

SALARIES OF

.
elisions ra .

Special Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 27.'
Secretary McClellan has recently been
assured by the officials of the Treas-
ury Department that no reduction in

Rhe salaries of sub-po- rt collectors will
be ordered until after full opportunity
has been given for the Delegate to be
heard" on the matter." Information
reaching Washington from Hawaii, to
the effect that Inspector Tldwell's re
port would recommend reduction of
the salaries at Kahului, Mahukona
and Koloa caused the Secretary to
make a visit to the Treasury Depart-
ment, and the above assurances fol
lowed. '

. i .
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International , Meet Is Being
. Planned for Honolulu by --

:0 Enthusiasts

AUSTRALIAN-
S-

EXPECTED,

Logical Plan for Contest in
: View of Showing Made

' by. Kahanamoku

An internaUonal -- swimming meet
second in importance only to iha
now in progress atv Stockholm, i3 be-
ing planned- - for Honolulu, and within
the next few months the fastest Water
men in the world are likely, to be seen
in action here. ; "

;

The tentative plan, which has iae
with, general favor among those. ho
have discussed it, is to have the Aus
traJian swimming tcam new. compet
ing In the Olympiad, make a stop-ove-r

at Honolulu on the return trip, and
swim' against Duke Kahanamoku and
others in local waters. A silll more
sweeping plan,, that of making a Ho:
nolulu "swimming carnival an- - inter
national annual or biennial event, Is
behind the present project, for it-- i3
argued that Hawaii is the logical com
mon meeting point for Australian aud
American swimmers, and that .Hono
lulu's right to establish such a fixture
has been won by the marvelous show
ing of Duke ICahanamoku. - -

The swimming project, which mayi
put Honolulu in the forefront en Intor
national. aquatic Epcrt, grew out of "a
talk between W. T. Rawlins, tho'wel
known local sportsman'; . and J.' N.
rkllllps, a former New Zealandor;
who i" one of the keenest swimming
fans . ,a the territory, Phillips, who
knows several members of the Aus
iralian swimming team . personally,
suggested - the possibility of holding
them here for sbme exhibitions on
the return trip, and Rawlins enlarged
on tho idea, and thought out the pus
Bitilities of making it a regular spoit
classic. ' ' ,' ; ,.

Scheme Extensive. ;
.

'

"The scheme isn't fully worked o'lt
by any means," 'said Rawlins this
morning, "but I believe that although
a big one, it could be swung with the
assistance of the community.- -. We
don't know for certain that the Aus-

tralia swimmers are coming back this
way, . but the supposition is that they
will make, the circuit of the " globe,
returning by Canada and the Pacific.
Mr. Phillips knows several members
of- - the ; team, and' thinks , that they
would be glad to race here, and meet
Duke In his home vaters. If he bea'3
them over there, they have nothing
to'lose, and a whole lot to gain by
swimming him In hawaii, for should
they be successful here, it would be
a bigger feather, in their caps than if
they beat the Hawaiian champion in
neutral waters. .

'

"Of course such' a .meeting would
have to be. under A.. A. U. sanction.
and prizes would have to be cups or
medals, not cash purses., I figure cui
once well established and advertised
we could get entries trom the Coast
and possibly from the East, if Austra-
lia would send up a team in future
years, and the event came to be recognized

as a real championship. On
the present Australian team are" seve;
ral ladies. -

. ',

Henderson Favors Plan. . ' .

Another e swimming expert . greatly
in favor of the plan is Lew O. Hendr;
son, who piloted Duke and. Genoyes
on their Eastern trip. '

t
"No place in the world has a ,better

right to pull off swimming champion-
ships than Honolulu " said- - Hender-
son. "The shpwin? that Duke iins
made in the States and abroad has
made Hawaii the most talked of swim-
ming center, and such a mee a
would certainly be a fine thing foe
the sport here. I hope it goes through
and I think everyone who can help
should" do so, for Duke and his per-

formances have been about the best
publicity that the territory has had
for a long while. ' This good work
could be'kept up by scheduling an in-

ternational meeting here.". . '

The Idea is to have the races, in
the harbor, both by, daylight . ; and
night, building grandstands on one
of the slips And charging a fair priee
for choice seats, to v help defray' ex-conc- ps

Thtk Kcheme is too big. how
ever, to be swung without concerted
action of the entire community.

The Hill interests are preparing to
spend $3,000,000 to build a terminal in
Portland, Ore. The terminal will cov-

er eleven city blocks. The Michigan
Central will build a terminal at De-

troit at a cost of $1,000,000.
Stephen A. Chase, treasurer of the

Christian Science Church of America,
died at his home at Fall River, Massa-
chusetts, after a few days' illness. ,v.
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Race War.VagccI on Dcclcs and
Knives Offiv Flash; loci o

v Quell Disorder

One man tilled as a result o! a
bloody riot between warring Filipinos
and Chinese,;a crazed 'native of the
Philippine islands,' leaping overboard
a sr'pide, and a Japanese dying from
a , lingering' , illness, are . incidents
which made the voyage of the Pacific
Mail liner I'crea from Manila, JJong-- .
kong and Japan ports . to Honolulu
one of some. moment. -

One; hundred and eighty Filipinos
destln'ed for sugar estates in Hawaii
were the prime movers in a riot whtolj
raged, for. hours on the main deck of
the Korea a3. that Vessel neared Kobe,
Japan. 'The particular object of hat-
red, of the- - Filipinos were one hun
dred and. fifty Chinese, who are pro
ceeding to San Francisco." .

- -

After much-- , fijhting In which the
half dozej Filipinos and, Chinese wer:j
badly- - slashed, the disturbance v was
quelled through the successful intei"
venticn of American oalcers. :

r I
Teapot Starts Trouble. JV

. .
' ;

: The mele be'an over the upsetting
of a teapot The Chinese steerage
rassengcrs ...were j occupying the-c- f tCT

part of the- - ship. . A- group were sit-
ting on deckhand discussing an even-
ing meal when several I ilipinos wan
dered over into the section- - reserved
for the Asiatics. .' -

: Without a, wrord of warnlng( the
much dreaderd riot call --.was souoded
by the assembled Chinese.

Blows were rained upon the faces
and bodies xt the disturbing Filipinos.
They , managed to ? tiake.. their escape
along the i port run way to the forT'
ward deck where were gathered their
countrymen. ."; - . r :

With reinforcement at . Jhand, he
Filipinos dashed to the after dec.
and then began one of. the fiercest
fights ever witnessed, -- by , . the little
band of unterrified American, oflicers.

The natives from, the Philippines
were almost to a man armed ; ith
murderous looking knives known as
the bolo. ; With these weapons they
sailed into the body cf Chinese a:.d
inflicted many cuts and bruises be-

fore finally driven back to, their n'lar
ters, with the loss of one man killed
by a knife thrusL IFollows Later.lnAA Filinmor Andreas Banaag.
for Hawaii, who developed mental,m c ftrt)v ft0r tho f vsp!
sailed from Yokohama, was seen to
eave his quarters In the hospital on

tho nfc-h- t nf Jniv 3rd .and before he
could be stopped, had sprung to the
the rail of the steamer and leaped
nto the sea. , .

An . aged Japanese business man
proceeding to San Francisco, died
at daylight this morning,' his 1 demise
being attributed to 1 pneumonia. ,

-- a ..
ASSESSOR UPHELD IN

:

.

T0 TAX ArrtAL GAStS
- vV

Two tar appeals were decided by
the Oahu Board this morning, both ac- -
cepting.the figures of the Assessor as
final and jusL They were the ap- -
peals of F. M. Swanzy, the first, on
lands- - at KUaloa and Hakipuu . being

oa, the assessed value of which was
$900 and the returned vlue $350. f

The Oahu Board probably will fin- -
4

sh its work this afternoon or tomor--
row, as only remain. Two
of these are by Kualoa Ranch and
wo are by Mrs. EC- - Judd. " " "

I

ETerythiiiff In the prlntlnsr llne at
Star-Bulletl- n, street; branch,

street. . v

II

Charged $26 a Day Merely for
: a Place in Which to

Special Correspondence, Star-BuIletIn- -1

WASHINGTON, June The Ha-
waiian delegation the - Baltimore
convention given a most striking
exemplification of the gentle art of
th holdup game as piayea at nation- -

1--

l .

- : ' Photo ly rrrkias. "

' paul de iirr.TT::viL!:
Killed In AcclJcat Ye,Ur; y.

Youth r.:c2ts!'Dc'atIif;:::r ?r:t
Where Chum IVaa Crcv;;::J

a Year Ago'

Almost a year to the Oay from t"

time that his chum from toy) : --

die Scliieber, was drowned ia t..
of the harbor, Paul C.z Erett1- - cf

vine, . one cf --- ' --

popular young men, of tae city, 1

death yesterday morning when Lj. wa
run down by an auto driven ly J. V,

Dilion" 151S Young street, a ;.. achlnlit
at the Honolulu Iron Works. The ac
client occurred at 9:15 o'clock In front
of the .naval .wireless .station,- - on the
Esplanade, and de Bretteville sue
cumbed to his Injuries in the Queen's
Hospital two hours later. -

According to the result of tho Inves-
tigation conducted bj .Motorcycle OtM- -

(Continued on Pajs 3)
r.a

'fl iiiii.il d aJ

With the artesian water level lower
than it has been in the last - three
years and no .Immediate prefect cf
heavy rainfall in the'mcuntair.3, th9.a. wvucvt uu 6lu Jrwu,.Aa u;,the crisis that developed nearly 1wo
months ago and is rapidly, advanclig
,wara ene aanger pomu -

bupermtenaent Marston campo-- ii

says that the - owners of irrigated
ianas in ine suDurDs conunue 10 paj
no neea to tne oepartmeni s oemana
for economy, and that the law 13 in- -
adequate prosecution of cnenoers.

v , An additional boiler, of 2ya torse--

power capacity is advertised for by
ithe department today, to be installed'"u"t?t!moming reached 27.70 feet above sea
level, just one-fift-h of a foot higher
than the, lowest mark ever recorded
In the guage, and Superintendent
Campbell says KJ. tindoubtedly will
drop below level shortly unless
heavy precipitationcomes to "relieve
the. situation. -- -

eatine waters. he said this morning,
"and the law define the differ- -
ence between waste and necessary
use of water sufficiently to permit
prosecution.

. "If I could bring rain by climbing
up to the Pali and firing cannon Into
the clouds' I'd gladly do it, but you
will remember that I tried that ex- -
periment some years ago and it prov- -

ed a failure , ,

al conventions. For large room
containing; seven beds, In a second-clas- s

rooming house, the Hawaiian
delegates were compelled to pay t2&
per day merely for the privilege' of
having a place to sleep. The city
was unable to handle the Immerse
crowds, and the delegation from Ha-
waii was-fluck- to find the quarters
they did, and "paid the exorbitant
price asked without a murmur.

assessed at $305. The owner's retura- - ; ricegrowers In the sub--
ed valuation, was $103. The second urbs of Honolulu still ignore our re-w- as

on his land at Kaaawa, Koolau-- quests for economical use of the irri- -

four cases
the

Alakea
Jiercnani
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DAY, WILL ZZ CWUM OVZ.T ACAI.'J.

In ths i:.:.:-r.:t:- r rr::, F.-,'sr- .- : cr.
and Finla-- J r!:3 v:n third An

In ths h:;: ,p, .ai:h v?s t:
r;r.;, cf Ciir.::ra, Ar;;ri:a.carri;.J c
cf r';hzr:'3 cfCri;h-- i Yc.r.3 Ur.iv:r:
zzr.V. r.ttrrc. atcut sU fcttr ttrti and
tr::-.- i pi-- ::. .

'

Arr.jricar.s win frst, s::cr.J zr.i

GTCCI'HOLM, C.v:.:n, July r. Th?
r:!ay ra:: cf th2 Ciyrp;s :r?
tzlzy, tj:iu:2 tha th: i

- Just what the ca tit" ram reffrrS::;:
race means U not at all t'.ar, r.c r why
ccnclaj:lvt.

The reference to "ovcr-ranai- r. " in
!u:f.n:te. The American r.. ;y I. iv cvt

t the start, or. one cr r.;- - f t'..
re the man flnLshlr.; t, A to and
1 cond. . -

i 1 -
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HILO. July S t
Into an ansry a great rr.

of and earth tur--.v.:- -l fr
edge into ah

crater.

SAN S 1. .

Beets anaiysi.-?- , 1

4 - - Previous

Archhald ij r in ;r:;: :J --

cvvr.id by a c:al czrr.z-r.- y, zr.i c:r.trci:.J L t:.; ...
JviZ Archhaia to cns-thir- J th; ;
the coal.

The char-;- s w:rs frst md; last F;'-ra:- r, r ! 7

an investi-atio- n fcy ths attcrn;y-c:neraf- .

SUIT EVIDENCE TO EE I.".'

- ' SrchA Star-Bullet- in Cil'1
HEW YORK, Y., July C The suit ta di?-slv- s ths

Company has been until July Z--

heard 4n Can Francisco.

COnVEHTiOn l.'J FCr.TL

tSrxial Star-Dullf-t- !n Catl?l
July 8. The Elks' national c:Ore.

today.

COUfJTRYS EDUCATORS
"

k.. CSpclaI Catle
CHICAGO, July The National t:J:

its annual

NEVADA CITY BUSINESS

SpecLal Star-Bullet- in Cable
tJuly 8. A fire the business s:ctionTONOPAH, Nev

loss of- - $2SQ,CC0.

mmd '

Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram
HILO; July 8. The Hilo baseball

team yesterday beat the Chinese team
by a score of "3 2, Hawaii
nine beat the All-Whit- es 9 to 2. Hayes
of llonolulu, playing for the Ilawaiis,
was painfull Injured was
spiked in the hand.

Photo-E- n gnii lag of highest crade
can be seccred from the Star-Lallet- la

rhoto-EEgraTl- cs Plant. 1

pkic:: c::::;t
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Fpeciat Far-Bu- ll tin Aoror-.- nl

Whipping the hh
lava sea,

rock ha
the. of the volcano th?

sug.h
FRAN CI CO. Ca

SS 11.
33c que tat:

that h; ;r.t.r:;.:J th

.;s rc:;ive cf

SUGAH liZ.r.D

N.
Refining postponed 23.

ELKS BEGIN. BIG'.

PORTLAND,

Star-Bullet- in

lit & Education Ar:::Iati:n
convention.
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AUSTRALIAN

CARRYING BIG CARGO

SUMUHES

SERVICE

j , With every foot of available cargo
. rpace utilized, the Oceanic liner So
noma, enroute from San Francisco to
Pago Pago and Sydney, Initiating the, newly planned nineteen' day service

J.-fro-m the west coast- - of the United
States to the Australian common- -

wealth. Is an arrival at the port of
Honolulu today.

, Bringing 41 cabin, and 2 steerage
passengers for Honolulu and carry- -

log in transit a half hundred travel- -

ers destined for 'Australian ports and
..Pago Pago,, the liner was given a
rousing welcome as she assumed her
place at Oceanic dock shortly before
f even-thirt- y 'this morning. rectors of the Chamber of Commerce,

Captain J. H, Trask reported a fine Captain William Matson, a member of
' trip down from the California coast, the board, said:
". Purser McNulty, and Dr. Q. W. Clark, "Re refused the request of the pro
' two popular steamship men with Ho-- testing committee because we oppose

nolulu traveling public, declared that the domination of the Pacifl ocean
"pmong the Sonoma passengers are trade by "steamships controlled by rail- -

many tourists. load companies." We feel 'that Wheel-
t A quantity of lumber for which no er did the best he-coul- d In Washing-- 4

--room was found. below was piled high Ion and that .he worked to our best
on the afterdeck of the vessel. The interests.- -

iiner brought 2CC tons freight for Ho--i "We also believe that to strike out
'nolulu while the bulk will be dlsj the rider in Seceion.ll of the Panama
charged at Sydney. . A large amount Canal Hill would mean to turn our
cf naval stores and supplies destined steamship trade over to the railroad
for Pago Pago Is being carried In companies operating steamship lines.

: transit. -
"

j N,The argument that that Clause
July 4th,. Independence Day, was a will drive the American flag from the

h .red-lette- r event onboard the Oceanic Pacific Ocean Is all talk. I do not be
Jiner. The genial staff of saloon of-- lieve'lt at all." '

ficers did not overlook the slightest . P3
v Sf!fn ,carry1lns out celebration Kaua, and Hawaii Sugar Reports.

will long remembered by the. That consderiable sugar is await- -
fortunate travelers. .The weather at ,ng Ehipment at Island ports is bornepea was Ideal. A sumptuous spread lut by reports from pursers in thewas served In the evening,; likewise inter-IslAn- 4 'steamers that have ar-- -
a-- musica and literary program was rived at this port within ; the past
P)??' followed by a dance. . ' twenty-fourhour- s. Kauai ports, re-- ,

The Sonoma brought a late .mail rorted by pursep of the Kinau: McB.,
lor the islands numbering sacks U12 sacks; KV S. M., 12,500; K. P:,

, eacks Is enroute to Sydney. jc2:,; G. & XL, 1500; L. P. 17,731.
K The liner is to be dispatched at Kohala ports, reported by the Iwa--

five o clock this evening for Paga janj qqq gacks
: 'Pago and Sydney, taking six addi-- , uaia port's, reported by Purser
i: tlonal cabin -- passengers from this Kekuewa of the Wailele: Honokaa,

o' .(000, sacks; Paauhau, 2000 sacks;. Ku-F- .

S. Samuels, assistant to. the pres-- knihaele, 5500 sacks." -

ident of the Oceanic Steamship Com- - wilhelmina to Arrive at Dawn To--!pany, will make the round trip on morrow
; the Sonoma for the purpose of assur--l Tne Matson - Navigation, steamering himself by personal observation Wilhelmina with' a large delegation of

that the .arrangements made, at the, passengers and a generai from
i difTereftt ports of call for handling gan Francisco, is 'due to arrive-of- f

f the. company's business are working quarantine on or about six o'clock to--,
smoothly . borrow morning, and should be at a

t ; The passengers for Sydney include berth at Hackfeld wharf before eight
I I' w- - ,Bourdette and wife. A. F. Cof-- o'clock. The Wilhelmina was 1484

fin. Miss Davis, Major. Sam Harris miPs.-rf- f the mr at Ptrht oVlnrk
J and wife and Neil Nellsen. Harris is

In charge of the Australian. govern- -

ment bureau at ancouver, B. C, and
Nellsen Is the "Australian govern -

mea f0 ln San Francisco,, ;

Other Sydney passengers are Mrs.
Vassault and Miss Cullen, Mrs. G.
Waitman and IIss Grace Waitman,
Miss E. and Miss Anna

l ' ' ' ' 'terday at the - agency of Castle &
The restoration; of this line brings, Coolce gave the position of the Jap-Pag- o

Pago in direct touch with" the Enese ; liuer . Hongkong Maru as fol-Unit-

States again. The passengers inwH. T v. k 11?:-?- . mnv' on
lor the Samoan port ori the. Sonoma- -

mcmae ensign bamuei iienaerson, u .

latitude
children.

wjincimina.

Many Island Steamers Make Port.

J TnSfuS??Jm
VrS,J?? r?Lbll55 tngtXini

LB nf K.S?eLiS i2f the

Mikahala "from Maui, Molokal
iuxiai awtvtu

miscellaneous cargo inciuaing
crates crates

weath

rought C33G sacks
fcugar.

little steamer from
Kauai arrival

with 3900 sacks sugar. This

the rider
law. make

for after
ooening

service between
San

rider
Twi any

not
mitted
the course of. between
Atlantic and coasts

for every
cargo has sim- -

,Ilar

Grill

vessels thei.
York and owing keen
for Asiatic freight oh part

vessels subsidized lines mignt
be more
500 tons Asiatic The re-

sult be that such
would accept

only tons domes;
tic which would mean that

10,000 tons cargo
would sail from New
York with 9000 tons empty sace

order pass through the canal."!
MaUon Opposes

the attitude the di-j

Tnif?rKf .imwi.
lng wireless message
Jnhn KtriT,iehin .Uwrr.
lm;ntof her ngents Castle &"

ihag 124 cabin and
She has

thousand freight Honolulu
io-- a fnr rinn .

wireles yes.

,oute central and South
July 19128

seconds West.

Frear, John Moir
several others

fida, and 1IUca, lif the islandgf
Matson Navl!

that
eajing this port--an-

JJuarantIne dawn tomorrow

rnct

later malnlan(i mail and
express matter.

The liner berth Hackfeld
wharf, where 3090 tons win
Mh

floating ice, Insure safety
northern waters.

Hilonian Into Gale,
The Matson steamer

Hilonian reached San with
her large only
after meeting with some verv nasty

during which period the ves- -

sel was buffeted by gales' and heavy
stated that the steamer

would have reached
coast port at-- a earlier hour had

weather been mors
making time racific.
The Hilonian now reported
route Seattle, there-t- o

caTgo the islands.

LOVE)
1281

o. , v. . degrees minutesLaird, U. N wife, and two onds . degree" 0 minutes

'i .a number of

The
nut co, is u a.

1 01
b,a es' hides, pigs fect that the Wilhelmina was steam-chicken- s,

crates eggs, 133 through fine 856 milessundries and empty bar., off ,ast n,ghtrels and drums The brings 124 cabinThe Likelike from Papaaloa on1 .t00fa,0 naScan,ar, cov
of. Laupahoehoe

The Noeau
windward ports, was an

vessel
brought auto and ceeds Hilo with 1223 tonsempty drums tlonal freight for the Big Island.

From the steamer Iw FoT.P automobiles are included
lan Vith '5130 sacks sugar arrived JonsIgnment freightearly Sunday

sugar the amount 2150
sacks received with the arrival Sheridan Safely Steams

the steamer Kinau. The Kinau; Ice.

also brought 25 head cattle army people were much
138 sundries. llTefd this that the

States army transport Sheri--

dan hadVt thesdi the ice floe off the
AmlrfcanSt U?E
their foreign the-prlvi-

.'

lege American meat ntce:irfaLVJ thefJfJ Nome safety, the vessel

nfSS hTnlX?m !lt understood that the Sheridan
?"cnf!"M remain northern port until
Xel the sea has cleared

Hilt? UUCA1 OAAVUAU jiniuui- -

ily be maintained and operated for
the transoceanic trade.

"if complained becomes
will im-- '

ossib!e the Mail
the canal to maintain!

New'
York and Hongkong via Fran-- j

csco.TJnder the reading of this
American steamer which

railroad is. interested will be per-- '
pass through the canal in

voyage the
Asiatic with coast-- ,

wise cargo board unless
ton coastwise

quantity of freight for foreign
In other words one

Office, King Stree opp.
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cf of

unable to obtain than, say
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would an American
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Chinese Junk May Pass This Way.
A Chinese, jenk, bound for v San

Francisco, left Yokohama a few days
ahead of the liner Tenyo Maru. It
Is a war Junk and it Is armed to the
teeth. Its mission, however, is peace-
ful. It was purchased, commissioned,
manned and dispatched for San Fraa-Cisc- o

by W. M. Milne, who arrived
here on the Tenyo. Milne acted as
agent for a moving "picture syndicate
and the Junk will be used at. th;
coast .port as a part of the scenery' in
a series of. moving pictures of Chin-
ese pirate raids .and other exciting
incidents of life in the far east It
was Milne who brought the Junk
Whang Ho to the coast.

: fSL. w ;,: ,';,,.;- '.':
Korea Due This. Afternoon.
; With over one thousand tons Ori-
ental cargo and a large number of
Asiatic steerage passengers; the Pa-
cific Mail liner Korea - from Hong-
kong by the way of Shanghai and the
Japanese ports, is due to arrive at
Honolulu at an early hour this after-
noon. The Korea will berth at the
Alakea wharf,, and will be dispatched
for San Francisco at ten o'clock to-

morrow, morning. There Is room on
board the liner for one hundred ad-

ditional passengers.
- v ;

Wilhelmina Report.
; The following 'wireless message has
been received by the agents of the
S. S. Wilhelmina, bound for Hono
lulu;: . s. - Wilhelmina, 8:00 p. m.,
July 6, 1912, 856 miles from port; fine
weather; all well. For Honolulu: 121
cabin passengers, 16 steerage passen-
gers, 62 sacks mail; 13 W. F. X. mat;
ter, 4 automobiles, 3090 tons cargo.
For Hilo: 1225 tons cargo. Ship ar-
rives Tuesday morning and docks at
the Hackfeld wharf.
:

' -
Captain Johnson Still on Sick Leave.

Captain Peter Johnson, master of
the Matson Navigation liner Wilhel-
mina, now nearing the port of Hono-
lulu and due to arrive here early to-
morrow morning Is still on sick leave
according to report brought by off-
icers in the Sonoma. The Wilhelmina
is being brought down from, the coast
by Captain Charles Peterson,' the well
known young navigator who formerly
commanded the Hilonian.

Local Notice to Mariners.
Hawaiian Islands, Oahu Island, Ho-

nolulu Harbor Channel Gas Buoy
No. -- 9, reported extinguished July 5.
will be -- relighted . as soon as prac-
ticable. A white hand lantern will be
exhibited from the buoy each night
until it is relighted. By order of the
Commissioner of Lighthouses: ' ,Leo
Sahm, Lieutenant. U. S. N. :

- ',
Columbian to Sail Tuesday.
. Taking sugar destined for the Isth
mus of Tehauhtepec, the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter, Columbian' will be
dispatched for Salina Cruz via Kahu-lul- ,

Kaanapali and Hilo tomorrow
evening. The Columbian will carry
approximately twelve thousand - tons
sugar from the Islands. ;

'

' ' -;,- - fa
Rain at Honokaa. ' v

.

Reporting rain at Honokaa, the of-
ficers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Wai-
lele state that the vessel met with a
fine trip homeward. . The" Wailele re-
turned nvith 8000 sacks sugar, 71
bales hides, crates of chickens, and 29
packages sundries.

TIRED OF PLAY .
BOY WOULD TOIL;

: PARENT FEARFUL

Over in the congested section of
town back of the Palama Settlement
house lives a. thirteen-year-ol- d boy
who Is weary of being told to keep
out of . mischief, tired of being contin
ually corrected, and Is bored to death
with having - nothing so do. So he
"wants a Job;" some place to work
where he can keep busy all day and
in this way; he hopes that he will no
lenger be accused of playing-prank- s

of which he is entirely 'Innocent.
His name .is Ah Loo and when he

announced this wish to his mother
this morning, her heart congealed
with superstitious fear, and fearing
that a.wicked Joss had her boy In his
clutches, shl dragged him. over , to
the Free dispensary at Palama Set-
tlement where, spiritual and bodily
medicines are distributed alike.

But James A, Rath diagnosed the
case as simply "tired of vacation,"
and he telephoned the Star-Bulleti- n

this morning asking for aid in finding
a Job for this Chinese ; boy .who is
tired of play and wants work.- -

Any offers of employment for Ah
Loo will be thankfully received at Pa-
lama Settlement ' House, telephone
number 1981.' -

With ' cargo from the Hawaiian isl
ands, carried in transit, the Matson I

Navlralion stpamr Hilonian . is rp.'

If you didn't

JOIIWSOFJ FfiEDICTEDUPPER
4 V

FOKBIG TJATSOrj

Is Captain Peter Johnson "pbw "maiP
ter of the- - Matson liner ; iihelmina j

wwv J vuiuuuvi via

the proposed new and largest steamer
in the. Matson fleet, which is predict- -

win uv teaujr- - wr service wnninj
the next fifteen months? , j

-- Steamship men along the coast are
at present Indulging in much specula-- !

ivbuuli6 miwe iui uter, wi, us moiaea ureauin will ce
mantle of authority will . eventually pig; feet and its depth, molded to shel-fa- ll.

'; - ter, staterooms will open Into private
In addltion to Captain Peter John-- i bathrooms and there" will be otherson, the names of Charles Peterson; j features calculated to make life com-- ,

the popular "Boy Skiper" of the Pa - 1

cine, now temporarily in command of j

the Wilhelmina, and that ,veteran n:!
vlgator, Henry Weeden, of the .La j
line, are prominently mentioned as
eligilbes. . 1 4 J

Kovoral ' Matcnn avlernttnn nmAftt
areaedicted will soon be ordered to
the East coast of the United States, -

there to represent the Matson Inter -

csts at the Shipyard of the Newport'

Company, which has secured- - the eoi i

tract for the constructfon of' the big

lid'.

Duuuiuns

Iron

The

The

displacement,

thefour

The

with

liner; ; r- - by.sir uabcock Wilson water.tube
the commissioning of boilers,

liner just ordered is a long R' will have accommoda-1-s

conceded Captain for 250 first class passengers
the skipper of 84 In steerage. first

the fleef at present, will the dining saloon will a
and Captain now Ing, capacity of 202 persons. ar-o- f

the Lurline, replace ganging the accommodations of
the, Wilhelmina, while the" new Captain
pers move up to and" more im- - tried to provide first

commands. : vice. . '; ; ; ' 1

With the arrival of the Oceanicj
steamship Sonoma at this port
there arrived 'much additional detail
concerning . the new Matson iiner
Captain Matson is reported as saying
that he was sorry his new would
not be entitled to the "Made
in San Francisco." ': Realizing that

of the material used vin ship
construction on this coast' to be
brought, out from the and that
to this extent local . shipyards Ore at
a disadvantage when .bidding against
eastern concerns, Captain Matson of
fered to place t the contract here; pro- -

vided -- the- local - bid was not
'60,000 installed on either

i

.SAllOFtlfll

WAIfIE Ti) GET
:

RELIEF

. BY. ALBERT. .'
Correspondent, , Star-Bulleti- n.

WASHINGTON,- - D. C., V7
A Tor the relief of Captian Sam,
whose . schooner was sunk by -

lighthouse K'ukul, is now reAdy
for its tedious and uncertain -- Journey
through Congress. It has-bee- favor-
ably reported to the House by the
Committee- - on Claims. The measure
was introduced by Delegate Kalania-naol- e

March ' 1. It is hoped to secure
completed at this . session" r; ;i

It is provided in ' the Sam
Mana, of the schooner Mol Wa-hin- e,

was in collision with-th- e

on the of February 21,
1911J may be to the United
States Court for the District of .Ha-
waii sitting as a court of admilarty.
The court have jurisdiction ta

ana claim and f o
findings of fact and conclu-

sions of : law - thereon. If. it appears
that responsibility for the loss of the
Moi . rests the tender

the amount of proper reim
bursement . must be decreed.

The report from the Comittee cn
Claims, bs Representative
Green, of '. -

"The . submitted to .'ho
committee, taken upon the Hearings
had by' the Department of Commerce
and Labor, tends ; strongly to
show that the collision which caused
the sinking of the claimant's vessel
was brought by negligence on
the of those in control of trie
Government vesseh The Government
boat was - a. steamer, gave the
right of way to the sailing vessel. Ihc
lookouts - oh the steamer were in3tif-fice- nt

and did not see the on
the schooner, which; its captiln
swears it carried. v-r-

The committee,- - however,
. . does not

- a mattempt to pass on tne question
jorted to sailed Responsibility ' for the collision,
cisco for Seattle and Tacoma'on last which, under th bill, is to be deter-Frlda- y.

: mined by the of Hawaii.

read in Satur
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n:

"Duke's World-Beat- er Swim" J

"Rapid Transit StsLtids Pat" ,
v

"Recess Appointment for Frear?v

"Seafarer's. Crew Quits"
"Secretary British Embassy Here"
"Home Insurance Report"
"Can Form New Precincts"
"Summer School Pupils"

NEW LINER

eastern
The bid of the Newport News

fan 9 nuOCf flU.VVU IMJIOWI
that of the Works andf

.000 below the bid of the Seattle!
ana Uonstructlon Company,

The Seattle bid did not arrive
the contract had been awarded,

The new steamer will be 500 feet

lortable. j

liner will be lighted. heated
and rentilated by electricity. Suction
fans take place of old
fashioned natural 'draft ventilators.

contract cails tor. a speed of 16
t ! tlr.nft rtt 9t oof Thol

l

steamer's loaded, ' will
be about 15,000 tons, a , ; ' .)

!' - The enginei be ' of
cycle, expansion type, with a'
steam, and will develop 9,000
potfer. steam will be supplied

The new steamer will be equipped
14 lifeboats, one of which will

in case of necessity to tow the other!

new. V;'.vv f
&

Although the', boilers and three Scotch
way off, The steamer

generally that tions
Johnson, being senior and the The

get neflir cabin have seat-vess- el

Weeden, In
will him on this

other skip- - steamer, Matson has
larger class hotel ser-porta- nt

.

today

ship
'brand.

much
has

east,

more

bill
the

bill

submitted

determine the

submitted
follows;

evidence

oi
San

'

com- -

will the the

will

the lifeboats sails for Santhe passengers
and crew. v

'

t )

The will be an oil burner. Its
fuel tanks will hold baTrels ofjf

than higher than the1 lowest been side..-- '

C. S.
Special

June

tender

action
that

owner
which

Kukui night

shall
hear
render

ahine with
Kukul

Iowa,

very

about
part

which

lights

have from Fran- -

court

Union
$12."
uryuocK

until
after

knots

triple- -

horse

that

Elevenc,m,jn
vv"'.

liner
21,000

oil, with which, at a speed 12H;
knots, the vessel will have a steam-
ing radius 22,000 miles. .

In order to make the vessel avaif
able as an army transport the. headt
space on the tween .decks la 9 feet t
inches and a series of deadlights has

GEO. VAHD FALLS
:

FRACTURES SESULL

fWhile working 'on the, InterV Island j

coal .railway at Btsnop wnart . uni
morning, George Ward,, superintendent
of coal operatfons on. the wharf, .lost
his balance and fell' to the flooring
thirty feet belowj Incurring Injuries in
his fall which may, result in death. ;

The accident " happened at 9 o'clock
thisHnorning. Ward was overseeing the
unloading of a cargo of . coal for the
Jnter-Islan- d and was personally direct
ing the movements of the carscis theyj
carried their loads. along; the elevated
railway. "One of the cars jumped the
track: Ward, In his anxiety .to replace
the derailed carv as soon as possible)
seized a heavy crowbar and made his
way over to the car..' ''""'. ".

using thei. bar as a lever, he leaned
too far to one side, lost, his "balance,
arid fell to the wharf below, where he
landed in a crumpled heap." Workmen
Who were the witnesses of the accident
fent in a hurry-u- p ; call for the police
patrol, which hurried hi rh over to the
Queen's Hospital, where it was learned
that he had received a fractured skull
and possible internal Injuries in- - his
faii. 'r- -: ::

Ward has been in the employ of the
Inter-Islan- d for many years, .and prior
to being superintendent of coal opera-
tions at Bishop wharf was fiead ma-

chinist at the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation 1 shops. He. is responsible ; for
the many innovations used at,the. wharf
In handling coaL . ' '

'"'''i '. ; ; .

'

rOIIAX-VAUGHA- N TPTIAL&

"Special Staf-Builet- in Aerogram ,

HILO,' Hawaii, July 8. Sylvan G.
Cohan and Miss Vaughan, both of Ho-

nolulu, were quietly married here
this afternoon. Cohan is a salesman
for F. E. Davis & Co., and has been
living at the Donna.

;

W. C. PEACOCK & CO LTD

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant. Near Fort

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind

The Times

TIDES --SUN AND MOON
s T
3 i

Dam Id a
E
5.r i

p.BS.
1.4 ;ku: is e.2i j.s5 iti on

n.m.i i f i ' "
9 U13d 1,? I'll.lSl S& aiS, '6.4

I f

10 5.SS,; i.26 aii! ii
11 5.UH " KVV'Visij ra 1 M laxi i.:' an litI ! i i i
13 i.0 J.4 j 1) T.36 11 1 &.ST' .44j 4 23

43! 14 'IbI ll.5i i.2J 6.44 SU
New n.otn July 14 at 2:42 a. I

;

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to Merchants'
Exrhansre.)

Mortday, July 8,1912.
SAX FiUNCISCO-Salle- d, July

1:40 p. m., S. S. Nippon Maru, for
Honoluhk v - .'

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, July 6,
Schooner - HonoiDU.' for Hohoinu. I

F. Herrin, for Honolulu.
KAUULUlT-Saile- d; July 5, Schooner!

! ; A. F. Coats- - for Puget Sound.

Shirley.

Sailed. 6, Mexican,' Gentlemen: You rcmem-for- .
V her writing you that had put

r : jto Bright's Disease,
.

, - patient on your Compound
Wilhelmina will dock ter he had been up by live phy-fel- d

from Araisorrr to he passed
124 and away.liut not fiim llrighfs DLum ?.; steerage passengers. was

mail and automobiles, 30IK tons and hi trouble to'

of wi WUi'DoflnM!S. S.all of

of

of

In

16

of-car- go; for Hilo, 122 tons of
cargo.

h'. Sonoma sails for Sydney at 5 p.

10 a. m. Tuesday.

ARRIVED

Sunday, July 7, - .
Honokaa, Kukulhaele - "Wailele,

stmr., a. m. . . r

Maui, MoioKai ana lanai ports Mi -

Kanaia, stmr., a. m. ; :

Kahului S. S a.m.lto start Cor.:;ound
"Hawaii 'ports--Iwa'lan- l, stmr.,' a. ni
Hawalfports Likelike. stmr., a. m.
Kauai ports-r-Klnau- stmr., a. ta.
Kauai ports Noeau; stmr., a. m. :

v . . .:

San Sonoma O. S. S.,
a. m. ' v - ' I

PASSEXGER& ARRIVED I I

' 1Ta..S:Helen Boyden, P. It. Brodziak. ; Mri
Brodziak and child4-Mis- s A; Buford.r

Dodson, Edward Dreler, Mrs. ' F. E.
Frates and two. Infants, Geo. Frates,
Miss, Lucy; Goem, Miss E. W' Goep-plnge- r.

Miss Gold nan. Miss
Jean L. Gooch, Misa Hart,1 Dr. A, F.
Jackson; .Miss E. L. r Ladd,s W. M.
Langton, JIarry Lucas, Mis3 Sara

' " -'- ZT:T'. T
Mrs. F. : Millar, Mis3 C. Mills, H.' M.
Mix, Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Mrs. Lee
Morris, Miss" Betty Mori3, Miss K.
Mullen, Miss Joy Noble', Miss Agnea
O'Connell, Capt. J. Parker, Miss
H. E.; Proctor, F. M. Sammis. Mrs.
Sammls; Pago; Pago: Ensign Sam-- j
uel Henderson, Mrs. Henderson,
Lieut. G. H. Mrs." and
two Miss , E. M.- - Searle;
byaney: steerage

Geo. Brotchie, A. CofHn, thl3 "the Pacific
Miss E. H. Coldwell, .Miss J; Cullen,
Mrs. M. Jones, Miss Anna Keefe, Hon.
Nell Nellsen,'. F : Samuels, Mrs.j

Harold Samuels, Mrs.
Vassault, Mrs. G. Walthinan, Miss
Grade Walthman. J.
Connor, P... C. Farwell, It. ; J. - Flash, I

F. Harrisons Sydney:
Mrs. . j;

iranfes, J. K. Grmton, Mrs. GrInton,;
Capt John Hay, Miss B. Hazard, MI33
N. Hazard, Roy Hazard, A. W. Wing,
Mrs. 1 Infant, Mrs. :J.'Madi
?an Master C. Madigan, Mrs. ' E. A.
Maynard, M. Murphy.' "

" ' f: "

Per str. Mikahala, .frohrv Maui "and
Molokal ports," 7. F. R.

Richard Quinn, Jno. Hughes, E. K.
Fernandez, Mrs. Fernandez, : Jno.
Grace. Mrs. Doyle, Mrs. - Medeiros,
Miss Medeiros, J. Cooper, Mrs. Coop-
er, M. Jardlne, J. W. K. M. C.
Martin, Morris Keakalole, . Fer- -

nandez. M. F. Camlnos, H. Hibino, D.
Sherwood. Ed, Kaupu, Mrs. Analui,
Mis3 K.'.Raupp, Miss L.; B. Wood, Jno.
Wood, AVood; Miss II. Keahanui,
Simeon Kalua, David Kalaua, Rev. J.
Kolonahl, L. S. K. Kekoo-wa- i,

(
Mrs. Susie Cockett, Y. Van Huig,

Mrs. Mutch, C. H. Cooke, J. W. Ua-;- r
hinuh, Mrs. KewikI, W. H. Hooplf,

.IV. JllUJJJJl, AUg. X ci cua, ill. VUIIO,
and, 57 deck passengers;

Per str. Kinau, from' Kauai ports,
July 7.--Mrs. Ahoi and Miss G.
Berg, Miss Anderson, Miss
Tsuge, Mrs. S. K. Kaullilf, Francis
Gay, A. Robinson, Miss
son, S. .Robinson, Miss Matthew M.
Reposa,. Mr. WIthington, Miss Shel-
don. Miss E. H. Wong, Miss Ho, R.
L. Miss Jordan, C. O.' Smith,
Miss M. G. Jordan. Mls3 Lee, Mls3 E.
I ee,' H. Truscott, and f2 deck pas
sengers.

It's hard luck to live witftin a bi's-cu- lt

tops of the ocean, and yet not be
to take a refreshing plunge when

the sea waves offer relief from the
beat waves. That is tantalizing

of the marines at Camp Very,
who live the water's edge, but have
no place, in which bathe.

Within the last few days, ordt-rs-hav- e

been prohbting all members
Camp from swimming

' in the harbor. Thi-- i is the result a

. . . .! 1 f t ,i I W

hiiu ik rnisuiiuersianuins Tegarains ine
j water of the iot.
j This resulted in a protest from the
, club to Major Neville, who
' issued an that there was to be no $

from the boat clubs.
the members disregarded this prohibi-
tion, and continued to enjoy the harbor
swimming with their friends. Major of
Neville then took the only course open
to him, and forbade all swimming in

T PASSEXCERS A Kill TED

Per P. M. S. S. Persia, frora M.inila
vla Hongkong and Jajxan ports. July S.

Miss 11. Bassett. K. W. Button. H
Davis, Mrs. E. Davis. Mtsj Acn v S.
Doriss, P. M. GadebTg. P. M. Gilmer.
rrancisco oocntneo. uput. c fJu.- -
iin . a . v. nonir.iin. Jav Kuiir.
rant.- tl . T. Jnhnn A V- Inhn.
son. U. II Lindsay. lr. Wai. J . Lin- -
ley. Rev. F. McFa'rland. Mrs, E.
McFarlMd, N. Payn, Mrs. A. S.
Rees, John Mr. .V. C. SllshX,

t'nas. v. uga, ii. Toll-son- ,
W. W. Watson, R. Woold-bridg- e.

A. J. Abbott Mrs. A. J. Ab
bott. 3Ils3 Abbott. Dr. Mary H liots- -
ford. Miss Alma T. 5CampbfU. J. C
Cone, Mrs, J. C. Cone, Miss E. Elms,

jG. Ftilows, K. J. Harper, A. F. G in-o- n

g', J. WJ g. Major II. Gul.so,
D: Jones, Miss E. Jones. Miss I).
Jones. Dr. H. II. Lane, U. S. X.. Mra.
II. II. Lane. Miss J. Murdock, Dr.
Von Osterroth. Miss Mary O. Power,
Miss Frances R. Potter. S. Rosenthal,
Mrs. James V.vShaw, Mrs. L. S Wil
1U. Mrs. T. S. Wilson. J. A. With- -
noli Mm I A Wifhnrll

.: o
A FADJIIii

Portlarid, Nov; 22, 1911.
IJohn J. Fulton Comranv.

have weakened hU heart so thai he

HILO Jul S. S. no doubt
Salina Cruz. my I a

:i" ' the heart being
AEROGRAM Renal ar--

S: S. at Hack-- , given
wharf Tuesday morning plcians. say

San. Francisco iwitlr. cabin
16 sacks of Ho suffering from heart troublo

4 also other seonW

lifeboats. Korea
at

Monday, July
Francisco

Florence

t"7

R.

Laird, Laird
children,- -

S.
Kate,

v

Pago Pago:

King

July

Hose,
W.

W.

Kallulla,

Yoshi

Mrs. Robin

able;

the
plight

the Very outfit

order
&ome

.Airs.

E. K

Master

Canon

Ore..

could not revive. When he starts!
on the compound he was an awful,- -,

sight Ms feet, legs and hand.4 wore

i' Ui1
act and hU brain was not clir. he- -

fore he died '(two weeks) thii mtln
ly left him and not a traco of albu-
men could be found .

The' above was told me by hii wife;
who was feel ir.g very much fi.ro.jr-age- d

as he was getting his oil .rir.
sne weni to awasen mm one :. :orn- -

iing, but he htu passed poac fa'.ly if -
ig the ji!2ht.' : She rc-- r. ttpj

Lurline. M. N. him on the Renal

j. w. uouraette, Mrs. tour- - passengers to arrive at Ho-dett- e,

F. nolulu afternoon in

Samuels,

J. W. High, O. The through list Includes r,

S. Barnett, . Burchell, ll.lzd second clas3 and 153

and

J.'

Schneid-
er,

J.

F.I

child.

Coleman,

S.

at
to

is.suel of

of

rights

secretaries

bathing of

M.

away dunn
that sue naa not known or it la time

be'fore.
' - '- ne?rctfully.

i:. t. innnAni),
. -

. 0022 Oregon Sin ct. '

In our judgment tho doaih wru ih;e
secondary to the obstructed kilny.
There Is nothing In the trotrr. for

jibe heart, and as' we have rer -- :iy
raid, .when It 13 .withheld ur.t: the

t - r V i . I t 1mean ia neany cxr.usiru m i

rtS t0 f0TCQ ClrClllat loa thTO'.! ir.e
kldnen tallan.., can t, -- ct-

a f rmf aran fnaca r5ti t n" V'r. v:. tIt
the heart up to lis work ; ro- -

priate heart . and c!Irr.!r.:.' i ve t : :f
ment. ' Fulton's Iler.al Corn; ouni cn
be had at Honolulu Drug Co. ,

Ask for pamphlet. .

ALCXAft'Dnn ycu;.3. :

Mrs. Aubrey-Ilibln.vo- n. Aylnur
In.on, Mlsa E. Kobin.son, Matthew.
W. S. Truseott, ' Makawell, Kauai;
Agnes E. O'ConnHl. San Francisco;

r
Korea Brings Many Fllfpincs.

One hundred and eighty Filipinos
were included in the 273 Asiatic

Mail liner Korea. The Korea notr
with fine weather on the voracro from
Manila, Hongkong .and the Jaijaneso '
norts k

Five cabin and Z second cla.s "pas
sengers al30 left the vessel at this
nort.

0 cabin,
Cliinese

steerage passengers. '

The Korea" 13 to be tlischargefl of
one thousand tons Oriental cargo and
will be .dispatched for San Francisco
at ten o'clock "tomorrow morning,
taking nearly one hundred cabin pas-
sengers.

'

The through list of . "passengers'
numbers, a delegation of United
States naval offlcers enroute to the
mainland, besides several .mission-
aries and Philippine government .em-
ployes. - ;

' Oriental cargo, and a number of
Asiatic passengers destined for the
Islands;-ar- e duetto arrive in the Jan-anes- e

liner Shinyo Maru, which ves-
sel is reported to have sail d frohi
Yokohama on Saturday.

WANTS
WANTED.

Position as locum tenens A well-qual- -;

illetl At. p. In California, itlso a legal
practitioner in Hawaii, desires to
spend a few months as locum tenens
in II. T. Can come on thirty days'
notice. Address, Dr. J. L. AlcClellan l.
Los llanos. Cab 52S--- 2t

DRESSMAKING.

Dressmaking; cut fty French system.
Sharnpofinnftd mahic-urin- g done at
Room 103 Majestic Hotel, cor. iVre- -

'.tan la and Fort: "'' '
5J82-l- m

' i

FOR RENT

Un fu rn ish'eTInree-'bed"root7- V Cn nga fow
"on Kahala 'Beach. ZQ ptr month.-Iratt-

l25 Merchant. - Oi-l- w

FOUND.

White dog" with collar JSo "l'Wu. i'lmne
1S70. Ask for W. J. Murphy.

, 5'2S2-- 2t - "
' '

i $, S S g- - sf -

the harbor.
The officers are now trying to ar-

range for bathiner priviIeKs In frnt
the camp, and it is lelieved that;

some agreement will be reached before
long. .

V

--
i
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Have You Seen
Our Grand Stock

mens

THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

may seem unbelievable to women who have never
tried it, but they are now known facts in domestic
science schools c::d in hotel kitchens.

AT ALL GROCERS.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

The "Kail of Hawaii, Ltd;,
OF HONOLULU, HAWAII,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1912

Assets'
Ioans, Discounts and Over- -

drafts ............... .$3,521.288 71
Bonds ........... i... 938,050:42
Bank Premises and Fix-

tures ........ ...v.,.' 119,013.79
Beal Estate 3,974.97
Customers Liabilities

der lietters of Credit ..." 171,675.06
Cash and Due from" Banks 2,110,51160
Other.Assets 5,827.27

V 16,867.341.82

"

,

- .

V

'

.

.
. .

' ' " ; -. 16,867,341.82

I, F. B. Damon, (fShier. do swear that the above is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief. i.

F. B. DAMON, Cashier.

and correct:
E. F. )
F. W. MACFARLANE,) H. H. WALKER,
It. A. COOKE ) Auditor.

Subscribed and to before me this 1st day of 1912.

J. D MARQUES,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, II.

VOULD PLACE --

DESERTERS OF

WIVES 1 JAIL

desertion, as at present prac-
tised in the Islands, appears to a
vrrv InnornoiK. lmrmlrsM sort nf dt- -
version said United District
Attorney R. W. Brockons this morn-
ing, !btt it should te a serious offense
and will become legally recognized sis
such if the next Legislature sipprows
the bill that is to be introduces! through
the of the Civic Federation. --

. "At present the only punih --

ment ft man gets for deserting his wife
is a divorce, with possibly an alimony
claue and if he liappens, as is
fo frequently the case, to have re
moved to some other country or the
States, he evades that- - clause.

"The bill that is to be introduced con-

tains one of tlve lest measures of its
kind I have ever seen. It was formu-
lated by the American Bar Associa-
tion, and the Civic Federation obtain-
ed a copy of the document at my sug-

gestion. : )

"IX. provides that a man found, guilty
of deserting his spouse without rood

and sutficient cause may be thrown
Into Jail,, to be released only when he

has made provision for the

.

r

y

Liabilities. I '
Capital Paid Up . . . . . .... .$ 600,000.00
Surplus and Profits ....... 609,907,55
Pension Fund ............ '37,687.97
Deposits .. ............... 5,46,235.24
Letters of Outstand-

ing . . 171.675.06
Dividends Uncalled for ... : 1,836.00

.

solemnly
.

' - (Signed) !

Examined found '
;

i

(Signed) BISHOP ; ;

Directors (Signed)

sworn July,

' ', , v , .. .. .. . . ..

. T.

"Wife
be

States

effort
about .

inserted,

,

financLil.

Credit

wife and her children; failing in that,
be is to be put at work by the govern-
ment and the monetary accrument from
his labor shall go to the maintenance
of the deserted family.

. "If this is put in force and husbands
become fully advised of its meaning,
with the interpretation emphasized def-
initely by a few 'examples, men con-
templating desertion will stop and
think, not once or twice, but many
times, before they take the step lead-
ing to abandonment."

Breckons says he is urging also the
introduction of a measure at the next
legislature making the . father equally
responsible with Hie mother ' in cases
of illegitimacy. At present, he says.

I the Territorial statute Is a farce, be
cause tlie mother Is the only one held
liable!

. J. L. Fleming has concluded the
purchase of a coodlv slico of rpi.
dence property at Puunui, opposite
ins own residence facing on Wyllie
street. The acauisition comprises
five lots with an acExezatfl front w'

rci iis ieei on wyine street on one
side of Liiiha street, and a section
on the other side bf the latter street
to the middle of the stream with seve-
nty-six feet frontage on Wyllie
street. Mr. Fleming has bought this
land from the estate of Lulia Waia- -

nuhea, the price being somewhere be- -
i ween ouuu ana ?byuo.

i . , uiuuiur iniJ5 uuu n pas
senger and freight train just as it
was about to enter the Simpton tun-
nel in Switzerland, crushed the !cco-moti- ve

and one freight car., but: no
one was seriously injured. t .

HONOLULU STAtt-BULLElI- N, MONDAY, JULY S, 1012.

(Continued from Pago 1)

across the grounds of . the Royai
school but disappeared into the dark
ness and escaped, Meawwhile the
neighbors who had given up the
chase, sent for the police, who . ar-
rived some moments later. Captain
Kellett and a squad of detectives
searched the neighborhood but could
find no trace of the man.

Mrs

v right Dil-Beari- ng

PanaHn n-o-a Ti nna cnn TnW t m . ' Hie.
see the burglar. It was about nine' Manager F. S. Samuals of the ! LExpJ'cli"g de Bretteville to turn to
o'clock in the evening; she sit- - oceanic Steamship Company proposes the ,oh; DiIIon Jurned out to-

ting on her lanai at the time whenfto deliver the same into the of Ward he l)ut man on the
she noticed Uiis man turning up .the tha UuH rnmrnn..,;.uK .M-.I,Jl,f)cl-

e- after sUrting toward the left.
ianc which leads toward the premises w
of Mr. Gramberg. :

Intruder Wore. Mask.
1 1 was too d ark to e the man

heavUy-capita-
l.

Its ha fLIIIi: III Lrfi nil n.a iir n nui. in. h iiiiiii
utes when a car stopped in inspection of working of the
front of the house, the man emerged San Francisco-Australia- n line. General
and by the light of the street car she Manager Samuels is arrival today
could see he in stocking! as a through passenger In
feet and had his shoes in his pockets.
Jhe upper part of his face was con-
cealed by a mask and as soon as she

the

fuiie-- i

was

date

the
the

that was his the liner

by
caught sight o fthe mask, she scream-- ; arrangements the handline nas- -
ed and ran towards the man. Messengers, freight and mails at the dif-turn- ed

an fled, followed by Ca-- ferent ports of call are satisfactory,
nerlo and several neighbors. jam! where defects exist he will take

As they up the street the stepS to remedy the matter,
neighbors dropped out of the chase The Steamship official is alsoone by one leaving Mackintosh taking careful note of a host of detailsand Mrs. the only pursuers. !n the operation and management ofWhen the maurauder reached tlie Roy-- 1 thc :vessels now in the transpacific ser- -
?L Inl voyage from Sanacross the grounds, 0rt Unnni.,i m- -
disappearing behind the building. ! f

Captain Kellett was to -- v

the scene and made an investigation
but no trace of the

new

thief could
found. '

Took Small Purse.
When Granberg and his wife re-

turned home they made ah investiga-
tion but found nothing missing except

purse, which contained some
ctange. The intruder had turned on
all the lights and, from the appear

which

hands

left

the

the

the tne

the
ance of the room, he had just started! tura is remain at the Samoan port

titorcragfcly ransack the but five hours this trip,
when t5 treet-ca- r which stopped in Captain Trask has
front of 'the house frightened him'push the to top speed after
away. Pago and it Is expected

According to Mrs. Gramberg, the at-- 1 that the to
tempt rob her house the latest be reduced
of a which began several weeks hours.

She declares that three times his today
has frightened, a man away from gave
th of her home in each to plan originating with the
stance thinks the wore nmr0-

-

tn.th effort that rahi
mask. ..-

Ist week, a house along
GontUrta lane was and five dol-

lars and a bottle of whisky were stol-
en afld a month ago a man was

to enter the window of a house
at Fern Place and Emma street. In
this instance he, had to work under the
glare of an arc light but did Hot de-

sist until shout from a neighbor
frightened him away. ;':

As a result of these burglaries and
attempted burglaries, residents of the
neighborhood are locking their doors
at night and have converted their
homes into miniature, arsenals.

,.' .'

Norman B. Smith, arrested Saturday
b the United States Marshal on $
warrant -- Issued by U. S. District At-

torney Breckons chargisg "white slav-
ery," is still detained in in de-

fault oX $1500 The charge of Vio-

lating the Edmunds Act still- - hangs
over him, and his bail bond of $1000
is still retained by the author-
ities. V :

Lily Mldeshawer has a petition
for divorce from Henry Moldenhawer,
alleging non-suppor- t. She asserts he
is earning a good salary as an em-
ploye of the Asosclated Garage, ,and
asks for alitnony and the" restoratibn
oi her maiden name, Lily Kaumanu.

&dhS for
I

n

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS.

Sealed will be by
the Superintendent of Public" Works
up until noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for furnishing and

26,0 h. p. boijed for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
the Superbnte(ent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves 'the right to reject any or all
tenders. i

MARSTpN CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July S, 1912. 5282-1- 0t

FENCE COMMISSIONER'S

District of Kona, Island of Oahu, Ter
ritory of

Upon tke petition- - of E. S. Cunha,
owner f cwtain land and premises at
Curiba Iane,: Street, City and

of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, to decide upon the question of
division ef fence between his land and
premises, now held under by
Mrs. Mar' Meddros 1469 Cuhha Lane,
No. 5--- and the property held and own-

ed V P. Santos, in said City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of .Hawaii,
notice is hereby given to all persons
interested or their agents to appear be-

fore us on said land Wednesday,
July 17, 1912, at o'clock a. m.. In.
order to pass and run the line of tafd
fence and to decide on the kind of
fence to be built, the share each owner
shall build, and the -- time within hich
such work of building said fence shnll
be

J. A. OILMAN. Chairman;
F. T. P. WATERHPUSfV Member;
M K. COOK. Member.
Honolulu, July 8, 1912.

5282 July 8. 10, 12, 13, 16

' side, was fordocuments and ' . ,, -- ..
correspondence, mailed at London. " V m .

fiot tn : .
v" wujic t ana

General
1

at Sydney within twenty-nin- e days Vi r.
from the that the British j f?)!"e struckA

' (Witnesses Aflroo.
. , i 1 Amonx to accident

fUnM Ki . M 1 I V' J uk. .1 le I II lihi t 1 1 1 1 n. v - c''

an

12

10

Sonoma.
It Is Mr. Samuels Intention to assure

himself personal inspection that all
for of

Mrs.

j j Oceanic
i

Fran- -
,

summoned

bail.

done.

t was an Interested observer of work- -

ke Ing of the newly-Installe- d oil-burni- ng

apparatus m me sonoma and Ventura.
From' latter vessel he wire
less messages concerning the amount
of fuel consumed on the outward and
a portion of the homeward voyage of

loose, Ventura
VlfA.TrPSidprit Ramnpfa a-tl-l rr,Va

Kauai on the boat.hurriedall Pago Pago, as Ven- -
to

to place; on
instructions to

Ventura
: leaving Pago,

Oceanic schedule Sydney
t is at least twenty-fou-r

series' ,. . ;

During stay at Honolulu
she General Manager Samuels
rear . in- - j sanction a

she man a lnr,
-

further
entered

trying

a

., ,

federal
:

'

SEALED

-
'

Tenders received

instal-
ling a

.

'

NOTICE.

Hawaii.: :

.

Vineyard
County

a

tenancy
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w

,

important
"

v

'

,
. - .

V
i

i t
:

:

received

-
i

.

,

,

:

t

o I

be sent from Sydney on the date of
sailing, which. wHl give a detail report
of the cabins available for passengers
from Honolulu to jSah Francisco. The
receipt of a message at this port giv-
ing the number of the stateroom will,
it is claimed, .greatly facilitate the
booking of intending passengers for the
Coast. A? the cable should reach here
a fortnight before, the arrival' an
Oceanic liner 'from the Colonies, the
local staff will be given ample oppor-
tunity of berthing passengers, thereby
insuring general satisfaction not ob-

tainable by othed methods.. : f

The papers that Vice-Preside- nt Sam-
uels bears from London to, Sydney will
reach the New South Wales city In
four days' less time In the Oceanic So-

noma than' by any other of
transportation, if all goes well with
the Ventura and no accident Is encoun-
tered that will result in. cutting down
the' speed. At the trials held at San
Francisco the Sonoma made; better time
than expected. The ocean mail act calls
for a sustained speed of 16 knots an
hour. The Sonoma maintained a speed
of more than 17 knots for Ave hours
and demonstrated its ability to main-
tain that gait Indefinitely.. In addition
to testing the ship's speed the trial was
for the purpose of ascertaining the
general condition of the ship and Its
adaptability for service In time of war
as an auxiliary cruiser. ;:.

The trial lwas conducted by a naval
board at the head of which was Cap-

tain Charles A. Cove, U. S. N., comman-
dant of the naval, training station
Yerba Buena;, Lieutenant Commander
b. S. Lincoln and Naval Constructor
Henry M. Gieason, U. S. N. The off-

icers expressed themselves as well
pleased in, every respect with the ship,
its engines, equipment and appoint-
ments. -

' ;

The Sonoma was driven from
lightship 30 miles out to sea
averaged 17 knots an hour.

During the five-da- y stay of the So-

noma at Sydney; Mr. Samuels expects
t meet with a large number of busi-
ness men who are at the head of large
commercial interests In the Colonies, j

with a view to interesting in a
new line with its fast and improved
service . to . the States. :

JAPANESE FATALLY --v
STABBED DURING ROW

'Special Star-Bullet- in Aerogram
IIILO, July 8. In a desperate fight

here last night growing out of a gam-
bling row: among Japanese, Harada
Suichi stabbed a fellow countryman,
Sumii, twice, and the wounded man
Is so badly hurt that his dying depo

sition Is being taken' today.
The assailant is said to be one of a

band of five thugs ' who have been ter-
rorizing the Japanese of the island.

CORONER HOLDS SLAYER
ON CHARGE OF MURDER

As a result of the coroner's verdict
last ... Saturday night that Manuel j

Souza met his death by foul plajr on !

the night of July 1 and formally
charging F. A. Mesquita with the
murder, Mesquita appeared before Po-

lice Judge Monsarrat this morninq '

and was bound over to the Judi-
cial' Circuit Court. j

Mesquita testified to the stabbing,
of Souza before Coroner Rose last .

Saturday night. Following his test!-- ;
mony, his thirteen-year-ol- d daughter
appeared against him. Her testimony
was followed by the ' coroner's verdict '

of murder with the formal charging
of Mesquita "with the crime.

A large amount of sugar Avas re-

ceived at the port yesr ardav wit fa the
arrival of a half dozen Iuter-Tslan- d

coasting steamers. '

(Conttnuod from Fo 1)

cer V. JR. Chilton, young de Brette-
ville, on his way to the Healani boat
club, of which he was a member, was
riding his bicycle on the left-han- d side
of the street as he went up. Dillon
was coining toward him on the same

side

he
seawall.

they

witnesses the

later

went

Joseph
Canario

his
and

caught

jail,

filed

means

United,

First

t were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott of 1578
Pensacola street and Ove Englebredt
of the Salvation Army Lodging House.
All are more or less agreed as to the

j details of the accident, and the police
decided from the testimony of these
witnesses that de Bretteville must have
been on the wrong side of the road.'

Paul de Bretteville was the son of
Antone de Bretteville, chemist on the
Iranamaulu Sugar Plantation, Llhue,
Kauai. His sister, Mis Maud de
Bretteville, has but recently returned
from Columbia University, and a fam-
ily reunion had been planned, to which
Paul was to halve gone in a few days.

. De Bretteville was a stenographer
for C M. Cooke, Ltd., and was promi-
nent among sportsmen of the city. He
excelled in aquatic pastimes and was
an expert tennis and football player.

The Healani boat club half-maste- d

its flag on the news of de Bfettevllle's
death and suspended all fpOrts for thb
day. The officers of the club sent a
wireless to Mrs. de . Bretteville. She
replied that ,she would not be able to
come here, and the body will be sent
to firstat

will

ago.

of

at

tnem

Until that time, members of the
Healani club will keep watch beside
the body of their comrade at JViUiams
Undertaking rooms. L

Coincidence in Death. '
,

Intimate friends comment bn the
coincidence of Paul deBretteville's life
and violent death, with that of another
Kauat boy, Eddie , Schieber, who was '

drowned upon a Sunday, only last year,
just outside the harbor. Most of their
lives were spent upon the same plan-
tation on Kauai their fathers being
fellow employes on the Llhue 'planta-
tion until they came to Honolulu to
complete their education, and both were
popular In the boat clubs. ,

' Every Honolulan who has frequent
reason to travel upon Kauai has learn-
ed of the affectionate interest thQ two.
fathers always manifested in the boys'
welfare in Honolulu, the traveler hav-
ing a certain opening to the fathers'
regard if he had but the slightest ac-

quaintance with the boys.
Two hale and hearty, meh who have

passed the sixty mark today on Kauai
mourn the loss of sons, cut off in the
prlm of youth, in. whom much of their
interest was centered.

SAY POLICE SLOW
IN CARING FOR MAN

Complaint was made , to' the Star-Bullet- in

today ty several reputable
Honolulu citizens that Paul de Brette-
ville, the young man killed In the
auto-bicyc- le collision yesterday, was
left lying on the road for twenty min-
utes while the police authorities were
taking down names of witnesses and
measuring distances along the road
to . establish : the facts. It is declared
that one of the men with the police
auto also raised de BrettevIIle's head
and then let it fall to the road in such,
a careless manner ' that. rltnesse3
remonstrated with ' him. The police
were criticized severely for not hurry
ing the injured man. to a hospital.

On Friday. June 28, the afternoon
papers carried first page stories on
the action of .the. California Fruit
Grawers Association in passing res-
olutions on the fruit-fly- , thereby as-

suring Hawaii that for the present at
least there1 will be no further exten--

t"e sion of the fruit embargo. : The rrs- -

and $ olutions were printed in full in one
of tnose papers logeiner wun an in-

terview with H. H. Weinland, the Cui-forni- a

representative who has just re-

turned from the cohvention.
This morning, July w8, the leading

story in the morning paper was a tc- -

hash of the news pablisnea ten aa 's
previouslly, and republication of tbs
set of resolutions passed at the con-

vention. .; ''1

Only ten days .behind time.
Get the Star-Bulleti- n and get the

news first! '

. .
' ; m mmf

Star-Bnllet- in ids. are Best Easiness
Getters. ', V- '
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There is no fabric
more genteel, than the
popular and much-want- ed

blue Serge.
No gentlemen's ward-
robe is complete with-
out a suit'of this fabric.
They are suitable for
all occasions, and al-

ways a man the
appearance of being
well dressed.
We show these serges
in various wales, also
fancy weaves.

Cor.-For- t arid Hotel Sts:

0- -

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO .

UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
.

' 8TEAMER3

.... Crrt i f rr , ff, j iJ-l-.- -

V
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: THE SPIRIT OP GOOD SERVICE AND THE FACILITIES THAT
PRODUCE IT. ' - v

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAME3 VC0D3

THE WORKER MUST BE WELL
. In. these days of sharp competition everyone who worki shosH 19 lz7' 3

oj to the highest pitch of The rewards of business life to to tticlearest thinkers, to the mea and women who know and do thin a 'L;tu.than other people. .

But who can do his best work when the health It lapalred, when ttiJpetiti fails .to demand the food necessary, to sustain the body, wi;jtreegth Is Jacking and ambition gone? Surely the part of wisicn ij tabegin.at once to byild up the body to its Hormal condition and thii znj tjdone more certainly by the use of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
than any other medicine. It checks hacking coughs, sharpens the t--t- !ta,

aids enriches the blood, restores flesh to the eiaaciaUd, i.zi ta ews health and vigor. It is so agreeable to the taste that its regular c:a
is a, pleasure. Get it at your druggist' and be sure you get STEAIU
we genuine. - -

at
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,

;

efficiency.

digestion,

Fort and Beretania Sts. Opp. Central Fire Station
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So in tick happiness falls to every man ax he
possesses virtue and window. and also acts ac-

cording to their dictates. Aristotle.

KOT PAVING, BUT PROGRESS
.

v 1 , .

Honolulu is not o much interested in the
particular kind of paving to be used either by

tho'llanid Transit coin nan v or the city and
county as in the necessity for paving.

There is no danger that the Jlap id Transit
company will foist an inferior paving off on the
community. Business Common sense dictate
that its paving shall' be. durable,' economical,
aiid'bf a Icind to stand the test. The company
will Certainly not lay a paving that will go to
pltH-r-- shortly. . That would be business folly.

Tlic Supervisors believe ill bjtulithic, and it
is proving useful here. The Kapid Transit com-

pany agrees to lay a paving- - which sjiall ,be
'v;fjiuilly ilurable and satisfactory", .and agrees
also' to comply with the law as to the amount
of aving to be laid and the provisions for re-

pairs.--
' ' '; 'v" ;;.

The objection of.the Kapid-- ' Transit company
1 o placing itself at Jhemercy jjfi aorporation
holding. patents on one kind of paving is sound
Jcgnl and economic judgment. v

The Rapid Transit company feels that the
community 'will '".regard its' position 'as reason-
able. The community has nointerest'in'paving
of one kind or the other except', insofar as the
community is served. Serving, piTblic good in
litis case means a speedy settlement; of the con--t

rov y, and immediate progress on " paving
(onsiruction. The llapid Transit's attitude is

and-ma- y be accepted as consistent with
a program fair to all parties..

A LAW TO BE LIVED-U- P TO

Manager

Ordinance Xo. 11, "regulating nioving travel
and traffic 'upon the 'streets aiid otherpublie
places of the citv and county, of Honolulu," be-cam- e

law in August, 1900. ;

Honolulu is not a lawless city, but this ordi-

nance, is openl", .persistently, wilfully violated
night, and day, week by week, year- - by year.
Once in six mouths or so the police or the Su'-perviso-rs

start a spasmodic campaign against
the splvd-liend- s or the drivers who neglect their
lights. " '

.

The death of a well-know- n and well-like- d

young man oi una eiiy tfsii"mi a iuir r-mu-i

of a ctdlision between a bicycle on which he was
liding, and a motor-car- , lends emphasis to the
need for continuous mid sincere enforcement of
Oiilinance No. 11 and to the necessity for pro-

viding additional safeguards against such acci-

dents. In the present case it fortunately does
not appear that the man driving. the auto was

to blame. The coroner's jury will doubtless fix

t lie responsibility. ; v :

This deatli does, hbwever, call attention to
the lawless driving that other men indulge in.

Cight aftcr night cars whirl; around cornei-- s on

busy downtown streets, to:. the accompaniment
of - drunJcen laughter and; maudlin song, and at
the imminent peril of pedestrians. Night after
night 'speed-limit- s are detiwVbyiilrivers with or
without lights. . 1

Hardly a section of Ordinance No." 11 and

there are forty-eigh-t sections but is repeated-l- v

ilouted, and the .law-b'reake- rs are not the ama-

teur drivers any more than, if as much as, the
al ThaivffeursiThe responsible chauf-

feurs are careful. But not until the police,

backed up by the Supervisors, go at the enforce-

ment of the law with the intention of really en-

forcing it will Honolulu be safefrom hckless
and dangerous driving. v

The ordinance should be back eel up also by

a n amendment or a new law requiring that the
driver of any auto involved in an accident must

at once report this accident to-th- police, and

further than Jn case any driver shall leave the
ccnCof the accident without reporting it, and

STARtBULLETIX,

lefore adequate aiI lias arrival, such driver
xliall Ik subjected to heavy penalty.' v,

Provisions like tMvulms. have Ijeen d rafted i n to
the ordinances of most, cities of the mainland,
and have held against violent legal attacks.
They bring the resi)onsibility for accident right

to the driver of the car usually the cause
of the accident. 1 They prevent the escajxi of
siK-etl-fiend-

s who run down innocent men and
women, and tlee with guilt and fear in their
hearts. yVyV''. '

' Honolulu is in a position to demand enforce
went of Ordinance Xo. 11. That enforcement
should be started today, and not in a spasmodic
manner.

JAPAN'S DILEMMA

MONDAYJULY

Japan's emigration policy jut now is in the
throes of complete readjustment:, and statesmen
the world over are watching the little island
empire to see how it will conduct itself oii what
is a peculiarly vital matter to Dai; Nippon.

It is with no suggestion of jingoism that a
prophecy of reopening the emigration question
with the United States may be indulged in. To-
day, as is. generally known, Japan of her own
volition, though with the active indoi"sement
of our own Government, is restricting emigra-
tion to tlie United" States to the point' where it
is" .negligible. Japan's population, now fifty
millions,Hs growing so rapidly that its present
rate of increase will bring it to seventy millions
in twentytfive years ?

xind one hundred millions
in fifty years. It; is this rapid increase, an ever-

growing internals pressure,; a struggle for; exist-

ence going on in the overcrowded empire, that
call upon Japanese statesmanship and diplo-

macy to find some countryfor the surplus popu-

lation. :':;'.f! -
The brilliant Marquis Komura held to a pol-

icy of concentrating emigrants in Manchuria
and Korea, but .

tliis policy, never popular nor
effective, died when Komura died. And Japan
ese emigration to the United States was accom
panied. by anything but flattering" results. ' It
brought vigorous, protest from several sections,
notably the Pacific .Coast, and Japan respected
the plain signs of the" times jfnd restricted the
emigration to its present .diminutive proporti-

ons.-': ' ''
:;

Now it is announced that Japan is turning
investigating ees to South America as a conti
nent where millions of surplus Nipponese may
nnu comparative weaiiu anu ui least iuu 1001- -

room tney will oe aenieu on ineir own un.
Meanwhile, .Japan's government is being se-

verely criticised for its failure to pave the. way

for this emigration by systematic education.
It is pointed out by thinking men of Japan

that the government sees- - in emigration; onlya
method of getting rid of foolish, ignorant and
troublesome persons, not of extending the influ-

ence of the empire and of providing for colonial
possibilities. Indeed, the Tokyo Mainichi edi-

torially takes the government to task because it
is not turning its attention to emigration of
middlocliiss and high-clas- s Japanese' instead; of
the coolies, and declares that the present policy
will nullify Japanese influence abroad and im-

pair the credit of the people at home.
In the light of these facts,, international int-

erest-will be centered on the emigration policy
that Japan will work out in the next few

months and the next few years. .Hawaii has a
particularly keen interest in the subject. The
criticism against the lack of. cooperated educa-

tion and emigration may be just, and it re-

mains to be seen whether Komura's impersonal-
ly rdentless methods will be modified to con-fori- ii

to the new ideajs of national influence and
of obtaining respect abroad through the ability,
industry and home-lovin- g character of the peo-

ple sent out to make their way in alien lands.

It is stated that the Rapid Transit company
will make no more extensions until its franchise
extension is secured from the Legislature. ; Does
this mean that the company will not build the
Pearl Harbor line? We should say, in view of
the rapidity with which PresidentPeck disap-
peared in the direction of .Washington recently,
that the Pearl Harbor line- - is' going; to-l- e con
structed if the necessary bill passes Congress

' Keturning delegates from the Republican na-- t

ioual convention say they had three good rea-

sons fur voting for IcGoverii, choice of the
Koosevelters, for temporary chairman. In view
of the proceedings there, those reasons were
probably faith, hope and charity. :f :'i L;;

:

Apparently the quickest way to stop the Mex-

ican "revolution" would be to keep the names
of the generals but of the newspapers.

The annual crop. of reports on-deat- hs from
mainland1 heat is now, coming. Hawaii luckily
can capitalize climate as well as sugar.

Next thing we know, somebody, will want to
star Duke Kahanambku in vaudeville.
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IAWIIENCE f CVSHJC (Healani capo, was- - numbered among the pas-swimm- er)

Duke will make, the 100 ,sengej--s to leave the Oceanic-steam-meter- s

in better time than 62 2-- a sec- - ship , Sonoma this morning.
onds. He can do it In a minute flat r?' MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY'. R. i HAR--

ALEXANDER YOUNG A cro-wd- . ot RIS of Pasadena. Cat, are among-- the
15.000 people at Kapiolani Park on the tourists' who, are guest's at the' Moana
Fourth of July ought to warrant the Hotel. ; Ttey en route to the
estillishment cf an aviary ther?, to Orient for an extended visit, v

say nothing of a government zoo. ' WILLtAM LANGTON, proprietor of
ROBERT W. BRECKONSHawafi . the Taradise the Pacific, is back

will be the' playground of America" from .a business and pleasure trip to
some day,' There is no 'doubt, about the mainland. He was a passenger in
it, in my mind. ' - f the Oceanic steamship Sonoma.

A. D. COOPER Friends of good MRS. F, MILLAR, a well-know- n

in the Republican cietX woman on the Coast, is number-shoul- d

not forget that the coming Fri-- ed' among the passengers to. leavcthe
day is the night for election of-pre- - Oceanic steamship Sonoma at this
cinct club 'officers. . port. Mrs. Millar is accompanied by

A, E. MOTT'SMITH I like a Miss Florence Goldman. :
boy escaptmg Trom school. . The fio . JUDGE J. W, BURDETTE, a prom- -
ernor coming toiorow, to take- - the Inent San Francisco jurist,-- , is a
weight; of 'the' Territory's business oJ through passenger in the Oceanic 1 jn
my shoulders,; , . er Sonoma, and, accompanied by Mrs.

A. q. ATKINSON If the Pr Burdette. will make a trio to
gressive party Is lauh.phed; Hawaii Australian ports in the liner. .

kshoqld not make the mistake, of treat
ing it lightly.. willbe. the, right
party and tht winning party.

A. Q. MARCALLINOr-Th- e Republi-
can convention, .'was .an. education in
Itself. And the Hawa'i delegation
was treated jth consideration after
the vote from McGovern.-- . ; :

PROF. M. M. SCOTTIt is remark-
able haw , Oriental students who ' go
from Hawaii to mainland colleges aud
universities make good in the writin:
,of English. have not been flllod Berkeley arrived
up with tne commonplace and tr.te
sayings- - and erpressions.-- ' Their En- -

Jish Is pungent and vigorous. '

PROGRESSIVES --

HERE DO ilT
IDERSTMIT

The cabled news last-nigh- t that the
Progressives plan a convention with-
out representation of theiifTerritories
and possessions has caught the local
Progressive sympathizers." rather at a
lOSS... , A- .

'

When former Governor-Carte- r and
A. L C. Atkinson returned from the
Chicago convention a few days ago,
they believed that Hawaii- - would be

who

Wailuk

Fourth.

mass

asked today's mail
Progressive if one Jne zi trom estate, in .iNova

worn tho'tiPws Vhat. Mr.
Dixon, the Rb6$evelt' but. slowly recovering, and ex-'ge- r,

a" for Convention pected .The,

on icuci,, ...
are ir prosser. Marx. , his

Mr. Atkinson said $his ' mornipg. that
the cable news may haveTbeVn misin-
terpreted, and that perhaps: wbajt , is
really, meant is that representa-
tion from the Territories js 'be
cut down, possibly to ori-'ha- lf. This

give Hawaii three delegates and

COL. FREIlfIT
DUE TILL AUGUST

Colonel French, who.has been attach
to ,the Second will

join hig; regiment -- until the middle
August," according- - to advices received
at department headquarters morn-
ing. He- - was expected 6n the July
boat, but has received orders to delay
sailing until the transport leaving San
Francisco August the meantime

French' remairis oh duty the
War "College, 'at '

'Lieutenant George L. Morrison, Fifth
Cavalry, who. has ; been, attending oYie

of the mainland service-school- s, was
prevented at last ; moment from
sailing on the ; transport,. Logan,- - due
here the latter part of , this week. He
was taken inland is now in the m!'i-- v

tary hospital at San Francisco.

Only two officers 'are bdbked for f Jo-nol- ulu

on the Loian. '. Following is tie .

list of coirfmlssioned officers due here
on the arihy transport: ' ' '

Honolulu Oapt. J.; F'Jauda, 1st
Infantrj; L; J. .Owen,' ;M,
Manila Col. Ill 'Tf' Loughborough,.
13th Infantry; Lieut Col. p. Bouh- -

Sth Cavalry: Cant. Harry Jor
dan, O. D.; Capt. J. M. Love Jr.
Infantry; Captains C. L. Stone, H. M.

Ross. E. Bennett,' Pi S.j Capt. F. '
Curtis Lieut. E. M, Watson- - 24th In-

fantry;" Lieut. F,
C.; Lieut. C. G. Snow,M: C.; Lieut.

She You must papa, "dear,
marriage. don't be

about the outcome.
; He What anxious is

income. :.

would like marry your
r ;

"You my sonyery ser-
ious. You may have sher,and
Lord be with

A. a
fhare and .bond broker,
round to 'Sydney as
in Oceanic liner Sonoma.

1?

passenger

J. KV. who

of

party

feel

is

round

of

Array

Tt.

ENSIGN SAM HENDERSON. Mrs.
Henderson, Lieut. G. JJ. Laird,

T
Mrs.

Laird and children Miss 12. M.
Searle are a party - of United States
naval people will leave' Ocer
anic liner Sohoma at Pago Pago.

CHARLES A...COTTRILL, U. S: in-

ternal revenue collector this port,
returned this morning from i,
where he and his "family havebai
visiting since the 4

WALTER A. SMITH, a graduate of
They . University, atHaka- -

would

daugh-matte- r

lau. position be that plan
tation surveyor. will find his
travels many. a gulch easy get into

hard to get of. Kohala Mid-
get. '.v:- ''.r.v.:

FATHER CARROIA. preached : an
English at the 9 o'clock
at the Catholic Cathedral yesterday.
He is a brother of Miss Grace Carroll

Mrs. Carl du and is here
a visit to the Islands and with' his sis-
ters ',"'.

HON. NEIL NE1LSEN, commission-
er of lands Australian com-
monwealth, who been conducting

investigation and campaign for im-

migration throughout tho . British
Northwest, is returning to the south-
ern continent a a passenger,-i-
Oceanic liner Sonoma.

CAPT. J. R. PARKER, & . well-kno- wn

dredge owner and capitayst,
returned to Honolulu this morning in

Oceanic liner Sonoma; 'Captain
Parker, just recently apquired , a
beautiful villa and country establish-
ment, situated near Santa Cruz, and
known as, the Willows. ,

W, KINNEY heard from in
to send a delegate tfr delegates He wrote under date .of

to the conclave," nis.
hold . Now mitops Scotia. Kinney was still confined

Senator mana-- to bed
issved call to be up in about a week.

August 0,'ana mat me rerniones vfJfnot to be represented .f t v Anderson & and
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two
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an

the
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has

partners expect Mr.. Kinney back In
Honolulu in the fall. ' " '

.

F. S. SAMUELS, vice president' and
general .manager of' 'the Oceanic
Steamship Company, with headquar-
ters at Francisco, is making." a
round trip to Sydney in the 'liner So-

noma. It is the purpose of Mr. Sam
uels to gather first-han- d' information
concerning .several agencies es-

tablished in the south" . .He is ac-

companied by Mrs. Samuels and son,
Harold Samuels. v V

P. R. BRODZAIK, a prominent bus-
inessman at Sydney, N S. W., and

, Mrs. Brodzaik are through passengers
in Oceanic liner Sonoma, calling
aUHonolulu this morning en route to

Antipodes. ' and Mrs. Brod-
zaik will leave' .Sonoma ; at .this

not port to transfer to the British steanv--

er Zealandia, which vessel convey
the . party to Fiji, where they expect
to remain for some time. '
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CUSTOMS TAKES

OVER HIS OFFICE

an ' order received from
morning "by Collector

of Customs Stackable, Harry. N. Almy
is from his position as shipping
commissioner at the' port' of Honolulu
and the Office is placed in the customs
service.':;- - :' :

;

The order received by the oollectdr
directed him to take charge of the of-

fice of the shipping commissioner at
once proceed to administer, it as a

j 5th part of the service in his charge, as 13

in several ot me pons on uie
mainland. Collector Stackable acted
upon his instructionsand placed W.
Wilder in charge-wit- the title, of dep-

uty 'collector.
X f A A. M J My--

T. P. Lamed 7th Cavalry iLeut. A. J.- - " .cnange, u siateu, uuc
Conroy P.:S.r Lieut-R;jF.-rMidgalsk- l.' mean that the office of shipping com-Ft- h

Cavalry;- - Lieut. R. K. Fletcher, P. rhissioner has been abolished, but sim-S.- ;;

three army nurses..- - :
" Ply that : it will be administeredby the

"m m j' ..... , nitprtr.r nf customs the future.
-- Miss Jennie Wefssan eighteen year "; ' "- -'

.

old German girlWhd was lo have been " The betrothal is soon to. be cl

soon, died in 'ewTork hos-noupc- ed of Crown . Prince Boris of
pital from a.n injury , retteived a 'Bulgaria and Princess Elizabeth, of
selt2er. bottle exploded in her hands as 'Roumania. It is a love match; the
eon-o- e nindrnr ft in iho pofriirpva inr. "nTiupA : havinz. fallen, in : rove with a
A fragment of the glass cut her jugu- - photograph of tne princess
lar vein.; '0--:Z;?:'- meeting her. .
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' "lake the bull by the horns, my
son" advised the Successful Man.

" Cut will the bulL stand for. U2.
e.iticu the Beginner, -

"Waiter!" ' said the absent-minde- d

professor. .'y.'--- "

J.Tes, sir?" ' t;

"If I have dined biing me the liill.
If I haven't, bring me steak and mush--
- rooms. '

.

-
,

'

'

.

.
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(Continued from Page !)
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value cf the goods. In no case did 1

try to undervalue the goods.
"My brother in Firnchal, who sends

the poods both to myself and to Mrs.
M el im. marked on t ho outside of the
packages the various prices, and It
seems that his markings were too
low. : Neither he nor myself was very!
familiar with the law. I never knew
that his markings did not represent
the true value.
Net Under Instructions.

"I was convinced that every one of
the packages was appraised on the
mainland. My brother, was not under
my instructions, either. I do not
make a business of Importing goods,
and am not a merchant, but my
brother was In a position to get the
uoods and send them here, and 1

have been ordering through him for
a year and a half.

"I have lived in Honolulu for twen-- 1

ty-fiv- e years and certainly would not
be. a party to any fraud. The first
news I had of the action taken by the!
custbms people was' in a letter from
my ; broker Jn San Francisco, who
looks after the goods when they are
examined by the customs authorities.
He sent rac a newspaper clipping, but!
I have-- not been Informed oClcially
. Tranauada says the .value of the
goods, is: really about $450, not $1000r
as has been represented. He says!
also Ithat Mrs. Mellm has been order-- '
ing goods through him. her goods !

coming .separately but. on a joint in-- J

voice, and -- that , both have been .in- -

volved in the case ' thr'ougX misunder-- 'standing of the customs law.

Herr SchaJdt, a German aviaf ur. !

met his death wnile testing an n my
aeroplane at Mulhyisen.

A 'SEW': STOCK

Avenue

Avenue

r
4

" )5

four
Visiting

Cards
should show th , tm cartful
thought attention as your

Styles chang in these articles
from time ta time, and quality

correct shape are always to
be desired. ' "

Our and
execution of order

matched. v '
Your order placed with us re

, . . - "

ceives prompt attention. ,

1

h. F.viciir.iAn o co.
United v"

' '
.

LEADING JEWELERS- - ,

Trent Trust C6.
Limited ' "'. . .

FURNISHED:
- - .. ' ' ' - ' ' '

Tantalus 40.00
Clulick Avenue . ......... ... .; ... 25.00 V - - T

Kinau Street ......'. 60.Q0
Kalakaua Avenue ............ ..1 32.50 .

Taciilc Heights ...,......$20.00, 100.00 ' '
Beretania "Street . 75.00 ' !, -

;

College Hills .. 75.00 ; - -

Wahiawa .. ?35.Q0 v' ; ;'.
Puunul Avenue ............... 25.00 7". -

Lunalllo Sts.. 125.00 t ; r '

Emma Street ................... 35.00 ' ,-
- :

kaimuki ....$25.00, 135.00, $40.00, 55.00 ''.'
.

' H -

. 'UNFURNISHED: i

Kaimuki . ..$15.00, $20.00,.-$25.00- , 27.50 ...
;.. Judd Tract '.''.'......". 20.00

r ; Wilder Avenue '. .. .... . . ........ ; 50.00
I ; T '. 1

i Matlock Avenue .27.50 ,
j r ,'V-"- : ...... ...I.'. .)..,,; 33.00 '

' - M1 fi King'Stfee,t:$lS.:$2f)"f22.50, $23, 40.00 f
J ."7-

- V;' KailAvenue1 lfJJJB,-- .

.;! .a..--.r- - , Nuuanu Street ,,V r 35.00
' ' Pawaa Lane ...V. ... 18,00,"

' " " ' '. Magazine Street 22.00 '

' " Llakea Street .'.1...., 60.00
."'

' ; ' IiUnalllo Street 27.50- -

Particulars at Our Office r

Trent Trust Co.j
.' - Limited '- -

t

916-92- 0 FORT GTREET

JUST

This Js natch most sought for, because It Is thla raoiel, up
to date and reliable.

J. A. R. VIEIRA,Jewehrs,
WE ABE FOB IIODAKPS. . .
' -

' STBEET. ' J

....

ARKIVED

Henry iWaterhoii22 Trn3t
COM Ltd,

For Sole
BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on Beach, on Kalia Road,

or 64,000 $q.' 'ft, with cottages for more: Desira-
ble for' hotel purposes.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT House on Artesian Street
75x100. feet Three bedrooms, parlor, dining-room,- "

Jitchen, bathroom, servants' quarters. Only........ ..$2750
PROSPECT STREET Large with small Cottage for..". 3CC0

- Houses For Rent
1915 Kalakaua

largest,

HOTEL,

FURNISHED
.3 Bedrooms.

1633 Anapuni Street 2, 3o.CO

1633 Anapuni Street (for 4 from 2). .2 C0X0

Keeaumoku Street (2jmos. om 2 60X0
Wflikiki 2 33C0
Pacific Heights (partly furnished) ............2 20X0

UNFURNISHED- -

Pensacola Street ...,,....4
Lunalilo Street ...... . . . .'. . . ...... ...3
Matlock
1266 Matlock Avenue ......
Piikoi Street ........
Lunalilo Street ..........
Kalihi Road and. Beckley Street
Beretania -- Street .:. ....
Waikiki (July 16, 1912) .......
Nonpareil
Manoa
1546 Thurston Avenue
Makiki. Street

4.

and
dress.

and

stock'is the the
ah

'
i j -

V

Cor. Hacjtfeld and

Kalihi

tne

AGESTS
113

1Cfc feet
and room

and Lot
Lot

Lot

$50.00
Bedrooms

mos.

Bedrooms
Bedrooms

........2

........
.3

.2
4

...V.-.-

.....:.2.

, 0 x .

s

. ;

.

j

9
'''

'

:

..

:

t

?

1

..
..

;

;

; :

i

r--

t

'

-

--. . k . i

-

" .
- ;

44

. ...

"

.

3 .

3 u
3

... -
O It

'

.

.

.

;. $50.00
$35X0

,nt270.
25X0

.'30.00
30.00
35,00
25.00

. .123 .

22X0
40.00
60.03

: 40.00

Henry Waterhous e Trust Co.,
-'V--:;-

i;:Vt..' . Limited y

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS - r --
"
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1

Sisi)p;J7C6mpany, BanEiers
81M.DAM0N ;V' (Established 18S8) A. W. T. BOTTOM LEY

BALANCE SHEET A S AT JUNE 29, 1912 :

Assets. Liabilities.
t'ash . . . .............. 1 .7 5 Capital n4 tiurplus '......Y.J 4ZAZ.3i
I)Je fnm lizukx and Dank- - . - Due to flanks and Bankers

rr I DcK.sits ................. 6.124,307.99

Jond. stocks and Invest-
ments ..; 1,4 89.676.44

j Jan. DIscountjj and Over-
drafts 3.177.672.26

Real Estate and Bank Fur- -
. nitqre .................. 65.143.34
Other- - Assets' 336.020.22

Itonolulu, T. II. June 29. 1912. ; Y Y
I Allen W. T. Bottomley, do sole mnly swear that thi foregoing Balance

tfheet represents a true and correct sta tement of the affairs of the Banking
lloune or UHhop'-- Co. as at June 29. 1912, to the best of my knowledge and
lll?f, -- , ;' .';.. . .' . - Y- . . ? t . .

. , ALLKX W. X BOTTOM LET.

Fuhscrlhed and sworn to before m e this 29th day of June. J912.
J. HARRIS MACKENZIE.

- . v Notary P ubllc. First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 679.

BE IT RESOLVED, by. the Board of oUce of Annual Jleetlnr of the Stock
Kupervlsors of the City and County of
lloonfulu, .Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of ONE THOUSAND DQL-- 1

L.ARS ($1000.00). be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in th . General , Fund ot the Treasury nual Meeting of the Stockholdsrs of
of the City and County pf The First American Savings and Trust
for an account known as Oiling Ma
klkf District. Y - -

Introduced by Supervisor
i V n; E-- MURRAY.

Y Honolulu. July 2, 1912. " Y'
At a, regular meeting of of on, Monday, the 15th

the Board of of the or July, Z m
and County of Honolulu held on Tues-
day, July 2, 1912, 'the foregoing Reso
lution was passed on First Reading on
the following vote of the said Board,
and .ordered to print: ' ; s ::.-- ,

Ayes, Amana, Arnold, Dwlght, Mc-Clella- n,

Murray. - Total, 5. .j.
Noes None. . i -

Absent and not, voting Kruger, Lo.w.
Total, 2. Y .' .

v. .
I E.

Deputy City Rnd County Clerk.
. , ;. - ,6280-- lt . - Y.--

NO. 681. .

nr.' Y, W.BE IT by the ...
Isors City

the 2'

M:

the :C.ly A
as.m

superv
h. Murray.

July, 1912 YL'

ny.
the Board of held Tues
day, July 2Y 1912

'on1 First Res ding
the vote the said

to' print 5YY -- -'

Mc- -

Koes ',Y. '';"
Absent'and hot Low.

v".

City and
"". 5280-- St

TENDERS,

Sealed will be--, by
the Public Works up
until noon .of July. 15. 1912.
for the construction Reinforced

SeDtlo Tank and

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J7.072.632.05

Yards

1912, and and
two

ana

reu

make,, recharging

Insures life
and plates

kind"
Call

NOTICES.

MEETING.

The First American
and Trust Company

Limited.

Notice hereby the An- -

Honolulu,;
Company the
election and Directors, and
for the transaction of other

may before the
Stockholders, will 'at its- - place

on Street,' the
adjourned Honolulu, diy

Supervisors lSlzat

BUFFANDEAU,

RESOLUTION

M. P. ROBINSON--
,

and Cashier
and Secretary.

6; 8, 9, 10, 11, J

EJECTION OF

a of the Incorporators
the
June 27, the officers
and directors were for the
suing year:. ; 1

Farr Ington .
.

Emit Berndt- - .. , . . . Y.

Ym r' 1. . J. - Forbes". . : . i . .
RESOLVED, Board of - :

Athert0n ...Y...Y. DirectorSuperv andountjr of .
. . , EMiLYRERNDT. .:

Honolulu, Territory of , Hawaii, that .
,

- .

TWENTY-FIV- E ,rJAY : t7vl'
DRED O2.500) DOLLARS be. andW?: l1."" j20'1Pwm1 ANNUAL Y f4EETING;OF'Y STOCK- -

HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN FERTI- -
PROVEMENTFUND In the Treasury -
cr County :of HW-'S.Ki,,-for-

,

an account to bf -- known . .r. . 0 .

vy
. . . e.

Honolulu. 2 . v .

Yi YSupervisors on
. the4- - Reso-

lution : wa s on
of

and Y '' --
.

Ayeb-T-Amana.- Y Arnold. Dwlght
Clellan, Murray. 5. ;

V

Y
Kruger,

v : .'. ir-
' Y '

Deputy Clerki
" ' '

. , Y .
' Y

. SEALED v Y .

Superintendent of .

12 Monday,
, of a

Concrete

Honolulu,

SEALED
Tanks,"

a. m

to

.'

. .
1- -8

NOTICEl

to

telephone

CORPORATION

ANMJAL

Hawaii,

Is

Limited,

in

p.

President ' ActiPff
. '

1, . 3.

meeting of
Honolulu . Ltd.,'-hel-

Y
F. Atherton... 3

R. . -

. I
u ;Y .

' Y. . . . .Treasurer
.

of - -

''

.

Company, Limited, at2 p.'.m.'on Mon
July 15,-19-

12 fY - Y Y Y v n
- ..: . j. waterhouse, r

t Tin urn Ho n PaWHtoi
a .regular-- , aovrnea meeimg-- . , v Y,Y.6280-t- d

following
passed

following Board,
ordered

.Total,
None.':,

voting
'Total,v2;''-:- -

County

Tenders received

a Five-Inc- h

' NOTICE TO SyiPPJEBS. ;
: 'Freight for SY S. 'Mauna

wiU received: and
on ; Wednesdays to

9 a. m , on . Fridays and Saturdays
I-

-

;12..m.Y y. ;'"' ;Y
: no freight

on , Wednesdays aftier ; J
- Y .on Saturdays ;

INTER-ISLAN- D STfiAM ; KAVIQAr
'

. Y TION CO., LTD. 5277-l- Qt

LEGAL NOTICES.

Y CIRCUIT COURT OF. THE
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. Tejrltory

of Hawaii. : Chambers In Probate.
the of Estate --Robert

Cast Iron Sewer Girls' Indus-- , Fraser, Junior, Deceased. Notice
MollIllL Oahu ; ' Creditors. NoUce is hereby given

Plans, specifications and blank forms Ancillary Administration
of tender on file In the office of the Annexed

of Public B"ed to Bhop Trust Company, ; Limit-It- oi

Building ' Jed. as Ancillary Administrator .with
WilK Annexed the Estate o!The Superintendent of Public Works

Fraser. late of Inveru-tende- rsreserves the right to reject any or
, County Aberdeen, Scotland,

: AH c&ton'pl the es- -
Y MARSTON CAMPBELL.

July 3, 1912. 5279-l- Ot
their against the tsaid

authenticated, proper
. vouchers, any exist, even though
the . secured

real to the said
, " r- l Bishop Trust Company, limited,

SEALED - PROPOSALS, endorsed office No. 924 Street, in
"Proposals for Commandant's Quar--' Honolulu, months from
ters and Tie Officers' Quarters," will the (which is the of
be received at the of Yards the publication of this notice):
and Docks,' Navy Department, Wash- - otherwise such jclaims, if any, will I 0
Ington, 11 m., August Jn-3- ,

1912, and then and there debted tb the estate
opened,, for Commandant's Quarters notified to make immediate . payment
and Officers Quarters at Na-- the undersigned as such Ancillary
val Station, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.1 Administrator.
Plans and specifications ob-- V; Dated at, Honolulu, H., 28.

the 1912.. v .on to . .

or to the Commandant of the . Naval? BISHOP TRUST LTD.,
" Station, Honolulu, or to the Command- - Administrator of the Estate of Robert,
ant of the Navy Yard. deceased. --

.Cal. R. STANFORD, Chief of 15, 22,
June 13, 5277July 1-- 8

PROPOSALS, endorsed
for will be re--'

ceived at, the .Bureau of and'
Docks, Navy Washing-
ton, D. C. until o'clock July
13, then there publicly

steel storage tanks

rians specmcauons can
be obtained on application the Bu;

or to the Commandant of the Na-

val Station, Honolulu, Hawaii. H. R.
STANFORD, Chief of Bureau, June

191 ; .,
- 5277July

AUTOMOBI LISTS!
We a specialty of

your storage im-

proved non-overcharg- which
long your battery.

We also make of
any of. storage cell to order.

2914.

DergCr Electric Works, N. 8t

bolder of
Saving of

given that

of Hawaii for
of officers

such bus-
iness as be brought

fee Tield
of business Fort City

City,

Vice;

5277July 12,

OFFICERS.

At
Star-Bulleti- n,

1912. following
selected en

Y?
C. ...Y',. .j". President

;.'.'...
..V..

Secretary

of. he

sum

1 day,

fionfita rAm- -
tlmlted

Hlla .per
Kea be on Mondays
Tuesdays, also up

on
up to

Positively will be .receiv- -'

ed mi and
after 12:m;-.- t

IN TUB
FIRST

At
In Matter the of

for the to
trial School, that

Letters or
are WW liaye been

Works. Cap- -

Robert Juniorall rie, of de- -
ceased. said

claims estate.
duly with

if
j said mort
J gage upon estate,

r su its
at Bethel bald

within
date hereof date

Bureau first

until o'clock a. forever barred. And all persons
publicly said are

Five the to.

can be T. June
tained Y,

j

Mare Island, eraser, junior,
H. 5277July ,1, ?, 29,

reau. 1912?

Oil

.11

opened, for oil

Hawaii.

battery carefully by
system,

repair

or
70 School

Wallace

claims be by

six (6)

hereby

Bureau

Bu--

14.

I?

i MS

17,073.632.05

Vice-Preside- nt

application
COMPANY,

"Proposals

Department,

WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE
Y FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
for Sale

518 S. King to.

HONOLULU STAU-- D ULLETIX; MONDAY, JULY 8, 1912. ;

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL- - CIRCUITY TER.
RITORY ' OF HAWAII, ' HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU. -

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mar
ston Campbell, Superintendent, o'f

Public Works. PHTTUllT and Petition-
er, vs. GOO WAN HOY" ET AL, De-lenda- nts

and 'Respondents. Eminent
. Domain.

TERM SUMMONS. ;
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

To the. HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-
uty? the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY. OF HONOLULU, or v.his

; Deputy."' Y;';'-Y- ' '
"'.'--

'
1 '' l-'- ;.: - ." ';- -'

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
McINERNY, wife of E. Al Mclnerny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL .ONTAI;
GEORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

; THOMAS. LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CIIN
KWAU KKI; WONG LEONG; HAR-
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP. ALBERT FY JUDD and AI
FRED W. CARTER, Tructees under
the'Wfll and of the Estate of Bernlce
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, ; defendants and .respondents, in
case they, shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term " thereof
pending- - immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however, l no - term be
pending, at such time, then to . be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 1913,' Termthere-of- ,

to be holdetrat the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock ai. m, to
show cause the claim of the Terr
ritory ; of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to It pursuant to' the tenor
of its annexed Petition. And have you
then there '.this- - Writ, with full return
of your proceedings' thereon. .

WITNESS the Honorable Presldjng.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 19.12.-- .

(Seal) Y (Sgd.) J. A.' DOMINIS.
'Y-Y-

' Y;V'- -, '. 5
'Clerk.;!

Territory of Hawaii,. . Y Y
Cty and vCounty of ') ss. Y Y Y ;

Honolulu:. . .) ' ;r-

I. J. A. DOMINIS. Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-c- u

it. . Territory' of Hawaii do 'hereby '

certify thatthejforegolng'js a full, true
and correct. copy of the original sum-
mons In the case of Territory of Ha-

waii;, by Marston .Campbell, Superin-
tendent, of "Publjc Works, ys. Goo Wan
Hoy et alv as the same appears pt rec- -
ord and on file in the bfilce ot the Clerk
of aald ;Court-YY-v- -''; YY'Y'- - :Y, '

. I . further certify y that the petition
prayp- - the condemnation for 'use: as a
public , highway - of ; the fbllowlngrde-scrlbe- d

land, sjtuate .in the. City and
County of Honolulu. Territory of Ha
wall. to"wIt:.Y-V'.Y- v .? ti-

- ;,r v--

: Beglrfnlng at. a point lnB the south-
west property line ot JCuaklnl: Street,
which point 318 i6'. 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-

ernment Street' Survey Monyment on
Lilfha: Street at the'xnortheast corner
ot School Street : and ; theYmomiraent
above Kuaklnl Street opposite Kima-w- ai

Lane, wfiich. SUtvey line- - is seven-
teen feet 1 (1?) offset ; frpm the " ney
southeast property line of Llltha Street;
thence running " by ...true. . a jlmuth .and
distances as follows : ' - Y:

1. 47 10.' 544.2 feet In & straight line
i ; to' a pplnt'thece, .InVaVcurved

Y. line to' the left .having a radius
- of 920.0. feet;; . '.

. 2. , 425 J9M44.63 feet direct bearing
; Y and distance; .JLhence , .r ; Y
! 3. r38;.09120.02 feet In a! straight

V line to a point thenee: In a curv-- v

ed Jline to the right, having a
Y. Tradius of 875.0 feet; : Y ' ;

4. 44 ; 29' 19304 'feet direct-- : bearing
, ; : '.' . and distance ; thence

v i

6.

50: ; 49';13L47 Ueet ..to;a point in
' the"- - northeast ' property line 'of

' '
'School' Street, which point is
azimut- h- 322 ;29tf' 768.5. feet

- from theBoVernmehttreet sur- -
.vey line on Llllha Street; .thence ..

;322, 45' 50.f feet along the north
east property.- - line of. School
Street and across; Frog Lane to

: a point; thence' , '
7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line

to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left,, having, a radius

'of 925.0. feet; ; . Y
8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing

and distance; thence Y:,
9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight

; line to a point; thence in a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet; :

10. 222 39' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance;' tjience- -

11. 227 10' 5429 feet in a straight
: . line to a point in. the southwest

property line 'of Kuaklnl Street;
thence ; ". ':

12. .138 45 50.0 feet along the south?
. west property line of Kuaklnl

Street to the point of beginning.
Containing-an- . area of 56,787.6 square
feet. "'.--

'.
' Y. ' v

All persons having an. Interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
at said Court on or before August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this llth day
of April, 1912. Y '

(Seal) Y J. A. DOMINIS,
Clerk of the. Circuit C6urt of the First

Circuit.
Y. Alexander Lindsay, Jr.. Attorney Gen-

eral, and E.- - W. Sutton, Deputy Attor-
ney General.' attorneys for petitioner.'1

"
5279 July 3 to 31

.

ETerrthlnir In the printing line at
Star-Bnlleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
jfferchant street

LEPROSY SCARED

VMS DEMO BY
' ITII All E wmw

m n k nn . 1

IMLWIH
.'".-

Y-- -:- Y'- :::,'Y':"Y-:Yt-

Hilo Man Tells Mainland
Newspaoer Truth ;About

Wild Rumors

Carl S. CarlsTith v.as cantured and
intervicwei bv a reporter on the-- A1- -'

buquercuc. New Mexico, Herald, with
the following results: .

That, the professions in Honolulu
are overcrowded and that immira- - RUYINGtion is not needed to develop the re-
sources f f the, Hawaiian Islands was
ihe statcrnt falc last evening by
Carl SY Carlsmih. of Hilo, Hawaii,
chairman cf a delegation of twelve,
six, principal an l six alternates.
which passed through here from Ha- -

wail en route to the Republican na-- 1

tional convents at Chicago. While
the, dcle-aic- n i instructed for'Taft,!
conversation with some of the mcra--'
bers elicited tb fact that personally
it consists" mostly of Roosevelt men. Y Y '
Mr. Carl smith talked interestingly cf is not experimenting. They are Nl.oeof a
conditions in thcislands,' which he known value-h- eld up as the sUndarddescribes as meriting their name-o- f

The Paradise rf the Pacific al- - of comparison the world over. . Our
though the v gentleman does .not ajv store service makes . buying here a'pear. overly, anxious r for additional pleasure Y

'Americans to come in and perman- - . ; : ; -

ently enjo7; the blessings of the IsleF.' ' ':
'

-

: "In Honolulu." 1 said the deleeate, : Y ' ;

' there r arc about 10,000 English
speaking penn'o a3 comnared with a
native population of ,50,000 Polyne
sians. NeyerthJess. the professions. Pantheon Block Hotel. Near Fort St.
medicine, law. dentistry and what not, '

are overcrowded ' and in my opinion """ " " , .,

the opportunities.(or newcomers are
not great. . As a tourist Mecca. Hono-
lulu is all that could . be desired and
a trip there Ydojes ; not cost much.;
steamer fare being. $13Q and- - hotel
rates about the same as on the "main-- "
Tani Oka rvn j

von

Co. Ltd.
uvt ?A.tv iv Wl.Uy.v . AU Uu- - f ii.---

. - j

usually large percentage of the peo- - - ' " Y Y r YY
pie. native born, and American, are Pioneers and Leaders in- -

v

well educated, many, or the Hawalians, r th Automobile Business
having received ; complete . technical ' "..

and professional education in Ameri-- Agents forsuchWeU-know- n carscan universities. - Y

The natives r afe born' ; politicians., f? Packard. , jpHartford. Stevens,
shrewd and intelligent, and most, of DujXea. Cadillac, - Thomas Flyer,
the local offices Y are held by them Bujck, Overland. Baker Electric, and
throughout the islands.' The, schools others. r

. Y Y ;

are up to date1 and conditions RenemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmm
any compare well with "those in
American mainland states." Mr. Carl- -

smith says that lithe sugar industry
the leading one in ,the islands and is. itconducted on a huge ' scale.

concerning .the stories of 'the
increase- - of leprosy in the'isTarids; Mr.
parlsmith said jthat no attention is --r.; W -- 4 o..

huald to the matter tnprA thprp hoin
not; over 1,000 Jepers in the islands
with little danger of infection save inj '

the districts of,, ill-repu- te He said
that Governor, yu,F,rear,. appointed a' ..

commissipn whic.Js .naw. makings a :

study, of the social evil, which has. be-- r
come . unusually,; grave,,, especially
attinn? tha Tanonoaa ' Pne'slanB Pill.' .

jilho and Chinese. This GEO. C. Sol Distributor
will, make recommendations, after I an awMHMMMWMMMMMMMMaexhaustive study of conditions. , ; . .. -

.The Hawaiian delegatioh will make'
its headquarters' while In Chicago at'
the "Hotel La . Salle, where quarters
were engaged three months " ago.

fDAGO REDLEADS

t 'Two, soldiers started - a - small , panic
among 'the denizens yat
day afternoon and for nearly an hour, f
the-entl- re district? was thrown jnto

- wm 1U ;i tlU
men fought" desperately j for the pos-
session of- - a penknife.; 1 , v-- ;

As both, were ,"stupefied Y by over-
draughts of . "dago red,": ihey were
unable to do. each, other much dam-
age although' one; of ; them, . J. J. Mus-son- ;'

is now. in the Fort Shatter hospi-
tal recovering from two - penknife
wounds inflicted in the abdomen and)
the leg. , '" - .
1 Nq. one was able to tell what the city,
cause of the quarrel was about, fon
both were unable. to answer any ques-- '
tions intelligently ' when' interrogated 1

at the station. No. 403
' Musson's assailant, John Semph,
was r captured by Henry ' David , and
locked up. Mussorf was sent to
yueen s nospitai, returned to tne; po
lice 'station' again, and then sent out
to Fort Shafter hospital In the even-
ing. . His wounds are not serious, Y

THE DOCTORS FEE.
A quack brought into court In SL

Louis the other day explained that in
Michigan he had been a doctor, a real !

doctor. One night he rode twenty I

miles J in a blixard an4 receiy2d' a
dozen eggs as a fee. This, he said,.
curea mm 01 Dem a aoctor.

For news and the about II, all
people 'buy the

BR0. DEHJAMIM

Compound Herbalo

Sfcnacfi, Lto,
Kidnej and

BUdlerReniedi

Elood

Q
TRAOC MARK

Cum Indlgesfia.Dyspt)sl.SourStom --

ch. Uck of Apptlt. Heart Flutterinf .
Gas oi Wind on Storaach, Bloated fel-ln- ?.

Pains in Stomach after Eaunjr. Sick
Headache, Dizzinssj, Coated Tongue ,

Biliousness. I Grippe, Denrue Fever,
Chills and Fver. Malaria. Breakbone.
Fever, Tired Feeling Jaundice. Backache .
Diabetes. Gravel. Incipient Bricht's Dis-

ease. Bladder Trouble. Enuresis. Rheu-

matism .Impure Blood. Catarrh; Scrofula
Melancholia. Nervous Disorders. Sleep-
lessness. Removes Worms. Cores Con-jtlpati- or.,

Anaemic Condition. .
"

K Great Tonic for Womeni ; Y

114)3 per bottle, 3 for $2.50. 6 for S5.00

HONOLULU. DRUpCp"
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Walk-Ov- er

'

CARS Y

Garage

Motors Co.,
Corner Alaka and Hotel Streets

.. .' ; "V Phone ' SOW Y Y, Y-- -

commission BECKLEY,'

,

IwilelYyester-- ,

Parifler

8UPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED. GARAGE, LTD.

tCHUMAN CARRIAGE
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For the BEST RENT CARS in
ring up for. . -
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;

LANDAU No. 580 J
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CO.
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ALL WE iSK 13 A TRIAL '

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolani. Building

Use a, TANK
on your Automobile . .and save .Gen- -

: froth , erator Troubles.
star-lmlleti-n.
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' WHITE IRISH POPLINS ,

TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS

CREPE VOI L E S, t

PLAIN and FANCY FLAXON3

FANCY VOILES in Polka
with Colored Borders

40 40c per

LINENS

MEATS.

Inches Wide Yard

Colors
in White, Natural and

GINGHAMS and DOHDENS PER-

CALES for Children's Dreses

p2T
yard

"

and

ALL HEARD OF AM." BUT

THE . I IAT iS". COPIES . TIIC UA Y M O V 1

ON MAUI,' EVERY FRIDAY. AND IS
'......
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W

AT THIS MARKET. WE CAN SUPPLY AS A.

OTHER

M E .TR P C I T A N M MARKET.
; ;

.

Hcilbon'and O; "

. , 3445. .. .
"

HIGH CLASS

iery Bra" 217
J. H0PP CO. Lid.

Two Cottages,

3TOB SAI
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
Cottage, Harbottle Lane
LotPuunui, 30.CC0 q. ft
Lots 20 and 21, Oik. 8, Kewalo. ............
2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni
3- - Bedroom House, ..i.....

House, Punahou
Lot on Young Street, 12931 sq. ft. ......
Lot, Beretanla Street, 2.7 acres.
Lot on Tantalus.

EOR BENT
Cottars, Wilder Avenue
Tantalus Residence of General furnished.

SECONO FLOOR,

$S PER OF 40 YARDS

If . LTl
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Cost. Now Your Time To Buy.
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THe "AUTO" LAST Kid, Gun Metal and
Patent - - - $6.50 and 07.00

i

BabyA

bodybuilder
'A

f ought to get all the air that is possible;
many times Kbit's inconvenient to take him; more in-

convenient v to leave him at home. No need for
leaving him at home now. Own a -

'OFJf.O-GAET'- OR;

-

OE.BnnGsErEfiBY'CflnniftGE'
and tcko baby in comfort arid without troubl-e-

wherever you go. .We are ex-"elusi- ve

tepreccntdtives, in this sec
tion, for the genuine and best, at
prices from &

;

.''' vA
;

1 1

r :

V to;

Coyne.
Furniture Co.Ltd

Young Bldg.

j.iiici.H.,

7

XJcented
tinder F.&L.

stents

(I AliinBFW HESSEKGER COY

. PHONE 1861

We khftw everybody and understand
the business. '
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PARCEL DELIVERY

ii:t:w: Win

ojniiujni uudB)!

wL' lTX"''

rrr r.p Circle Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

G-eo-. H.
. . -

Paris,
;

Machinery Sales Agent

nOXOLDLU STAR-BULLETI- X, JIOXDAY, JULY P, 1912..

WORLD'S NEWS COliSED
SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET-

IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
"i- at a Glance, V

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN
(en orisrfnailnsr on .the day the

": steamer sailed)
Miss Harriet Quiraby, a San Fran-

cisco girl, first aviatress of America,
was instantly killed at a Boston meet

i yesterday by dropping 1000 feet into
j the bay. The manager of the v meet,

v , a. w iiiard, was- - with ner ana was
also killed.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland and her
daughter Esther have been interested
but - practically unknown visitors ,at
the Democratic convention at-.- Balti-
more. . :'- '; ..

Two passengers of the ill-fat- ed San-

ta Rosa, wrecked ofT Santa Barbara
last year, have sued the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company far $125,000.

Last reports give eighty killed and
400 injured and a
property loss as a result of the tor-
nado which swept over Regina, Can-
ada, and nearby territory.
' The oil-lan- ds suit whereby the Gov-

ernment is seeking to secure $15,000,-00-0

worth of oil lands falsely patented
by the Southern Pacific Railroad is
now in full swing. Some startling
disclosures are expected.

William J. Burns, the detective, and
Earl Rodgers, attorney for Clarence
Darrow, nearly came to blows In the
Los Angeles courtroom, where the
Darrow trial is being held. They
were .both fined $25 by the court :

'

W. A. Massey, former chief justice
of the Nevada Supreme Court, has ac-

cepted the appointment of United
States Senator to succeed the late G.
S. Kixon. Wingfield declined the
honor. ; Y -' Y: Y

Confidential government clerks in
the San . Francisco appraiser's office
have been indicted as opium smug-
glers. '; :

Alaskan volcanoes are again active,
dust and lava pouring from Mageik
and Katmai, , No great damage or any
deaths are reported. . .

- It is , estimated that 17,000 people
will be employed building the world's
fair edifices within a few months.

Congress has voted a thousand-do- l
lar medal arid a resolution of thanks . Inf Fortthe Carpath ia ouarterg ,n effort
for his work In rescuing the Titanic
victims. - "

Dr- - Flint an "eminent alienist", de-

clares that Thaw is still insane and
that his release would be a menace
the community,, . : , j

The Governor of Oregon . led an
armed force and declared martial law
against a road-hou- se Just outside
Portland.

A daughter has been born the
Countess . of Granardt formerly, Beat-
rice Mills, the daughter of Ogden
Mills New York..

The Kaiser Is on his way to a Baltic
port where he will meet the Czar.
These rulers have not met since Au- -.

gust, 1900: ;

EASTERN NEWS
"Daredevil," Bob Hunter, was killed

while racing 75 miles an hour on a
motorcycle at Luna Pare, . Cleveland.

A Wisconsin woman who' had watt
Prt fl ftfin vears for the man who
wooed her to marry' her, finally sued
and was 'riven $1000 balm.

RprrPtjirv nf tie Navy. .Meyer is
rapidly recovering from his recent at
tack of typhoid fever. ; - ,

Th nn nf Sehuman-Helnclc- . Ihe
singer, must 'pay $25,000. to the j;!rl
he jilted in Arenton,' New Jersey. TL;
iurv washout only fifteen minutes.

Citizens of Columbia, Pa, are up m
arms because the little old red school
house in which most of , the elders
received their education has just been
sold and is to be turned into a hen

: '' 1coop. -

Nathan Allen a wealthy Kenosha,
Wisconsin manufacturer; - who was
fined $12,000 for trying to smuggle
jewelry into, the United States, must
answer the $100,000 damage suit In-

stituted my i his "friend" Mrs. Helen
Dwelle Jenkins.

The highest building fire rec:ird
recently started on the 42nd ' floor of
the new Woolworth Building' In New
York. Firemen, climbed the stans
with entlngulshers and quenched the

-blaze. - t
It is reported that the American Na-

tional Transport Worker's Federation
has called a strike of seamen, engin-
eers,' firemen, longshorement and oth-
ers employed In eastern coastwise
shipping. It will affect 150,000 men.

It is reported that the call for the
national convention of the new Pro-
gressive Party will be issued a f.w
days.' '

La Follette's weekly ; de-

nounces Roosevelt declaring that be
is responsible for dividing the Pro-
gressive, and that tne greatest "tru-st- "

representatives . of the country are
supporting him.

It is - declared that the death of
"Caeneral" Estenbz has practically end-

ed the Cuban rebellion. ,

'

The Chicago, Milwaukee ' and St
Paul has opened four new routes to
the Pacific coast within the year. The
western terminals are Los Angeles,
Portland, San Francisco arid Seattle.

The interstate commerce commis-
sion hold that there Is undue discrimi-
nation in the matter of freight ratcy
on coal between the Utah, and Rock
Springs fields. . - " ; -

A newsboy of St Louis who has
been walking since" 1897 on a war
that he could walk a haif-millio- n miles
around the globe in eighteen years,
expects to end his lengthy tramp at
the San Francisco exposition In 191T.

If he wins, he will receive $30,000 from
a St Louis club.

.The dedication of the CampUin
memorial lighthouse at Crown Point
and; the Champlain monument at
Plattsburg will be attended by repre-
sentatives of both the French and
American government.

A ' blarik book factory "In Williams-
burg, holds the record for 'fire dura-
tion. The fire started in December

and "is still burning among the thous
ands of tons of paper and books. n
engine works on the flames daily,"

Comptroller Prendergast ; of Nw
York took the first step toward .the
organization xt the new party in an
addn3s" to vcters. YY-V-

The tariff board, formed in 1902,
has just gone put of existence, !o-cau- se

Congress refused money for He
support .,;

William Stewart,
" father of the fam-

ous Mrs. Leeds, widow of the tin-pla- te

king. 'Is dying in New York.
King McNamara, long sought as

the murderer of Jacob Keller, was re
vealed to tne ponce in the person.- -

of ' Dr. James Baker,, a veteralran of
Louisville Ky. The defective work
was done by the girl whom he was
wooing. '.V-- v "y:

A perfectly trained cinnamon' box-start- ed

a panic at Brighton Beach
when he. made his appearance un-
announced in the pit theater, and
thence pursued his harmless way oj-t- o

''the beach.. .

The Paul Rafne collectiori of na-
tural "history specimen3 from Uaat
Africa has beenirecelved at the link-
ed States National Museum at Wash-
ington. V- ' ;: '''; C.y v'- - ::

WESTERN NEWS
Judge Hanford of Seattle, who re-

fused a Socialist his naturalization pa-
pers, is being investigated by the
House Judiciary sub-commit- tee in re-

gard to the impeachment charges.
Dr. Frank M. McCartney, of Denver

has discovered a new local anesthetic
of quinine and urea hydrochloride. A
patient under ; its influence, laughed
and talked wbile" a tumor .was being
removed. V , -

'

George Wingfild of Nevada has
neither accepted nor declined hfs ap-
pointment to All the place of Senator
Dixon in the United States Senate. --It
is rumored that he will prefer to run
agaitfst Newlands, who has represent
ed Nevada for seventeen years. .

All of the negro ' soldiers of the
Brownsville regiment" of the 25th

ant at Lawton are confined
to Captain Prostrou of to to !dentifr the

to

to

of

on

in

roundly

soldier who attacked .a white woman
in Seattle. ?.

A society woman of r Long Beach,
Cat, at whose home a charity fete was
being held, was severely criticized by
the W. C. T. U. because tobacco and
cigars' were sold at one of the booths.

An automobile belonging to a retir
ed merchant of Kansas City collided
with a Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
train. Three persons, were killed 'and
a fourth may die from injuries re
ceived. . .' '

A womin and twomen have been
arrested in San Diego ; and San Fran
clsco as suspects connected with the
stealing of , $50,000 worth of Jewels
from Mrs. De Sabla last yeajr at a San
Francisco ball. " I .: .

Three youths of Portland, Inspired
by the adventurous career of H. E.
Roberts; now under trial for murder,
attempted to hold up two automobiles.
They, were arrested ,aftet. ; having
si lghtly wounded bnk ot the passen-
gers. '

V- -

Templeton Crocker, has withdrawn
from the Burl ingame tennis tdurna-me- nt

a his wife's request on account
of his health. He was winning until
he quit. ;

Jack Herrick of Chicago and How-
ard Morrow of San Francisco fought
a 20-rou- nd battle to a draw ' at El
Paso Tex. -- . W

In the race meet held, at : Santa
Cruz, Cal.j John M. Ferguson, one of
California's veteran drivers, fell from
his sulky from, an ., attack of heart
failure,, and died before a physician
could arrive, , T 1 - V

HAWAIIAN STOCKS- IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO.' Cal., July
Sales of Hawallari securities.' on the San
Francisco Stock and Bond Exchange
during Jane were as follows:

Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co. 5s, $8000
at 104; 910 H. C. & S. Co., 44 low, 45
high; 130 Hawaiian Sugar Co., 45 low,
45 ,3-- 4 high; 100 Honbkaa Sugar Co.,
11 1-- 4; 2111 Hutchinson Sugar Planta
tion, 20 low, 20 7-- 8. high; 215 Onomea
Sugar Co., 52.1-- 4. low, 53 1T4 high; 8S0
Paauliau Sugar Plantation, 2? 3-- 4 lowr
24 7-- 8" high; 16 Union Sugar Co., 32 1-- 2;

Following are the latest quotations:
v- -' Bid. Asked

Ewa Plant - 34.00 34.50
Haw. C. & S. Co. 1 :. . . . 4 . . .. 44.50
H. C & S. 5& -- 105.00
Haw. Pineapple . . .. . ... 42.00 .. V;".

Iciw. Su.' CTo. .

Honokaa S. C. Co.
Hon. Oil . .

Hon. Plant.
Hon. Plant 5s . . . . .

Hon; R. T. 6s ....

10.00
1.35

39.00
101.00
105.50

20.00,

'11.25
1.65

40.00
101.12

Hutch. S P. Co. .;.... 20.25
Kilauea S. C. .......... 17.00
McBryde .. t ........... . 9.00 ... . .

Onomea S. Co. ......... ..!... 53.00
FiAuhciti Co. V. . ?'Union S. Co.. . . .... . ". 33.00

Sales June 27, 93 Hutchinson 20.25;
June 28. 25 Hutchinson 20.25. V .

SAN FRANCISCO,; Cal., June 27.
The asking price of Hawaiian . Com-
mercial and Sugar went up half a point
yesterday. as a result-o- f news that the
company had a bumper cropr-- but the
bidding price declined one-eigh- th of a
point. This Is a commentary on the
weakness of sugar tocks at this time
and .th general state, of, the market.

CASTdRiA
For Infants and Children,

lbs Kind YCu Hara Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WW T

Villiamson & Buttqlph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone li82 P. O. Box 52$

83 3fJSCOIAXT- STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAAfE OF STOCK. Bid. Asked

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer & Co . . . . . . . . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian AgTc. Co. , , . : .
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. ...
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... .
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . .
Honokaa Sugar Ca . . . . . ;

Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant .

Kahuku Plantction Co. ...
Kekaha Sugar Ca .......
Koloa Sugar Co . ...... .
McBryde Sugar Co. .... . .
UOJLA UMttl JJ. . . ... ....
Onomea Sugar Co. .... .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. ......
Paauhau Sugar fiant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mi'l .......
Pala Plantation Co. .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . V
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agrlc Co. . ... ,.
Walluku Sugar Co. . . . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . .'.
Walmea Sugar-Mil- l Co. .'.
; MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hod. T. & L. Co.. Pref. .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.. Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Oahtt R. &' L. Co. .... ... .
HHo R.R. CO.. Pfd.;.v...
HIlo R. R. Co., Com. V...
Hon. B. & M. Co. . . ......
Hawaiian Irr. Co:, Ltd.. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok RL. pd. lip.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass...

BONDS.,

Kaw.Ter.4 tFireCl.) ..
Haw. Ten 4

Haw. Terrl. i Pub. Imps
naw.Ter.4V4
Haw. Ter.4 ..........
Haw.Ter.3Uir ..........
CaJ. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.; 6s. ..
Haw. Cora. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 .
Hilo R. K. Co., Con. 6 .
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6
Hon. K. T. & L. Co. fl ; . .
Kauai By. Co: 6s........
Kohala Ditch Co.s .... ..
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s .
Mutual Tel. 6p. .........
Oahu R. & L-- Co. 5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . ......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s .. ..
rioneerMill Co. 6 .
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 . ...
Natomas Con. 63.1......

30 X

43

"6'
27H

;?j.h

no

33

196;

140
140
21 H
37

.1 ..
20H

41
37

too
106

10!
94

102,V
07

tco I;

99"
ioj

nil'7
97H

1 pi i
100

ion
41'i
'4i.S

115

6;

t2i
7

7K
24

ISO

33

200

149

to

94ji

ICO
ICO

103

fp

......y

3 ffSales Between Boards: 200 Olaa,
7 5Q Pineappler:43; 50 Pineapple,
43; 25 Telephone 21 3-- 4, 100 McBryde,
7; 4D Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 10 Oahu, 27 3-- 8;

$1000 Olaa 63, 97 1-- 2; $20 Hon. Gas,
5S, 10. .',:;,V:: :'.'':,:,:.

Session Sales 10 Hawn. Sugar, 45;
15 H. C. & 3. Co., 43; 5 Ewa, SO 1-- 2;

25 Ewa, 301-- 2; 50 Ewa, 301-2- ; ' 25
Ewa, 301-- 2; 10 Ewa, 30 1-- 2;. $1000 Hi-

lo Ex. 6s, 94 1-- 2;. $1000 Oahu 5s, 10F,
5 Pioneer, 33 3-- 8; 5 Pioneer, 331-- 4; 15
Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 10 Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 20 Oahu,
27 3-- 8; 20 Oahu, 27 3-- 8; 10 Oahu,
27 3-- 8 5 H. C. & S. Co., 43, . ,

Latest sugar quotation: 3.76 cents,
or-$75.2- 0 pep ton. ; . ; -

Sug
1

Members

ar 3.76cts
Beets Is 01-2- d

m riieaoost trust to

Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

FOBT AJD MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone -- 1208. .

HARRY ARM 1TAGE.. Special Partner
H. C. CARTER....... General Partner
8. A. WALKER... . . ..General Partner

Harry Armitage 6 Co.,
.y-i'-- UmiUd vj"-;--

8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 6S3 Phona 2101
, " HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
":y Exchange .'. v ......

CabU and Wireless Address
ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
: ; STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loan
Made "Y.

57 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572 Y

f;Roih
: STOCK AD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond" Exchange
Slangenwald Bldgr, 102 31ercliant SL

FOR RENT uY
v Fine cottage in town with gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
122.00- - Y;;;. V-.V- "'

Y-

A comfortable renovated 4-b- ed room
bouse with all modern improvements
and large lanai; completely screened

$35.00
J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merehant Street

A.StarBulIetln Ids. are Best Business
Getters .

.
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AbGoIutoly Puro

rzd frcxr Cayzi Grco

Milk can become so easily
contaminated that it does
not pay to take chances on
the source of tuSpy or the
method of handling.

You take no such chances
with this Association. Our
milk is rich and pure and
of the highest quality, and
every ounce is treated to
our electric process, and, it
is delivered to your home
in sealed bottles.

' --Zcncli3!n --

Dairyman's

'

Phono 1542

Biorkman's ,

139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

NOT A SECOND IS LOST WHEN

. WIRELESS
IS USED

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Cloclis

For Sale by

:Y."' & GILMAH
Fort Street

Graduates Attention
Anything In ' basket and bouquet

work with" class ribbons at reasonable
'

prices. Y '. "Y

IHrs-E- . H. Taglor, Flcilsl
Hotel Sti opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Men's ana Women's

SHOES
Correct styles for street and dress

wear. :;.
.

MANU FACTU RERS' SHOE CO, Ltd.
Fort Street

BUY YOUR

;::AjSHOES

J m COB SON r" B R O S.
Pantheon Block Hotel Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, P?ris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BEACflWALK
AN OPPORTUNITY

Masonic Temple

.VeeKIy Calendar

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRip AY:

SATURDAY:

j visittdf menotra of la
ifAr era cordially lOTltsi ta

ittead ceetlnn oi local liirs

HONOL'JLU LODGE, 616, it P. O. E.
AZm . . y Honolulu Lodge No. tilG,

T their hall, on King St,

k s

f

y

(;.

near Fort, every FriJay
evening. Visiting Broth-
ers are cordially Invitei
to attend.

A. D. MURPHY. n.IL ,

II. DUNSHEC, See.

llert ca
2zl crj Hit
IZczlajt of
each nc2t!i
atK.P.IIall

cil::r Assa- -
LtUUlto Mi. J. dutionsccr.

IaI!jr Invited.

JIcKI.MEY LODGE, 50. 8,
K. of P.

if5 Meets every 2nd and 4th Satur
day evening at 7: so o cloci in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania, Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend.
, ...

' A. F. GERTZ. C C.
; F. F. KILBEY, K. TL b.

UOXOLbLU AEHIE 11 F. 0. E.
"T""")V Meets on second and fourth

Wednesday evening cf each
month at 7:30 o'clock. la
K. of P. Hall, ccrnsr Fcrt

and Beretania. Vl3lting brothers are
invited to attend.

wji. jo:;es. 7f p.
; J. W. ASCII. ccy.

OAHU LODGE 50. J, H. cf r.
rf31 Meet? every first ani thirJ Td- -,

eiqday at 7:33 o'clock Pythian
Hall, corner." B ere tan U and
Fort streets. VislMr- - broth :rs
cordially invited to att?r.3."

. F. A. ILUna.N'3. C. C. j

O. HEINE. 1L cf R. O. 0.

lUnrArfAX thibe 50. i, IO. ::. ::.
l .1 Meets every Crst tr.i thlri

Tuesday of each ecnth la' ' ' Fraternity Hall. I. O. O. F.
I, - building. . Vhltl.rT fcrcthr3

cordially IsvItcJ
f - HENRY A. ASCII, EicL:rj.
- louis a. rzr.RY, C. cf Tw

H050LULU LODGE 50. :?,
v ; , L. 0. 0. .Urn

will meet in Odd Fellows' buIlih--T,

Fort street, near King, every Fri-I--
y

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Vl3lUng brothers' cordially " Invite J

to attend. '
AMBROSE J. YIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

A. BLQiV;
Importer Fort Si

BET

- MILTON. & PARCON3
Y " ' Pantheon Cidj.

PHONE 3CC3 - Y FOaT STREET

Exclusive F.Iillinery.

'
r.lisi Power,

Boston Block Second Floor ,

30IT' OIT '"

HAS S2HOP
HIGH - CLASSMlLLINERY

Club SUbles Block '

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

BEAUTITIE8 IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET

ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, the"

ery latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE - PIECE
LINEN DRESSES' and LINGERIE
WAISTS. v . .

1027 NUUANU 8TREET

HATS. ;
-

Jp. to-da- te Millinery and Men's l!:Y
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CATHOLIC LADIES AID SOCIETY

SHORT OF FUNDS, WITH MUCH WORK

More than twenty-seve- n years ago
a little group of Catholic women and
girls banded ' themselves Into a soci-
ety to help the poor white women
who were unable to help themselves,
tl.ro being at that time very few
llawaiians who needed .such aid as
those women were able to give.
There were times when some that
were most In need of pecuniary as-

sistance were so sensitive about their
lack of funds that the ladles would
c all ii jon them and leave money in
some odd corner so that the poor one
mlcht find It and yet not be com-lulle- d

to give audible thanks; this
was particularly the case with some
old Hawaiian women.

From its very infancy the work of
the Catholic Ladles' Aid Societyhas
not only been to give help, but to
teach others to help themselves. To
day there are many women and. girls
who are, holding positions that have

'been found' for them by the society.
There are also families who, depend
upon the organization for their en- -

. tire support. ' And - just here may be
tiled one csc where, through illnes3;
the father of the family is unable to
work and the little children, too;

,rfnounK to oe le'1 alone, during the!
Jday, demand the mother's presence inj
t he home. These people are jsupport-- j

1 by the Catholic Ladies" Aid
ty. .

.

Another thing that' may be said
here is that the religion of one who
Is Keeking never interferes with his
ff curing that aid. Some, times the
society Is compelled to turn the
nedy away because of the lack of
funds In the treasury. The dues are
exceedingly small, twenty-fiv- e cents
h month and the membership of the
organization is nearly seventy. At
times when it seemed that the food
Mipply would give out the society has
been lcept on its feet through the
renerosity of Mrs. William G. Irwin,
who is one of its honorary members,
nnd oftentimes the members have
le(n asked to pledge a stated sum.
Other funds have been raised by
iroaris of afternoon musicales and
similar gatherings. '

; Mrs. ; Augustus E." Murphy, who is
the president' of the society, Is r
charter member cf the organization
end-- has watched Its growth, and the
readiness with which new arrivals
join.' Many of the Army and .Navy
ladies are members of it and are
among its most, active workers.

One often hears the, following re-rcar- k,

and'although It, may be; in some
Instances, it is not the case with this
organization: 'Ov what's the use" of
Klvlng them any money; they only
tizrh it over to people who are too
lazy to work and they spend it for
liquor."

No money is given to the depend-
ents of the' Catholic Ladies' Aid So-
ciety. Each month Father Stephen
Z ves each of the families orders for
lood. Wc, and they in turn present

Star and

Telephones

i

WORIiM.

them to one of the local grocers. In
this way the committee 'is able ; to
keep track of the funds. At present
there is in the treasury barely enough
money to carry on the work of the
organization through the month o
September. After-tha- t time the weli
known cry "Donations, pleace, wIJ
be heard by Its members. ' ,

The monthly meetings of the soci
ety are in the nature of an afternoon
tea, a musical program Is usually ar
ranged and .often ladies who. are not
members but who are interested are
Invited to be present. .

Here In Honolulu most of the char
Itable work done among the Catho
lics 13 carried on by this organization
but on Hawaii it is done, by the
Franciscan Sisters. These women are
untiring In their efforts not only to
look after physical needs but also
care for moral growth. Girls, who.
during the first' term of the school
are .careless, unruiy.'and slovenly, are
taught cleanliness and neatness. The
girls are instructed in studies taken
up in the grammar school,; and are
given a course in sewing. Most of
the garments, made at the school are
given to the poorer children. , The
children are also given some lessons
concerning the care of the home, and
of children. A few, of the graduates
prepare to teach school and are suc
cessful in this work while others go
into homes as children's nurses or as
housemaids. The, sisters who are in
the HIlo convent have been there for
the past eight or ten years and
through their never-relaxin- g efforts
the convent and the day school are
kept clean, picturesque and beautiful.

MRS. K. H. WITHROW'
RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

"

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30. The
friends -- of Miss Marie and Miss
Evelyn Withrow are rejoicing with
them In the recovery of their mother,
Mrs. K. H. Withrow, who has been
seriously ill for some weeks In her
home In Pine street Mrs. Withrow
will be confined to her room for some
"weeks to come, but her recuperation
has been marked since jaer alarming
relapse last Saturday. - Mrs. Withrow
and her daughter. Miss Evelyn re-
turned in' the early :. spring froip: a
visit to Honolulu, ' where they had
passed six months.- - :

r. .
; v :

The Withrows are well-know- n hoi q
naving visited the 'city-some- 1 months
ago.", Miss Evelyn Withrow is i. noted

4 -artist

THERMOMETER ON THE J03.

A clinical thermometer swallowed
by a patient In a Mississippi hospital
when recovered thirty-si- x hours Liter
without injury- to patient or thermo-
meter, registered 104 degrees. ';'.;

wmm.
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OFFICE
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Bulletin.

Business Office

Editorial Rooms

Prompt and eff.cient service is the
standard of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

in every department. If you feel that
you are not getting it, call up 2256 and
the error will be corrected.

.JULY 8, 1912.

world

WAS IN CITY
i

MISS Evelyn Eng- -
lish Killer

of Many Lions
- 1 ,

1 -

SAN FRANCISCO, July- - 2. Miss
Evelyn Humphrys. daughter of Maj -- rj
Humphrys of the Brltlsb army, who,
with her father, was a passenger "on J

the liner Tenyo Maru, whleh arrived ,

here yesterday, is noted in her home
county In Ireland as a daring horse-
woman. In India, where she accom-
panied ner father, she won fame as a
hunter of big game. She won the first
prize in the 'pfngpong tournament,
which was one of the features of en-
tertainment on board the Tenyo. '

. From shooting lions to playing ping-pon- g

seems a far stretch, but, accord-
ing to the young lady's fellow pas-
sengers, there is nothing In the rav
of sports at which she does nt excel.
She 'won the rifle shooting prize :ird
she captained the winning baseball
team, although baseball was unknown
to her until she boarded the Tenyo.
She beat all comers at shuffle board
and?won the blind driving race. In the
latter contes the steed is a blind
folded man, and the course lies
through a maze of empty bottles. She
won the race and guided her steed
with such skill that not a bottle was f

casslzed. She won the high dive Into
the Tenvo's atii'ed her home people.
Honolulu had to buy an extra valise
to hold her prizes:

Young, pretty and athletic, the Brit
ish soldier's daughter is also lucrty.
She played the pools on the ship's
run only once. The pool was the larg
est on. the trip and Miss Humphyrs
drew down the neat little sum of $6G3.

AX OPEN SECRET.

Many ask the reason for the contin?
ued and increasing demand for Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy., The secret is that it never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

men of today remember, it as the rem-
edy given thera by their mothers for
cramp, colic and dysentery when they

positive cure for such ailments is still
maintained.. No has ever been
produced that is. Its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.--, Litd.,
agents for .Hawaii.

S. A. RECEPTION.

Members of the Salvation Army will
hold a reception to Colonel Bertha
Cox and-he- r assistant Adjutant Dun-

can at the Salvation Army home in
Manoa Valley this afternoon. All per-
sons have been cordially- - Invited .to
attend this reception and meet4 the
new workers who are recent additions
to the local post X

1

m

2256

2185

The combined newspaper plants ; been united, in the
Aiakea street This is where vou may place your --

orders for subscriptions, printing and advertising. At this
office also monev is received for accounts due the Hawaiian

Evening

Commercial and fine art printing is still done at the job
printing department on Merchant Srreet. Entrance the
alley that leads to --good printing. Telephone 2365.

HONOLULU STAU-BDLLETI-Nj MOXDAT,

HumphryS,
Sportswoman,

buildings.

DROUGHT (ILLS

CATTLE ON Ml
Special. Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.)

WAILUKU. Maui, July 7. Eighty-fiv- e
days and no rain on the Halea-kal- a

Ranch is the sad tale that the
ranchers tell. The drought has been
terrible, and cattle are dying In some
of the Kul a gulches. The conditions
Vi V. I In ' ,A. A V A f 1 Auae wxu onciiaieu somewnat me
last few days in Ulupalakua and ": on''the Cornwell ranch, -

where there have
been some showers. - On "the night be--
fore the Fourth 0.25 inches rain fell
in Hamakuapoko. This shower witk
slight showers ror two nights prev- -
ious, has 'helped out the plantations
but more rain is needed :

' ; "-
-.- -

The anniversary dance of the Court
Valley Island, A. O. F., was one'of the
big events in the social line this year.

RECREAT10KS

uc tioiuuo ioicoicis sptiiit most eu-- vouie nouoiuiu lajau-owue- rs, u is
of ; the lavish entertain- - pected that they will be given a good

ment that Maui people gave them, and "send-of- f and will no doubt present
well they may. The luan at the Ar-- their best .ct in consequence,
mory given by the order was one of Budd and Clare, Dottle Harris and
the best of this kind of entertainment the Four Donneyys will all present
for years. Peruvia J. Goodness look-- new acts, Budd and Clare offering a
ed after the whole affair, .and it cer-- sketch that is advertised as
tainly was a success. J. Machado dec- - containing "i laugh a second," the
followed theUuau. Over 300 invited bill appearing to be one well worth
orated the town hall for the dance that while. . .

guests were present at' that enjoyable ' o -
an'air '

" ' , ,

- STRAIGHT PICTURE SHOW
Mrs. Clarence C. Roberts returned at TlJrr CMDIRUT TUfTATCD

to Maui this morning on the Claudine. ,H ' nC Cl.irinC mCH I Cn
She has been visiting-friend- s in Hono- - ' T

- v :

Julu for the past eight weeks. Sometime ago- - it was announced
- that the Empire Theater was to be -

Miss Lurena Merrimah head work- - closed and rented to a mercantile cs-e-r

of the Alexander House Settlement, tablishment but the new manage.,
returned on the Lurline. which arriv- - Kipling, has vetoed this and

swimminz tank, and -

have

ed at Kahului this mornine. Miss
Merrlman is looking well and enioved..wwher trip to the Coast, where she visit- -

V
Charles Rome's condition Is much

more encouraging today. Dr. McCon- -
kejr feels that he may recover entirely
from his severe injury. It-i- 3 knpos--
sible, however, at this early date to
speak withf absolute assurance as to
his condition. , ;

ARGENTINE POLO TEAM
MAY PLAY AT NEWPORT

Promise of real ,Internationar polo at
Narraganse t ,Wer. this year la conta n- -

rW tended by the
Poiut Polo Club to the Argen- -
tine team, which has had a victorious
career in the tournaments in England.

irum wi auvrpi au laKe part in
the tourney, which includes the open
championships tetween July 29 and;

a!1 is anticipated that the South Amer- -were children and its reputation as

remedy

comedy

August 24. . .
,, v v ,

:-

- "Family Affairs.!' Wheeler, Cranberry
The Argentine. team is made up of an(i Neilson compose the trio. Cra-tw- o

Irishmen awopngiishmenwho ; via ,1s a catchy operetta to put
ail have business interests in the Ar- -: OTi the the Oliva, Gypsy ' Trio. ,TLe
gentine. Their South American ponies ; playlette will me . costumed ' and stag-ar- e

branded andtrough looking, but are ed in a very picturesque manner and
rare gallopers atid very handy. the singing will be" of the very be3t: ..

Aided by the? iiandicap orders, the ' e o e ,

Argentine team von the Whitney cup ( DIXIE WHITE A STAR,
tournament at Hurlingham, and creat-- I

"

!

ed a sensation by their quickness and As tne pagans look 'to the, sun iu
nara miung. - r-

- ; ..; ;

' " w c& w - v

IIM RARRY RFATn IIP -
ARiniiUrrlUbn UrZtALANUIA

i . :.; r '

Jim " Barry, .the heavyweight r,
must have eaten something that dis--
agreed with him when in Honolulu
a couple of weeks ago. j When the
.Zealandia left here on her run to
Vancouver. Barry." turned, ugly and
dld things that resulted in his arrest
on landing. .

The following story under Vancovtv- -

er date lTne of June 26. . tells, tho
story : t

"Jim Barry, the Chicago --pugilist.
who has lately been In Australia, was
charged today with assault on Fourth
Officer Webb of the steamship Zea--

landia, on which Barry reached part
yesterday. It is .alleged, that'

Barry.
enraged over losses at the ct ki'r?threw the cards into, the
,.11 ' Ttfvhh iKiVlniyieuuw
the cause of the trouble. Barry beat
"mv ; '' v- - :r "r';Y-- - i

.

FUNERAL SERVICES" HELD
CflD- - rtrnDPC- - MCYCPrun UtUnUE MC I Cn

'" ' ': ".
Funeral services for" George Meyer

who succumber to an attack or heart
disease while swlming - at alkiki
beach On the Fourth of July, were held
at Williams unaeriaKing rooms ye;i-terd- ay

nnder the auspices of the Loy-

al Order of Moose.-Th- e funeral ser-mn- n

wn nreached by the Rev EImfr
Smith of the Methodist church. Inter- -
ment was at Nuuanu cemetery.

:
- mrn
THE COFFEE MARKET

NEW YORK, 'N.' T., July
futures opened barely steady at a de- -

cline of from 5 to 7 points. The close
was steady 3 to 9 points lower. Sales,
31.250. July. 13.57c: August, 13.6Gc;
September 13.75c; October, 13.82c; No- -
vember, 13.89c; December, 13.94c; Jan- -
uary, 13.89c; February, 13.93c; March,
14.04c; April, 14.05c; May and June,
14.06c. Spot coffee steady. Rio 7s
14 3-- 4c; Santo 4s 16 3-.- Mild quiet -

Cordova, lC(f?18 l-- 4c nominah ; :

ONE WEEK

, RESERVED SEATSr 50 CENTS, HAWAII

UNUSUAL PHOTO-PLA- Y

ON-LIBERT- Y PROGRAM

The feature., ot tonight's program at
the Liberty theater win be a series of
new moving pictures, which are
claimed by the management to be the
latest creation of the film manufacture

f ml A. -ers an. in aaaiuon o oeinjr a collec
tion of subjects new, and away from'
the usual run of photo-pla- ys

That tho " Liberty's pictures have
been above the ordinary the past few
programs there is no question, and
with a nromise of better Dictures to--
night some interesting views may be
expected. - -

Emerson and Baldwin, the classy
iueelers. will make their farewell a- -
pearance tonight, , and as these boys
have made a host of .friends since
their arrival, and. Incidentally, be--

W1" continue me junpire, ior ine prcs
ent at least

.
as

,
a , straight picture J

m m A acouse. At times it win aiso ne us-- a

for special performances, when big
bills are playing at the Uijou. ,'iwo
picture shows will be. ,given nightly,
special t selection of films being mader
to please those who want to see only
pictures. The prices of admission
vdll be moderate. , v j

--"" 11 'o " -
nun n DDnniriV at ,

THE BIJOU THEATER

Lolita, "The Talking Girl'; a child
actor, and Nell ' Edmilnds, a tepectac u- -

, 0,
feature8 for tbe week's beginning at

bIg Bijou Theater. The first is
gaid tQ be BQmeVihH ot a chUd prwl.
Ig5rwhile the dancer II popular

pn(1V(ir flh. nWar Twn ,nf the
other acta that have been appealing
as a single and a double, have been
turned into a sketch trio, and will
present a farce comedy .entitled

addressing their prayers for all go id
ihlngs, so the average HonoTulan who

.attends theatrical performances, par
tlcularly those which were recently
given at the Liberty, look up to the
stars and become star worshippers
end the particular one 4n that firma- -

ment to havev the admiration, love
and respect : of the ladles of Hono- -

lulu was little Dixie White, the girl
who made all kinds of hits by her
clever impersonation of .boy charac- -

ters and her songs: "Light Up Your
"Face With a Smile," one of the re--

quest songs on the night of .the last
appearance of the Juvenile Boston--

ians before leaving for the .island
Jour and another winner, i "Take a

Tip from Father." Dixie is
ew In the business of stagecraft and

her,ucef bnm.en,;ao
thSmSSJ5?LJlST this

t thiSfl
the response from the public was lm- -

.,Q T. a r ihA nnon.
lng performance tomorrow night
promIses to be very large If tne
vance sale Is to be taken as an in- -

dex of what is, to 'come. The island
teur was tremendously successful. In
Paia, where two performances were
givenf . residents of the district for
miles around attended both and then
wante(j more."The Dream Girl" will
be the blll for Tuesday night and
"Berta's Billions" will follow Wed
nesday night. . -

CURED BY A NATIVE HERB

On board a vessel bound for India
recently a man was bitten by a poi--
sonous reptile; both the ship doctor
and a famous surgeon failed to con-

trol the poison, fast spreading through
his system.

An Indian medicine man was sent for.
wnQ pr0(luced a native herb which
quickly aiiayed the poison and the
maJls Hfe was saved. .

Roots and herbs are nature's cure
or disease. That great remedy for

female ills, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -
table Compound, 'had its origin In the
roots and herbs of the field, tons of
which are now consumed yearly in
making It -

'

ONLY

Night ;

;

PROMOTION ROOMS

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION " '

The Juvenile Bostonians

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

JIach Sick ne Due to Howe!
.... 'order.

A doctor's first question when con-
sulted by a patient is. "Are your bow-
els regular?" He knows that 98 per
cent, of illness is attended with inact-
ive bowels and torpid liver, and that
thta condition must be removed gent-
ly an,d thoroughly , before health can
be restored. .
, Rexall Orderlies are a 'positive,
pleasant, and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders in general
We are so certain of their grtat cura--
lite miur iiitti ne Jiumisc iu ii'iuiu
the purchaser's money in every case
when they fail to produce eotlr-- J sat-
isfaction. .

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can-
dy, they act quietly, and aid in pro--

healing influence on the entire Intesti -
nal ract. They do not purge, gripe,
cause nausea, natulence, excessive
looseness, diarrhoea, or other annoy--
ing effect. They are especially good
for children, weak persons, or old
folks. Three siezs, 10c, 23c, and 50c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. Benson, Sjnith & Co., Ltd., Fort
and Hotel streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

i
. t- -
i'

i l ... ; i
SAME GREAT VARIETY ALL NEW.

PROGRAMNEW PICTURES
GREAT ACTS

i t
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

Em2rson and
Baldwin

Peerless Juggling Act

LAST NIGHT

Dancing Dcrs.iUvo
,' t r -

: Refined, Entertaining Quartet -

.A

Pleasing

J)qaUq Enrris
In . Character Gongs ,

New Sketch by

Budd & Claire
- Entitled

"TROUBLES OF AN ENGLISHMAN"
- -

; A Laugh-- A Scream

ALL NEW PHOTO PLAYS

Coming:

THE GRKAT I

,mmmmmmmmmW

0
Ssis&a! Mz
Veedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TREET

REV. DRAHMS SPEAKS ; i
AT CENTRAL UNION

The three great questions of the
Bible and their effect on the Christian
religion was the topic which the Rev-

erend August Drahm3 of Hilo took
for the subject of his discourse at
Central Union church yesterday cven-ing.- "

' -

"Where Art Thou, Adam?" "What
Will a Man Give in Exchange for His
Soul," and "Whom Shall I Send and
Who Will Go for Us," are the three
questions which Dr. Drahms sought to
show run all through the Gos'pel of
Christ from the very beginning.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this Monday evening at
Jmma Square at seven-thirt- y. Fol-
ic wing is the program: .
M.irch Hui Nam ........... .Tallett
Overture Raymond's ...... Thomas
Intermezzo --frivolous Cupid ..Losey
Selection II Trovatore . Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Cerger
Selection Attilla .... ;. . .... . .Verdi
Waltz Toreador ..... ... . . . ...Royle
Galop Vivat ....... . . ....... ,.Zikof

; The Star Spangled Banner "
. ,

DIED.
GONSALVES In - Honolulu. July 6,

1912, Luiz Gonsalves, native of Por
tucal, 'aged 79 years. Deceased
leaves widow, Mrs. Catherine . Gon- -

salves, and a number of children
, and grandchildren. - ' ' ,

AMUSSMEMT3

" - " -r--r- -' : j

Mani;iment:of RICHARD KlPLI.'.a

TONIGHT

Oliva Cypsy Trio
Prstnting th Tuneful Optrtttj

-C- RA-VIA- ;

lew imm
An J

Carbsrry
rm

h llzl:::
: In -- Family Affair- - ,j

. " Lolito ;

"The Talking Daby Doll

C1II2. : Ed::rjpJ:
w4

Spectacular Dancing

NEW MOTION PICTURES

The
PEERLESS DIJOU.OnCHZGTnA

I ih! I I i

, J
, . Management of R. KiIl

4

l .

m J - . --J -S

Specially Selected

All New Picture Don't f.:i:i Tl

, , Pictures

MATINEES DAILY, 2:13

;at",
4 mi m - m

'. Reserved Fats for center of jrrr!-gtam- i
and wings can be toc!ceJ at r..

O. JLall & Son's Sportlrj Derrtir.f r.i
(entrance Kins street) up to t p. tn. ;

after" 1-- rn at il. A. Gjr.H r ....

Kins and Fcrt.

l c r " '
.mmmimwm m it w w

t r -

. SEE GUI! Ti'iraXiJ.

JT J7 1 1D T) r'. r
ii U iU J w

r

(Registered In U. S. Patent
' 'V- - 'Officer ' - .' ' -

V: . .' .

Be sure to look ror this rez la- - I
tered trademark which Is stamp- -
ed every four feet on the under

. aide of all genuine Ruberold. ThU
Is your protection against sub-
stitute roofing which many deal-
ers try to sell as Ruberold, Rub-
erold Is oId exclusively by us.
We will tell you more about
Ruberold when you. call.

Levers 6 Coolie,
' .' Limited " V . '

177 SOUTH KING STREET

V Blhclislicar
i Xlillincry GIiop

Fort Street, Near Beretania
4 . -

Has an entire new. line ofHats and
Trimmings Just from, the Eastern mar-

kets. Drop In and. see them.

Photo-EnsraTi- ns of hf?hrt cr.
can he secured from the Sr-...- .

Fhoto-t'Drafi- ns nani.
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Clean
Compact

Why continue to fut ith un
tightly, ungainly clothes lines and
poles when you can prt this, neat,
compact, convenient II ill Dryer.

Instead of being rpread all over the
yard and supported by numerous
5o!es, every inch of tvery line on the

Dryer is within tay reach- - o
yoa can hang the whole wash with- -
rrr.t tiov-inir- a Ktrn. trithmit havinsrtO
drag the heavy basket up and .

down the yard through snow or J?
aaxnp grass.

4 q Hal' o

.11

: Set up Hill Dryer in convenient
spot near the house and see how many
steps, now much time, work and
bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax yoa back to the
old fashioned clothesline method.

Hill Dryers are made in several
sizes and st les for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feet of fine
revolve so line comes to you taken

apart, toiaea cp ana Pl
keeping your -- lawn entirely
dear o? obstructions.

for next wash-da- yt Or call and see it.readyLet us put one up in you! yard

3

of and Fort Sts.

FRENCH

Convenient

Corner King

LA; Xa.--

The highest quality of laundry work, by skilled workers. Particular at-ttnti- on

to men's work. '. ,

777 KING STREET 4. ABADIE, Proprietor TELEPHONE 1491

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

iSfSSraa inter state
?nnRL 40- -S Passenerer. Fore Door Touring Car.

MODEL 414 passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 44 in. bore, 5y2' in. stroVc; 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 Fore Door Touring Car. .

MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type d with the new MT" bead

'
5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P

GEO. W.
Trie phone 1902; arid Selling Agent

Lovg'g Dalicry

o

Are th choic of th exclusivo mn for sumnjer wear. Big tock of varied

tattcrm from . ; ..V - r '

;

r '

. t U V

a a

y

:"

'.

;

;. '..

u -....
C1 KING CT R n ETN EXT TO Ap VERTISER OFFICE

i : t n 1

'
-- I J' I

t r- -

': ; .'.

aft

paciouG

Ltd

$2700

$3700
MOORE

Demonstrator

SAVES THE. TROUBLE OF CHANGING IRONS. ;

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE. V

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON
- THE IRON. .;

:

; ;

3 1 AS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER, -

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH-

ING. ',:-:-. -- .X : ; .': ..' .'.-;;'..;:'- :

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAIIABLE.' X ';V;:; '7, ':VV:

The Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd.

, ; Mudin Underwear
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITYPRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co., .

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

COIinUNITy

' f
,

A Woman Owning Even a
Single Piece of

'SILBR.
not be Happy unt3 she has a full set of this beaut-

iful plateci war We have a Cull line in the "Ava-lo- a

and Flower-de-Luc- e patterns. '

Every piece of Community Silver L plated heavier
Lian triple and will wear a lifetime. r

W. W. I)imond & CoM -
King Street, Honolulu

.

U Every D7

UVER PILLS vi .imoooiiuc tKT nor
w ...

fir eiva relief' w
they permanency
eve Ceast?i
Uoa. M2- -

themfof t

noxoLULn stakbullktin, moxday, july s, 1012.

ThsArmyof
Constipation

Crowing Smaller

CARTER'S LITTLE

: "ittli

sets, htsiMa, Skk EetJacb, Sw EI.
SHALL FILL, SMALL CCS SHALL FZICS

Genuine. Signature

Z.. ,w J

JAPANESE

GET TOGETHER

With a banquet; held at the Shin- -

rutel tea house, River ana vmeyaru
streets, yesterday afternoon, tne jap- -

CliV0V w- - .

formally launched, fifty , prominent
Japanese contractors representing
every branch of tne ouimmg iraue,
Leing present.

The chief purpose or me orgaiiizi- -

tlon Is to protect owners ana uiobe
desiring to build .from irresponsioie
contractors. It is stated tnat Hono
lulu has too many contractors ana

iissociation will keep
down the number by including only
those, who are experiencea ana cap-

able. v.-'-

a ii nnnHratlons for membership
.ni ha norofiiiiv crnitinized and if

it does not appear that the applicant
is eligible, he will be rejected, one
blackball being sufficient for the pur--

pose. ' tx 1 ,"'-"-''-'-

Another feature which will appear
In the article-o- f incorporation shortly
to be asked for will be that of bene-

fits and insurance for workmen em-

ployed by the members of the Associ
ation. Those Injured wnue in tne line
of duty will be taken1 care of here un-

less permanently disabled, when they
will be sent back to Japan at the ex-

pense of the association. -

The temporary offices of the asso-

ciation will be at K. Sagawa's, in
King street, opposite Smith street.
. The following officers were elected
yesterday: President, K. Sagawa;
vinft-nreslden- t. M. Goto; secretaries,

Yamagucht ana k. , l oxiaa; ireaa
i.w ftnnese, me

In cr will ' pnnstitntfi the board ofi" " "t -- .
directors: George M. iamada, H.
NakanishI, K. Aki, S.t Nlsht and M.

ota. ;i'-::r.?-
'v;.-

WIND FREAK.

Of the freaks played by the
wind, that of yesterday which lifted
the nest of a sitting hen made in.';tn
empty cracker box and deposited it,
hen and thirteen eggs, on the top of
a rural mail delivery box, a quarter
of a mile away, . was the ; strangest,
says the Greely 5 correspondence in
the Denver "Republican."'' The ,hen
is the property of Mrs.' Ida Erickson,
living three miles east ; of here, and
her owner saw the wind take the nest
from the ground, lift It thirty feet in
the air and finally leave It on the
mail box undistrubed. rl ne nen i.as
settled down to her new location aad
will be left to hatch.;

Another fair Monday's record is
eimu.n In fnnv's transactions on theJIIU - w w '

llonoilu Stock ' and" Bond Exchange.
Matrfmall lots of several sugar stocks
were reported sold between boards, and

f the board transactions added a goodly
amount of business: There is only one
decline from Saturday's high, two lots
of five shares each of Pioneer being
reported at 33.775 and 33.25 respective-
ly, against 33.50 for 30 shares on Sat-nrt- iv

hut nlsri romDared with ".J for
A uu p wi - m -- - - ,

120 shares reported the Mme' day. Ila- -
waiian Sugar Is unchanged at 45 ior

rr. .
uriu5."s niston

shares. Pineapple point

2000 Gas at

counter-poposa- l for $50,0(M),

BHO'BEWJAHIll

COUGH
REMEDY

Throat. Chest
Trouble.Great Asthma.
Coanaptioa C9w

Price

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack rina ua 2307.

I.Z5- - last saie,
tost half

5s.

anJ

Curios from all over the worlu at the 1

Anchor Saloon. " " "

j

Thrum's Bookstore will remain open
until 8:20 this evening.

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc., at factory
1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.;

Agents.
Try Haleiwa for. change. Good

meals, good climate and excellent
bathing. . - '

The Hawaiian Band will play this
afternoon'' at the departure of the So--,

noma for Australia. ,

An electric elevator is being install-,-e- d

In the Clarion building, corner of
Fort and Hotel streets. . . - ,

Aranted Two'. more, passengers fol
around-the-Islan- d'

" at $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want eood 1ob done on an

I

a

a
auto or carriage take It" to Hawaiian
carnage wig. uo 42 yueen at

Korea passengers: have City Trans-- ;
fer Co. handle your baggage.' Person-
al attention given to sealing baggage

Bicycle Supplies and Repairing. Roy-

al Navy Bicycles, $45. 'Easy terms.

Horses of all kinds, imported and
Island, for sale or hire. vTel. 1109 or
call at 52 Kukui street. Club Stables,
Ltd. - .

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
-- excellent summer ' drinksare bot-
tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. - f

For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2311.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 929.
Rates reasonable. . .

'

The building In the rear of McKln-le- y

High School belonging to the Col-

lege of Hawaii is .being taken down in
parts and removed. '

,

On' Monday, a week ago, MK and
Mrs. John Hind gave a delightful din
ner to the Kamehameha Glee Club-a- t

the r.luhhouse at Hawi
Bring 10 Green Stamps" and one dol

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. , Green' Stamp Store,
Beretanla and Fort streets. -

The Honolulu Construction & Dray
Ing Ce., Ltd., Queen street, fn the Rob-

inson buildintr. will suDDly you with
foundation for cement walks

The Dolice yesterday .conveyed Mrs.
v.i frnm tho .Oncon'a TTnQnitnl tn
her home in. Manoa, the doctors nav

given up nopes
The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Methodist Episcopal Church will meet
at the home of Mrs-Pete- r Martin,' 958

Soencer street, tomorrow : afternoon
at 2 so o'clock. '

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Methodist Episcopal-Churc- h will meet
at the home of Mrs. peter wartm at
958 Spencer street tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. M v

The summer term of the Normal
school opened this taorning with sev
pntrv jitudents reeisteffed-- ; These in

UIr- . . i.ir nnints over the islands.
and Y. KUKuya. i wnu ir--r"rr-

-.n

Th wihrines

many

us to
morrow morning a shipment of fresh
California Fruits and Vegetables and
"Puritan" Creamerj; Butter. Henry
Mnv f!o.. Ltd:. Telephone 1271.

iLock Sun, a Kauai jailbird, attack
ed Deputy Sheriff Hano at Kapaa last
week a part of his "program which
he said was to kill fiVe;;people against
whom he had a .grudey He did no
damage. -

. 4 vr-v.'V-"- -;''

Giickenheim whiskey, which ; first
made good in 1857, Is still on the mar- -

(

ket and In as great- - demand as ever i

on account of its purity. W. C. Pea-- 1

cock & Co., Ltd., are distributors for!
the islands. .':' r- v ',

joe Clark with his Packard car- - has
left the Auto Livery : Garage ana! Is

now with the Oahu stand at Bishop j
and King Sts., and hopes for a con- -

tinuamce of patronage from nis lormer
friends. Rates. Reasonable.

James Kanui was. formally charged)
on three counts' with larceny in the
second degree by the police on Satur--;

'
day. The theft8 are those of tallow
from the Metropolitan Meai com-
pany's slaughter-hous- e.

"J. Tarn McGrew is en route to Ho-

nolulu from his . horned in Paris
will be joined here byi his sister, Mrs.
Cooper, wife of Dr. Cooper, of Hono-

lulu. They .will return to the islands
together.-Chronicle- . 1 - ,

had a leg broken at Kahulul while try- -
ine to crank an automoDiie. tie was
brought to Honolulu 'on the steamer .

Mikahala yesterday morning and conJ
veyed to Queen's Hospital in the po-- j

lice ambulance. , . - '

The regular bi-wee- kly dance of
Companies A and B of the Marine
Corps was held Saturday evening in
the library hall at Camp Very. .The
music was furnished in faultless man-

ner by the Marine band. The musi-?on- o

havA hppn organized three
10 shares, imewise nawa. y r""-- "

.-Jl Iiionf work
clal at 43 for 15 and five shares. Oahu ,

leadershiD r r hflnd- -
. . - . . ndf r thealso holds its own ai z.so iui. -

mastpr ot the First Infantry.
gregate of 130 shares in nine uu , TT;Vwr,oHnp. of thp hoard of man- -
Bryde maintained Steven for 100 share eld

Ewa advanced quarter point in llo f ft Ki" f the follow- -
shares in nve iois ai ""r" ing teachers for next year was
boards. Olaa went up a half point also , , Prfncinal.i Miss Alice
a block of shares being reportea.

n Ariz.: intermediate
Bicksler,Teiepnone teacher, Emelieat 7.375. snows a i Miss.... i 1 f

,

25 a

I

i

;

" 1

;

V li

;

..

j

i

1

:

,

an- -

B.
100

over

the

E. An--
Ala matron. Miss tiizaDein

the 1.50 gain on Saturday, two Idts Ms Mary Perry Kohala.. This
of 50 each selling at 43. ; filjg alj the vacancies. Kohala Mid- -

; Bonds continue active, with an ad- - j get v j M

vance of .50 for Oahu, the sales being he new concrete wharf at Mahu-$1C0- 0

Hilo Extension 6s at 94 1-- 2, $1000 kQna ig beginning to show up what it
Oahu 5s at 103, J1OO0 Olaa bs ai " ;wm be under the efficient supenuieu
and 100. dence of Mr. Hull. The new! roadway;

i is about blasted out; some oi uie&c
- China absolutely rejected the 1300,- - j days a breakwater will make Mahu- -,

000,000 loan proposed by the six pon---. ona-:- safe and busy docking port at j
nr--c ita noonmmnvins terms, and.rail timps It is "safe and
makes a

For Lung
fur

etc 50u

ins ior nie.
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and

of
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THUM3'3
SUH'SHINt

llMMillt
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Grasse, Southern

with

I
have a

SWEET PEA

THE

cnJ

WS: STANDARD

IFD

nnw. . ... .
l are realized it will be dock- - j OF C ALI FOn N I A

port with trains every nours j gAN Cal., July.
through heart of the district. jThe proposition increase capital
Kohala Midget. ; stock the Standard Oil Company

J ' California from shares
society j25,000.000 shares valued

Wn an obituary list Ot, the subject
rr- 1 A. - J .UiAg TlCl

I mnrp and it is astonishing to that
the number mount.-- ; up twenty-fou-r

hundred, some of them popu-

lation of thousand more at the
height of the boom.,.

' .

t
I I I II I

i r i i i i ii ii i i i i' i

Cf ? POLISH

WANT 'TO SEE

Mil lit.

Let us show you the new materials in

'E & W. STAR' shirts. There's

a refinement about them that you don't

find in other lines.

Supreme in style and perfect, in work-- -

maiiship.

PRICES

Elks'

1

53.50
Soft French stiff" cuffs.

SILVA'S- - TGGG'

Building

S0IZ

negligee

"The Good

all furniture, brass and enam! teds, pantesote leath-

er coverings, automobile bodies. The btrl water-workin- s

lemonVil polish the market,' doing times vhe work any other
account.

size bottles, household use, E0 cents, bulk, ga-rag- es,

etc per gallon, $2.50. ,';;:.., V;r-''- '

Your Furnishers

Kins Strest

We imported
A .SSI

FLOWER EXTRACTSSHIPMENT OF CLAUDE
of the perfume world, and the

The district of in France the

.owes3
fashionable in Lon-do- n

of Claude Raynaud & are popular now

and the continent.

We odors at $15 bottle:

CLUB
LILY OF

GeiniineTwrhi

OIL

following

JOCKEY
VALLEY

v neu iirii.
dreams a
ing few I.

the to the,
of of

250,000 valued
; The Kansas historical nasi afc 500.000

rnmnilin of the spe
tVlO OTP

find
to

a
five or

'

-

-

V r-- m
i

Jff

V

For or
and

in of

on .

Large for or in for
; .

is

on

the

:

to
l.at is
cial meeting of the to be
held at Point on July 30. The
present will the priv-

ilege of taking the new stock at par. If
any does not care to pur- -

x

o

S to

or

for

wax,
four

that

At

185

situaUd

n

people

GARDENIA

LILAC
OPOPONAX

ill
.Clothes'.'

Hoiise;

have just from

he has the privilege of selling
'his rights on the markfet.

Of the to be raised on

the
loan the

and
and

1o.

Kinq;

i i x i i i :

" ;'..'

f

;

FLOWER

o

Street

RAYNAUD'S CONCENTRATED

very center

Cie, manufactured there, very

CARNATION

have

chase,

PEAU

tt!:3

BenSOn, Smith Cb.,:Ltd. Fort Hotel trc:t3

FRANCISCO.

$50,000,000
stockholders

Richmond
stockholders

stockholder

Store

pianos,'

OEILLET

$25,006)00

ac-

quisition
improvements.

Iffy

ORANGE
D'ESPAGNE'

HELIOTROPE

Smdl Ol.W
Lcrno 3.75

the Richmond
improvements are said

meet the "growing the

1 AAA AAA will business proposedloUC V4, ovwnf v v vv w ,
i

h nnniil Dftvment of a debt to .current earnings dividends.
Standard Oil Company of New Jer-

sey which was applied to
of property the making of

Additions improve- -
t

-- 1

''-- "

MIMOSA

to

refinery, of which

to be necessary

to demands of

11 It is to utilize
111; I1CW

to as
During 1911 earnings amount

y

all

the

the
the net

ed to $3,141,625 or about 12 6 per..ceu
The earnings i th.son the capital stock.

year are expected to exceed ii,wuw..
I .... . . .enf rn T n.Q

ments yet to be made will consume ;.whlch win. De aoou . -
w3,

about $7,000,000 more. A portion of increased capitallzatlorL The PJ wj

h9 latter ...m win h used in the new I valoed December 31. Xix. '

refinery at El Segundo and a portion In and the inventories at m.-So- .
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the of

on

N. Piloted by of the Hawaii
Vonl,( fMnl V. torn U'tlO

"came hero in il'e l;ti-- I ;j'.ifi( rc,j
smted "on a dry-lan- d voyage of Oahu

- .U 9 u'clook 'lltlr ninn'u ibi iiv
Jfft the. Young .hotel at 9
finite a of .

be-

ing to take visitors and loc-

als. '

The trip will be made via
and with lanch at

the latter place. Stops will be made
-- fit one of the on ibe way,
and the of in the
raw to the

the regatta
Las had no official reply to the

letter issued some days ago rel-

ative to the HIlo race, there now
6eems to be a good that the
contest will come off, with the

Hawaii and certain
and the a

' ty. Lew Harris of the Lur- -

line -- Is very 'keen to make the trip.
and he has some of his

to the others." ,
"So far as the regatta la

It knows of the '
' race," said Arthur

of the and its only mem--

ber now in this
"It is quite likely that George Crozler
wilf sail" the Hawaii If she enters, but
I know No one of
the to whom I Bent letters
has seen fit to answer. '

to plans, the
race will start the day af--

tcr Prince Cupid's luau. There will
be no time and yachts rac--1

Ing Dn speed alone, and the first to,
cross the line being the win- -
ner. -

E': -

J
.The "matter of

winners of the
' trophy to in the future will

.h.

sumoiuea to a vote of the Pa., July Finals in
by Hen --Mul; the men's singles and

rord within the next few days. ,,: mixed doubles, well the chal-- ?

has now had a general ex- - lenge match for the werepresslon of opinion from all of the played here today, the
The latest reports are nament for therrom Tim and the United States. R. Norris

Vittti the Williams of former Statefrom ti virS' 1" I defeated Walter T. Hayes ofam of the that we should for the of thepass the honor along, so that In time'
we may cave a hall of frmeJnthat fP.lllv TTlMTl cnmfitMnff""""'v-v""f- c' challenge Hayes by dereating Q.

of New York, 6-- 3. 9-- 7 andPower is in favor of the plan to
hearrl-- i

ly Mi". May Sutton .of Los Angeles wonapprove of the made by
Mr. think the womensthat one-tim- e win- -

ners should be MIss Mary Browne a,so of Los Ane
says the ,es- - the in two sets.

The of among the 6"4 and
seems to be that all Inthe mixed doubles Miss Sutton

ball under the on- - and ank .II. Harris, the
ginal rules of the College won the national
award shall be allowed to Itle from Miss Mary Browne and

A number of the cimmis- - ria The match required three
sloners hafve asked for oDinions The score was 6-- 3, 2-- 6 and 6-- 2.

leading baseball fans, from the nlay--
era and from slose Un
dents of the game. Most of these
Ions seem to favor s

winners In future

It will remain for the official voto $
of the to decide just
what action will be taken. At the
present time, it looks as though Cobb
and would be eligl'i
ble for this year, .Oie !

same as last year. As one 1
has said. ;

ivu& us mail can ue- a recora
he the credit of his

In the case of the Chal- -
"mora TrAnhv , cn monv thlniro onntri.wm m.k. Uillla .UU'-t,-

bute. to a man'i that It does
not seem likely a man can win the 4.title of the best player in
his league "more than one year, un-

less. he. stands out head and
above the other If any nilvei
ls so good that He the title
nf tJm bosf all-roun- d rlarr for lvrv
three or four years,
would be unfair to give hiu
,only the title and make the. major
award to a player khown to be

Then, too. It should be con
sidered that the maft who wins this ?

3'ear may drop out of the
for one or two seasons and then come
back strong the next year. It certain- - $

ly would seem unfair not to rfve
full credit to a was able to
make such a !$

of grade
ran be ecnred from the

Plant.

Service Is Good at the

- '

Al!y, Ne'xt Union Grill, on
King Street

'
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ALAN

One "of the In
in either the Junior or senior

rank. Is Alan O'Brien, who came. to
the front last month by the
long Junior grind from the Haleiwa
Hotel to the Waikiki Inn. He rode a
fast race and finished strong. O'Brien
also took part in the Fourth of July
bike racesat Park,
In at the last moment without being

to ride, and second
in, the two-mil- e event,

.This -- fast Is a carrier for
the and gets plenty of
training during business hours.

' '
liams in the won the right to

. .. ..... .

$ $ 9

NAMED
DAVIS CUP DATES SET

The that will have ?

charge of the 'tennis
$

opens the 22nd of this month, ?

has been as follows:t
W. Manoa; Guy

Pacific; L. M. Judd,
A. T. Castle,

C. G. Bokus, at
large.

The Davis ' cup
tennis match in New Zealand ?
this year wilt be play-
ed

$
in Instead of De-

cember or as
This is at the

of'tho Lawn Tennis ?

The British and French teams
are to meet in the
games in i.onaon eariy in juiy.

wins will come to j

this country "for : the matches
with' the the first of

The' winning nation
will go to and have
three weeks prac-
tise before the matches.

"

g J

w. ...
ON

Fr.. June 24 Georges
the of

France and and Frank Klause,
the met in a

match here today.
was in the nlne- -

teenth round.
Both used rough tactics and Klaus !

worked 'his elbows into the French- -

MGIAD LLE1 INS MM SPORTS
YACHTSLiEPI OFF

ALAN O'BRIEN
THE SPEEDIEST

ONE
ASAHI JllORS Polo Teams Hard At It

WHEELMEN CITY Til SPORTirJG EDITCH SAYS,

1 HID nnnnnnsn
LEAD THEIR

SEME. AGGDT AS FGLLGVu:
VOYAGE .LEAGUE LAURENCE REDIflGTOfJ.

Visiting Tars Guests Lo-

cal Auto Trip Around
Oahu Today

members

o'clock,
processor, automoi.n

required

Schofleld
Bararcks Hileiwa,

plantations
mysteries dividends

explained Coasters.
Althought committee

'cir-
cular

prospect
Lur-lin- e,

Mollllou
starters, Seafarer posslbll- -

Captain

communicated
enthusiasm

committee
concerned, nothing

Armltage, secretiry
committee,

Honolulu, morning.'

nothing officially.
yachtsmen

According tentative
Wednesday,

allowances,

declared

Jo
permitting prevloi"'.

Maimers iaseualf
coinpete

Trophy PITTSBTJHG.
CommlEsiouers Chairman singleswomen's

ilulford championship,
concluding tour-commission- ers.

clay-cou- rt champion
Murnane.or Boston, Fhlp'of
Powfr commissioner Philadelphia,

opinion Chicago championship

baseball

Wurnane
uchard:

eliminate previous winners.
suggestion

Parker, championship, defeating
certainly eliminated

Pittsburg Commissioner. .forn,er
consensus opinion

players, qualifying
Chalmers Trophy

compete, Nor-loweV- er.

Willimis,
framesets.

themselves,
opin-ij- 3

retaining previous
competitors.-Favor- .

Retention.

commissioners

Schultze declared
competition

leading
authority

breaker, deserves
performance.

standing

all-rou-
nd

shoulders
players..

deserves

successive
certainly

sec-
ondary.

competition

maiuwho
come-back- ."

Photo-EnpTavIn- sr highest
Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-EngraTiri- p;

Always

UNION DAR.BER.
--S- HOP

CunhVs

.'..','

"mil

champion,

champion,

Dartmouth
champion,

O'BRIEN...'wheelmen
Honolulu,

winning

Kapiolani Jumping

prepared finishing

youngster
Star-Bulleti- n,

BAY Mi M
CLAY CCURT

morning

$3$$ii3&
TENNIS COMMITTEE

committee
Hawaiian

championship tournamentwhich

selected,'
Thompson,

Buttolph.
Neighborhooil;
Beretanla;

international

probably
November

January, hereto-
fore. suggestion

Australasian
Association.

preliminary

Whichever

Americans
September.

Melbourne
preparatory
challenge

KLAUb WIIMS FOUL
FROM FRENCH CHAMPION

DIEPPE, Car-
pentier, nfiddlewelght champion

England,
Pittsburg middleweight,

twenry-rou- nd Car-
pentier disqualified

Large Crowd Turns Out to See
Afternoon Games of Ju-- V

n:or Organization

JUNIOR LEAGUE STANDI N G.
- P. W. L. Pet.

Atahis .. .........6 4 2 .667
Whites .. .........7 4 3 .572
C. A. U. 6 3 3 .500
Athletics . .......7 3 4 .428
J. A. C.. 6 2 4 .333

- Four teams of the Junior League
made four errors apiece yesterday af-
ternoon in the double-head- er that was
played at Athletic Park in the presence
of some 1000 spectators. It was in-and-- out

ball all the way, through, but
there was enough action to give the
fans a run for their money, and to fur-
nish a good afternoon's sport In the
absence of any scheduled games of the
Senior League. -

The ftrtit game went to the Asahl
Juniors, who took the long end of a
10 to 5 score from the Whites, after the
latter team seemed to have the contest
wVapped up and ready to take home.
Pitching wildness was largely respon-
sible for the 'result. .

The closer, between the Athletics and
J. A. C Juniors, was a much , better
exhibition of the national game, al-
though, there was some . loose play at
times. The former won by a batting
rally, in the seventh and eighth, climb-
ing out of the cellar and sending their
opponents down.

Scores by innings:
Asahis ....V...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 010

Base hits ....V. 10 1 0 0 1 1 01 5

Whites ..,2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0.0 5

Base hits .....0 0 0 1 1 010 0 3

J. A. C. ........0 0 4 0 0 0 0 1 05'Base hits ,....0 0 5 1 1 1 2 1 011
Athletics ........2" 0 0 0 1 0 3 2 8

Base hits .. . . .2 0 1 0 1 1 4 2 11

110',' JilEY SURD

TJlJh? mElC0AtbieLlc3 .seem 4b
coming into their own again. In the
great race that Is being "run In the
American, Connie Mack's crowd have
foUght their way into second place, and
are threatening Boston. Chicago is
third.-whil- e iWaslimon,,the1.ensatibii
Of the' circuity tails the first division. '

The Pirates are second In the Na-
tional. It's nothing but a. walkaway
for New 1'drk,' and" real Interest now
centers in the race for second place.

; Vernon is pulling farther ahead In
the Coast League, with the Oak's Just
keeping a nose In front of Los Angeles.
The Northwestern League teams are
spreading out, with Joe Cohen's Indians
in. the lead." A week ago a blanket
would have covered the four leadersj
but now the Interval Is greater.'Percentages July : 2: v

;

Pacific Coast League.
r-'- v. l. pet.

Vecnon i. ."...........51- - 32 ; .614
Oakland . . . . ..........47 35 .573
Los Angeles ......... .45 36 .556
Sacramento .. .......33 46 .418
Saa Francisco . V. . . . ..34 , 48 .415
Portland i 31 44 .413
.
' "

National League; .
;

,

'

TY. ' L. Pet.
New York . . .'. . . ..... 51 17 .823
Pittsburg .. ..........37 26 .587
Chicago .. ...........35 26 .574
Cincinnati .. ........36 32 .529
Philadelphia '.. .....25 34 424
Brooklyn .. ..........25 37 .403
St' Louis ... ......27 43. .386
Boston .. ............20 47 .299

American League.
W. L. Pet.

Boston .. ...V.47 :2i .691
Philadelphia .. .....39 25 ,609
Chicago . . ... i 38 28 .576
Washington . . .....38 31 .551
Cleveland .. . . .33 33 .500
Detroit .7 . . 33 36 .478
New York 1 8 44 .290'
St. Louis , 1 8 46 .281

Northwestern League.
. W L. Pet.

Spokane 39 33 .542
Seattle ... ....39 35 i

Victoria .. ...37 35 .514
Vancouver ...37 37 .500
Portland .........36 37 .49.1

jTacoma .... .....32 43 .427

?j$S$4SSSSSS5S$8?
man's face and body In the clinches.
in me niiieieenin ruunu . iarpeniier s
manager, believing that Klaus had
struck the Frenchman a foul blow on
the chin with his elbow, jumped into
the ring and threw up the sponge.

Carpentier protested that hewas able
to finish, but because of the lnterfer- -

tence of his manager, the referee dis
qualified Carpentier. '

UIAMBERLAIVS COLIC, CHOLERA
. . ASH DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

' Few, if any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform success
that has attended the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The remarkable cures of
colic and diarrhoea which it has ef-

fected in almost every neighborhood
have given it a wide reputation. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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I . . INTERESTED SPECTATORS.
Lieutenant Hanson (left)- - and Captain Forsythe watching their prospec-

tive rivals in action. Note the smile that won't come off; due to the fact that
the Oahu Blues didn't seem to.be quite up to form Saturday. '

:
,

flAflUBLUESHAVOlCOFFDAy

mmm idswm
polo game between
team and the fastestSATURDAY'S
that could be drawn

from the ranks of the other regu-

lar players was, a rather disappoint-
ing exhibition, dnd did not show the
Blues at their bbt by.any manner or
means. The result, 5 1- -2 to 0, tell
little about the? play,, for -- both sides
missed many chances to score which,
on anything butf an off. day," wouiu
have resulted In sure goals. Botn
teams seemed demoralized and at no
time did either slder . get off on the
right foot for a continued run oT clean
polo. There was ' a lot of bunching on

the ball, and while there was some
brilliant individual hitting to redeem
the day, team wprk , was . conspicuous
by Its absence. .

However, no" matter how the .Oahu
team plays in practise, it is capable of
Duttincr ud a xerfi fine exhibition when

Hts-H5eWrttr- am ItT the
coming tournament, which is only two
weeks off.

'

K

"If the team was playing in top form
nqw, rwould be more, worried than I
am overthls apparent' slump." said
Captain WTaltEL Dillingham after Sat-

urday's game, - anS ajLthat he seems,
to have hit the nail oh th.ehead. There
is: plenty f time for - the payers to
get together, again, and if the team
strikes twelve at tournament - time, it
will be better than If the. maximum was
reached now. with v the consequent
strainof keeping up the pressure.
Team 'of Veterans.

The Oahu team this year is composed
of veteran polo players, who are all
most likelv to nlav their best in hard
matches. Sam Baldwin, Harold Cas -
tie, Walter Dillingham and 'Arthur Kice
have all played the game for years and
the first named three have played to-

gether in their respective positions' for
a long- - time. They know what to do
and how to do it, even If they don't at
all times- - practise what they preach,
and the first match against the Maui

Like palzer
.V : . ' ' . .. : tt

New York fight fans made a lot of
capuai oui 01 me roiin -- rn .nrm,
and there are some in Gotham who
believe that Palzer is capable of giving
Jack Johnson a real fight.

Follow Gig Is the story of the ' recent
mill, as published in the Coast papers
of June 28, under New York date line:

Palzer sent the big beefy Bombardier
to sleep in the third round of. their go
at Madison Square Garden tonight. Now
the Western farmer is due to relieve
Li'l Arthur Johnson of the bother of
taking round the heavy weight cham-
pionship.

The outcome of the fight was not
wholly unexpected by the huge crowd.

Notwithstanding box seats brought
$10 each, a series Of new. boxes had to
be built to satisfy the fans. The gal-

leries were all filled and people stood
In the aisles. It is estimated that the
receipts were in the neighborhood of
$25,000, of which Palzer and Wells will
divlde 50 per cent. There was very
little betting on the bout,' w ith" Palzer
favorite at about 7 to 5.

BROOKLYN OWNER IS
SELF-MAD- E MAGNATE

C. H. Ebbets of the Brooklyn; Club i

is a self-ma- de baseball magnate, hen
tlio Rrnnlflvns nwnpd hv Rvrnp. I)ovleL jnMiS1E;nfi3. years ago Ebbets
was a ticket ' seller and a schedule
maker. Hp made ud his mind even
then to become the owner of the
club some day and he never stopped
trying. When the Brooklyns were !

consolidated with the rival: Players';
League team at Eastern PaVk, Ebbets
was made secretary, and when C. H
Byrne died, he was elected president.--

i t- l.i
"

v' , ,
' f K

Well, Duke don.can team's sailing

invaders should see Oahu playing fast 8ent over the wires. It seems prb-pdl- o.

able that Duke will have to swim I he
This quality of putting. up the best distance once or twice again before

article when it is most needed ' was ne color of the winning nation iVp
shown in the matches with the Cavalry run up but there is little doubt that
two months ago, when the Oahu four the Stars and Stripes will be the
got together and played real polo from flag that flutters, and that Duke; wljT

bell to bell. "team plays better be the man to' send it aloft. If he
against strong opposition than against can set a world's record on his ilr?t
manifestly inferior teams, for, instead attempt, there is little cause to won y
of playing their own game and walking over, the final outcome.,
right through a weaker force, the play- - . At that. Duke's Is not
ers seem to be put off by their oppo- - qUite up to the prediction made by his
nents mistakes, and to get right out of COaches just before he left'the States,
their stride when the men playing . anj even better things can be

them fall to do the obvious. The ed. ' Keorge ; Kistler, whoh as been
Blues are strong against 'strength, but 4 coaching Duke, and James Sterrett,
their, play against weakness could Im -
prove a Jot,
Reds

At that, the Reds that lined up
against the first four Saturday are by
no means to be belittled. They proved his , baturcay. in
a-- weak' combination, but net a watched". hls steady

of weak players, 'and their fail- - ment nd have held the watch on
him' time and again over all sOrts ofure to score was largely, due ; to the

fact that six players were cutting in distances, so weight st-

andout, and that no sooner would one' taches to their opinion. Duke isnt
through yet 'by any means, and ve 11

form than it was broken up to make,
way for. another. There was some fine
hitting, and some showy runs, but far
too much hanging on the ball for scor -

vlhe cavalry squad, conslstlntr Uf
Tl. 1.- - ...1 ... I v t 1,..

--iniaui rursviiitr. laumiii, anu iicu- -
tenants Sheridan, Hanson, Doak and
iviu.m.i., vx, -
practising Wd for the coming matches,
The Yellows arent overlooking any
points in preparatory work, and their
showing in the is sure

' to be creditable, win or fose. They
j are hard at it every seem
; to be hitting the ban harder tnairver.

Following Was the line-u- p of SatuT- -

dav's practise trame: : -

Blues S. Baldwin, II. " Castle W.
Dillingham and A. Rice.
, Reds D?. Baldwin, Lieutenant An-

drews, Arthur Jones, II. Dillingham; R.
W. Shingle and Henry Damon,

EVAWS AND OREID
i

T E AT GOLF

John Evans and J. I. B. Greig tied
for llrst piace m Uie novelty gou tour--

511,

best of

the
the ball rested after his final stroke

played. Evans and Grelg both
holed out on the l&th green in their
last shot, for first p ace. They
tossed the -- prize, and Evans won.

W. R. Grace was third, his ball com- -
to rest two feet from the 18th.cup. mat tnree. snouia nnisn

so closely bunched in a
of the kind, is remarkable.

j CQii CI K anil ha, ,JLmn.AttTt A.A
1 11 l uiu nuuiu 1

to Pass time? Baseball is life

it.

E. U. S. A.;
the ordHance has been re--
tired from army on ap--

plication. Colonel Blunt is
he born in

1850, is now in charge the
armory,

i
Kahanaraoku Stockholm.

performance

expect-again- st

Handicapped.

performance
eotrrbi-'TnenTi'a- Ve lmp;ove-natlo- n

considerable

chanrpfonships

afternoorTand

Massachusetts,

Massachusetts.

it, Of course we all knew that he
would, tut just same, Ua greit
to have the figures In.blaf k and whit.
and to let the whole world in cn our
three-sta- r special.

There is much speculation over a
press cable arrived last

reads as follows:
-- Owing to a misunderstanding re-

garding the semifinals In the hunl--
meter swimming races, America nay
lose what she has already won
through the of Duke .K'ahstM
moku, the wonderful swimmer from
Honolulu. The misunderstanding ap-

pears to uave arisen over: the d:itt a
the EITorts! aie beiiu

made to straighten 'matters out and
it is possible that they wiil oe suc-

cessful."
The cabled accounts of rec-

ord breaking performance Saturday
did not that it was preliniinni
heat of the meter race that f.e
Hawaiian speed marvel won, but such
was taken granted to be the cas
owing to the fact that there would be
too large an entry list to swim a sin-
gle race. What the misunderstanding

to In the above .Stockholm
dispatch could possibly be no one
ran vpn piipssF The whole thl JZ

I fishy, as though
' onl v a nart of the truth had

'another close student of the Iiawai
ian's form, stated a few weeks aso
that in their opinion he' was capable
of doing the 100 meters In -- l minute
flat, which 13 2 2--5 seconds faster than

here more good ; from- - abroad Le--

the American, athletes hie them- -

selves nomewaru. ,

Hder.on Deserves Credit.;

nolulu -- who. deserves a lot of Oio
credit Cuke's victory, and who.... . i . . ... t.snouia De rememoereu wuen me mi- -

. . . t..a 0aaa
fer t0 Lew G..Henderson, who piloted

swimming expedition East
SpTingt and who all the

arrangemenU for the
rh
tha f m rvf ha a a tt natinnn! rh
pionshlps and the-dat- e of the

it n
8J ARE.ra

H Mr '.,
! 1 Li I

11 Tdi; MM1

mm
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. July

United States added today line
of victories by winning the clay-bir- d

shoot competition. The Americans took
first prize and gold medal, a score
of 5.12 out of a possible 600. Great

socliition. 94r Phnrle! V. ran.
tlfr , f9nntta v
c 9'0 J u" Bergen Beach

i.ank Hall, New York Ath- -
,JetIc c,ub 6

Thel individual army-rifl- e shooting
comDetltiohs started todav. The- -

-

fire first at 300 meters and
then at 600 meters. At the first range

.,.1. ill., A A.

spmnil nil rt (aiitcnn At l,i..n t
... 1

ut-- 4 huh h svore 3 5.. 'This score beats the total made by
winner. Procop. r :,.

Skogen, the Norwegian rifieman. was
placed third, with a pcore of 91, and
the Greek fourth.

A- - P. ne, the United
States, in tle individual competition
for revolver or pistol at a distance of
50 meters a score of 409 in hi
nixty shot3. The highest possibt was

.71

nament, played over the Country Club Britain won the second prize and sil-cour- se

yesterday morning. The event ver medal with a score of while
was a flag competition, in which each . Germany was third with 510.
player used up certain number of : The individual scores the
strokes, and then planted a banner victorious American team
bearing his name at spot where t r Graham. Chicae-- Athletic As- -

was

tieing
for

Ing ... players
competition

quite j

for

for

reada

preiiminary

TiillfnM.

Rendrlxsonj

the

representing

Twenty-fou- r drove off, but ' about 'r re u nui .ai a
" their bullseye target, four prone, four kneel-bal- lshalf of this number picked up

before the finish. It was excep- - ,nS standing. At the second
tionally hot on the links, and some of range each man fires ten shots at a
the players, when hopelessly out of it, figure five and five kneel-foun- d

the shade of the "nineteenth The time limit for each series is
hole" more to their liking. j three minutes. V

.

B tt . I Procop, a Hungarian, led at the 300- -
4f 4 4f 4 4 5 4 d i meter range, a score of 97. Lieu- -

He held that office after the Brooklyn- - tenarit Carl T. ;of the United
Baltimore deal was consummated States Navy, tied for second place
fourteen years ago, and gradually he Norwegian 'and Greek riflemen with a
bought up the stock until today he score of 93.' Sergeant of the
controls 90 per cent.- - of the club. Army was fifth a score
Somebody asked Ebbets recently if he of 87. In the shoot-of- f of the tie forj ty.ck PrnnVlvn 11

,. . ,,
cuiicu . w uu

the a
lost

without v j

CoL Stanhope Blunt, of
department

the . his own
a native of,

where' was
and. of

Springfield

has

The

the

which aU'v
which

efforts

of
of semi-finals.- "

Duke's

say a
100

refered

sounds and

newa

for

,fa.nceio1

last
engineered

Amcri- -

l.The
another

with

- i,.hmnnt

.G

were
competitors

r

T rt

scvuitu.uuu; U

placed

made

600.

a
were:

n

and two

target, prone

with
Osburn

with

Fulton
British with

nenuerson puiieu two Dg tntnj
on that trip, that umloulttiU h:x I a
strong Ixar ing on Duke's rapid d-- n

and ultimate suciosa. In .

first place, ie got (leorgo Klstlor, U a
veteran swimming ccach of tlo l'r.1-versl- ty

of Pennsylvania, interval:. i li
the Hawaiian, and in the second la
he took Duke to hi, own fcu ia
Philadelphia, and arranged fur hr.:i
to stay there during the period v!i;cn
might have been one of the lor.t !:. t
in the local lad's life. MVUh.tbe
of coaching, and kindly h,om life.
hanamoku began to Improve. Wr r - : ,'

handled, and ur.hippily situa.c I, .' .i
natural stylo might have boon ho.
resily spoiled, and huart..l!n '

taken out of him. it is ko Ho: '

1

son then, that Duke In particular, .,'.!
Honolulu In general, owes succc, .:.

More Records MayCo. , .

The splendid showiuj miJ by ix:

other American athletes in the t r- -t

day of the Olympic evecU, had tj
the belief that the bo3t is still to c .

and that when Horr.!r.f (Irdr.er :l
some others get their: .Ir.r.Ir.., :

ords.wlll begin to go by the t VI.
This has been a srason of at!
surprises, and no one who f

ed the sport of track and f.eld i rj
to say that the end Is now.

. Discussing tho epidemic 'of r '

breaking recently, Jarac? K. ZS.V.. :

of the American Olympic com:.
said: '

"I am ready to throw up ny ;

so far as the future is cor.cer !..

There never baa been such a : a.,
for all around athletic succrsi r.3 tl.
present one. We all expect a re .

I

to go hero and there each year, ;

when they begin to fall In bur.c:
why, you can't blame the old tlu .

If we justsit back ahn-t- . As to t

reason for this athletic ccr.diil.: .

think it can be divided Ir.tD
first, tetter .".r.d :

scientific training .metuoda;-- r
the general growth of athletlei ir.
part-o- f the nation and, third. '

unusual amount of Interest ti. '

ing created Ly the fact that th!3
an Olympic games year.
. "These, of ccnz?, a; ply to th i :

tlcular and present f ; cc!i rf r
breaking. I a r.: a:.. I I , V

years a firm believer in th r.'..:
the American ath! .. to I- 1 I
In thi3 line of s;crt. Cc;.:j y

during an athletic dlscurir.n i
Chicago A. A. Clubhouse I. K. V

and Phlnstc n.- both ().
honor menf asked U
that a poie vaulter would cv.
thirteen, feet and a brcr.d
twenty-fiv- e feet. I an.r.vt ; I :

pole vaulter has arrive 1 in ('
ami i expect to s-- e a tv:r.iy-;- ;

jump at Stockholm next r::c::t':.
ermore, tne v-- o socor.d3 fe;.r.;:tcr

of somo big- - powerful athkta v. ith
nervous temperament neve-;.::r-

such a feat. He will bo a h! h r:
ed human mecha:.I::n, c; alh-- cf I

starting point."

I

kJ w w- -

o - i - 1 -

-

Maurice McfThnn 13 zv.- - Ml.
nis cnampion of t..J Cc:
He and Mel Long worked
to the finals of the tourjam .nt re-

cently held at Santa Ctjz, Lut, to
the disappointment of all, I Lt 23 v.z'
forced to. default the tltu'r r :: 1

Mac played , an exhitlllc.i qTr.i
against Tom. Bundy, and thi
erner polished him off to tha tun 3
of 6 3, 6 2. McLoughlln wasn't at
his best, and had Long been alio to
play, and caught him la tha sam?
way, he night have had a good chine 3

at the title.. --However, It la to b
supposed that McLoughlin wouli have
gone better In actual compotiflo.i
than he did against Bundy, when the
strain of tournament play was over.

Following are the new champior.3
of the Coast for 1913: ,

Men's singles, Manrlce ircLough-lin- ..

V-

Women's singles. Miss Flortmce
Sutton. -

Women's 'doubles, .MI33 Helen Bak-
er and Mrs. H. A. NIemeyer.

Mixed doubles. Miss F. Sutton j nd
Nat Brown.

Junior doubles, Clyde Curley and
11. V. D. Johns!

U. C. A. JUNIORS WIN.
In an exciting game of baseball plaj'-e- d

at'Aala Pnrk .Sunday, the, U. C. A.
Jrs. defeated the Nuuanu A - bv a
fcore of 10 to S. Chuck Sal An of the
winning team pitched a tin game, and
the fielding and batting of the V. C. As.
Vere excellent. - .

' ;
.

,vnr" n ews nn? the tmtli about It, all
people bur the Star-Balletl- a.

There Is Onljr Oce

Ilodcl Cnitcrj v
Barber GIiop

' Three First-Clas- s Artists at your

BETHEL AM);KIa
E. G. Sjlrester and E. SchroII, rrc;i.

:

. ,
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BUS
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Sierra.,.. ............. ,.;ju(y 27
8. 8. Sonoma. . .i ...'...;! . ,'. Auguit 9
8. S. Sierra..... August 24
S. 8. Sonoma........:... September 6

C. & Co., Ltd.,

5

Steamers uf the above company .will call . at Honolulu ana leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE OR! EXT. FOB SA FRANCISCO,
8. 8. Persia. ..July 27 S. S. Korea July 9

8.6. .August 1 S. S. Siberia.... ........... ...July 23
8. S. Siberia ... .....August 16 S. S. China...... .'...'.July 30

. For general Information apply to

fL &

Steamers ot the above Company will
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. 8. Nippon 12 " S.
8. 8. Tenyo Maru..., .........July 18 S.
8. S. Shinyo Maru,. .... ..'August ,

8. 8. Chryo Maru...... .September 6 S.
v. 4

'Calls at Manila, omitting call at

&

ddatson

Mp Co

Brewer

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.;

Korea................

Hackfeld

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Maru............Jyly

CASTLE COOKE,

Navisration

Direct Service Between San Francisco arid Honolulu, i;
FROJI SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. j

8. 8. WIheImna....y;.::VJuly 9 S.; 8. Lurlino:.fV,::V...;V.,::Juy' 9
8. . HonoIuIan..........f.,.Julyr7 S, S. Wnhelmina., ...... . ..Julyl7
T wVr ,"'' V'VJu,y21 S.!S. Henolulan.... ...July 245. ....... .August 6,.S.;S. Lurllne. . . . . , . . ...... August 6

8. HILONIAN sail3 from Seattle for Honolulu dlrtot on or. ibout

rr (utter partlcnlar,.pplj to. l s ' " ! "
. CASTLE-- 5t COOKE, LTD., Gener Agents,' Honoluiu.

S. . . ... ...

iiiuimrn
For farther, to

a F..1 t -

111

'ivnnn ivn
CI QUEEN - '

a.
p.

r ; ;

p.
"

Fort

.

THE

It

FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W. T

S. S. Sonoma. . . , . ..... ..... J uly. 8
S. S. Ventura..-.- '. ....... .August;
S. S. Sonoma.. 4....... September 2
S. S. Ventura...

General Agents

Ltd., agents

ir

call at and leave Honolulu on or
; , v: - ' ;.

FOR SAN
S. Shiuyo Maru... ....... 16
S. Maru............Juno25

8,8. ....... ..August 13
S. Nippon Maru u..... 3

LIMITED,

......... .". . . . . . . ....... . . JULY 8

liJVV 30
&

3IORSE, GeneiTAeX
mwwm-w- m aaaawr

FOR WORK.
;

P. 0. BOX 212

Railway

y; Ootirard.

Tor Walanae. Walalua, and
Way 9: 15 a. m.; 3:50 p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa and Way
Stations 17 30 a. m.t 9:15 a.
11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. in..
5:15 p. m.t p. th:15 p. m

For Wahlara and Leilohua 10 : 20
m., 5:15 p. p. m,
m. :, '.

Inward.

Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-alc- a

and :Waianae 8'36 a. in.; 5:31
a. '

'::v-

Honolulu from Ewa' MI II and
Pearl City t7:4K a.-- m., 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m.f 1:40 p. m M:2S p. m.f
5:31 p. ra.. 7:30 p. m. 1

, . -

from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40
5:31 p. m , p. m.

The ; Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

first class
leaves Honolulu Sunday

8:36 a. returning, In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Walpahu and
Peart City -

s

tSnnday. $Sun-da- y

G. P. r F. C. SMITH.
SuoeTin Undent G. P. A.

0 Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
'"

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR" FIJI' AND AUSTRALIA. v FOR .

V S. 2ealandia........:...i..July 17 S' S.: Marama. ............ ..July'18
8. S. Marama.. ....... August 1 S 8. Makura. August 13

' H. DAVIES & CO GENERAL AGEMlS. ':

r AL1ER1CAH-KAVAIIA- H STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

: FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU !
fla Tchcantepec, ererj sixth daj. Freight recehed at all times at the

iTharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT
8. ALASKAN, to. sail about.

w w. .v auuui,
I:iforpatIon apply

lie nolula., , -

,

AlJ
KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND

Fit r"ii
STREET.

ServiceDispatch

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
IUVER. r

or particulars see;

Fred. L laIdron,Lt(l.,
836- - Street- -

.

MOVES EARTH
at

rorcesFt w 1

Will Do

mpany
r

Co.,

;:

FRANCISCO.
.July

Tenyo
Chiyo Maru..

September

Shanghai..

Agents, Honolulu.

Company

i ...
................,.,... J

II.'UACKFLD CO lifii

CONCRETE

Oahu Time Tabic

Kahuku
Stations

Mil
m.,

J9:30 m.,

t9:30
r.-

Arrive

',.

.Arrive

Arrive Honohilr.
p.m.,

J10:10

train.,., (only tickets hon-'ored- :,

every
m.; arrives

Limited

Inward. -

Dally. Excepted.
Only.

DENISON.
'

TANC01IYER.V

:14

THEO. LTD;,

Ccnpany's
FROM SEATTLE TACOMA

ROUTE

HONOLULU STATl-BULLEll- N, MONDAY, JULY S, 1912.

(I PASSEXGERS BOOKED

EsUMIsbed In l&S.

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Ccromerelai and TraveleiV
. Letters of Credit Issued on

the Bank of
'k California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the

American Express Company

and Tbos. Cook k Son.

Interest allowed ' on Terra

and Savings Bank Deposits.

-- HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

CasSlel Genie
r.;..; Limited . ,

HONOLULU, T. H,

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING : AND
'COMMISSION MERCHANT8

'Agents- - for ---

FIRE,::: L! PE, MARIN E, TOU R 1 8t8r
BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE

1

-- "'r.'-. v Rapresantlng
Ewa Plantation Company

4

Walalua, Agricultural; Co., Ltd. ;
- Kohalaf Sugar Co, " i f
.Apokaa' Sugar Co., Ltd. :

-;

' Matson' NavtgatlonCoJ ' ;
' v.:

Toyo Klsen Kaisna'r;; .' '"
'

The ...yoKonama Specie

BanK, Limjta
HEAD OFFICE.OKOBAMI

I

Capital Jcribed . Yen 48,000.000. .
CaDltaLTUoM TTn Van 90 OOO OOO

T a4 VSS W vww v VW w w

KjSSrved Fund . ...Yen 17,500,000

UCilCini uuuaiug uusuoa
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- df Taults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year aod upwards. '

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

, YU A KAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streeta. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phono No. 3067

. Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING

Indestructible. : fceeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron. ,

Honolulu Iron works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Bnilder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building. .

y . i

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAU1 STREET, NEAR NUDANC

V

i Honolulu Construction

Robinson Building. ::

I :

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

.- it. a

I .V .ft"-

Castle& Cooke

Agents Honolulu

Alexander I Baldwin,
LIMITED '

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

Afianta.fof;.
v.'" ' AiV

Hawaiian, CommerQlaJ A Sufar.O.
Haiku RiiUr fWvnarrm

'Paia i:vPlantation.
'Ual Aictural . Company.

. Hawalton Silgar" Company." ' V"

Kahuku Plantation Company 'l v 1

" McBrydo Sugar --Cfmpa-ay... I ;

Kabuiul iiaiifoadyCpaiij: ;! v '

4.KauaL KallwayiUKmpaiiy.

; Uonolua.. Ranch. . ... -- r'"- ,

Haiku rult and fPftfiiiS Company.

lid 'Landi r: --
v- Company.'

GilBrewer & Co
Limited

':
ESTABLISHED 1826

'";Sugar:cFactors,
Shippin&.Commission

j Merchants,
FireandrMarin

; .j lnsurance '

Hawaiian. Agricultural Company ,
'

Onomea Sugar, Company
Pepeekeo; Sugar .COinpany ;

Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
0owalu Company:
Kllauea Sugar plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company l--

:

Paauhau Sugar. Plantation Company
Hakalau Plan tatlpn Company ,

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation' Co. '

Waimanalo Sugar Company .

"

Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship; Compafir
Baldwin Locomotive Works

'
PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY, LTD.
Cons nitlag, Designing and Con- -

: stractlug Engineers.
Bridges Buildings, Concrete frac

tures, Steel Structures, Santiajys
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro- -

wi.

building material
" v . . . ' '

ui ah Jiinas

DEALERS IX LUMBER
ALLEX & ROBIXSOX

Qneen Street Honolulu

& Draying Co., Ltd.

; Queen Street.

KEEP UP APPEARANGES
' Have your grounds and sidewalk in order so the comment of

passersby will be favorable. Cement will do the business. Our
crushed stone makes the best foundation. '.' ;

OOOOCOO 000000OO0

V ."C I

jaiOJv

Wright-Hustac- e
.. LIMITED.

Phone 1143. - ;

Cor. Mng ard South StaV " '

Succetsora to , ,

W. W. WRIGHT A CO-- LTD.
atao ' v.

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Rcpalrlnt

.Painting, Trimming,
f

Horseshoeing.

A few beautiful , RINA

OVERDRESSES at

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

i CURIO CO.";-

Young Building

oaount
amra

A

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET ;

H E N R Y M A Y & C O.
Phone 1271

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Voveri 1 eilLfcr

5
-- j:

.t j "' iThftjMan. to, Seo;;li'V
J. C. AXTELL ' - r A LAKEA STREET

: . r f f -
4 f' .: PINECTAR

W A S AYAlt t)tD lilCfli EST rIt 0X0 RS

. At hk ..recant California .State . .

L''Fair hefd at, Sacramento r . . . i.T.
f A' (SOLD.ttUARD '
M:;;A. BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

1 r CASII PRIZE

tj.Xm. TT-- 1rVf4t?ilUS UrOW -
1 ""j. .".

James' Guild Company
. ; . . .. . : .... ..

HOUSr FURNISHING' GOODS J;x

Collin Blocl3 'TolepKona'sS

Victor Records

B ERG8TROMM U 8 1 C C O.
Odd FIIovm' Block . Port 8tr

The
i iFiiini

Only establishment on the Island
equipped tc do Dry Cleaning. ,

:

PHONE 3350 . ';'
Townsend

Undertalring Ca,
Night, and Day Phone, . 1325

71 BERETANiA

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we' have just received, by last
tioat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best. PANAMA HATS.

Special inspection Invited to see our
display at our new store, No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING ' HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TtlliRO. Specialist.;

Chas.1 Rt Frazier
Company ; -

tODX --
AliVIBTI55tjl;:-Phone

1371 v!22 Kin ti...

Phone 3181 " F. J. 3Tc Longfilln
IIOXOLULU- - FORGE CO. ,

GenerarShip "nd--MaAfne- Black-smithin- g.;

Tools and - Springs 'fnade
and repaired. Estimates given on Fire

. - 'Escapes. - - -
211 Qaeen Street, X'ear Alakea,

Honolulu, T. ; II.

I F I T'S . P A I N T -
'

And you want a good job, sao mt- -.

Tom Sharp

8HARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE.

Phono 1637 ; 847 Kaahiimanu

r

Per O. S. S. Sonoma for Sydney via
Pago Pago, from Honolulu. July 8th J

jur. ana .rs. a. ltopp, juago it. k.
Cooper. Fritz Schlosser, F. E. Hau-bcl- d.

Jno. Marquardt. V
.Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,!

July9. Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna,
Miss Kahbkuoluna. Mr. and Mrs. 1.

W. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. A. Itoblnson.
Miss Matthews, Miss Gay, Francis
Gay and party, Miss. Robinson, Mrs.
li.S, Kng. Mrs, A. K, T. Yat)t LiUle
Koboa,' William Kohoa, Theo. Rich-
ards. Fred Uutler. Miss II. Bryant,
Mis F. Bryant, Miss M. Achl. MUs
Wilcox (2), 3Trs. Fled Butler. ;:MIs
W'arrener. Helen H. Tin Wal, MUs
P. Berry. Miss Mabel Ahuna. Helen
Venn Arnswaldt, Miss M. Larsen. Rev.!
fnd vMrsJ J. P. Erdman, Mrs. L. H.
MesickrM. Mesiek. Victor Mesick. A.
F. v Cooke. Rev."' F. Cowan. Rev.
Henry Poeioe, Miss Ellen ' Poepoe;
Mr. Murray. James Amos. -- W. Kaina.
Mrs. Kopa. Mrs.' Mary McAutton, Mrs.
Hannah- - Thornton, Mrs. Kalwi. Miss
Kaleo, K.F. Land, Rev. S. W. Keku-ew- a.

Miss L. Kekuewa, Miss D. T.
Coo, Miss D. M. Goo, Miss Achoy
Ahu.'Rev. M. Isuiji. Mr. Garatin. H.
Gartley, Rev." Timoteo, Mrs. Geo. W.
Farr, Miss M. Farr, Miss M. Zerbe.

Per. str. Kilauca, for Kona and'Kau
portsi July 9. Miss B. Hold3Worth, H.
R. Wassman, Mrs. C. L. Gilmore and
Infant, Mrs., G. Gilmore and maid,
Miss ' Aimer Wassman, Mrs. M. E.
Miller,-M- . OtakI, C. H. Simpson, Mrs.
F. H. Weight and Infant, Miss E. C.
Clark, Miss O. I. Clark, Miss Pra"ke,

I Miss S. Lamika, Judge Cooi)er, AVong
See. Mr. and Mrs. E.'Henriques. '

, Per.stri Mlkahala, for Maul and Mo-lok-ai

ports. July 9.-- Miss Jones, 'Mrs.
H. J. Auld, Mlssr iokla,' Mrs: S.: S. Dun-larf.;i- ir

v-.-K.- i ?

- Per;str, W. G. Hall, for.Kaual ports.
July 11. K. Iskida, H.. Robinson and
tarty.. , ; .im' '

. ;

Per. str.. Claud ine, for Hilo, via way
ports, -- July 12. Miss' E. Kalina. W.
H. Crawford, wife and "two children;

j Miss E. Crawford; Mrs. C. W. Booth
i and daughter. !,Mls3 "Marion ' Brown,
Mrs. E. A: Turner, Arthur W. Brown.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED -
, ., -- f

. .Per etr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo. via
way ports, July C. Miss .Douglas,
Miss H. Waite, Miss J. J. Martin. Miss
M. Stacker. Miss Snook, Mi S3 B. M.
Dubois, Miss M. Lalakea, Miss Po-coc- k

Sugfried, Miss Minnie Ebner,
Miss S. Davis. MIso M. Hitchcock,
Mrs. W. H. Heserman,. Mrs. G. 1L
Martin, Mrs. AV. R. Farrington, Mrs.
Wilson, J. H.Henning, Brother Ed
ward, Mrs. H. W. Frinche, son and
maid; Rev. Restarick, J. O. Carter,
Mary B. Nichols, Harriet C. Grant, C.
Lv,Tilder. C. L. Tilder, Jr.. Mr. and
M W." F: ' YAQdsfc Mr,, ,a,nd . Mrs. R. . F.
Lange, Sadie Durham, A. ' Mitchell,
W. - K. Glffard. ; Dr.l-P- . Ceresole, Ruth
Farrington, ,.raiici3 Farrington, J.
R,'Farringtortt James Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs.5 "E. ;H. Moses, Jas. Kaopua and
'sertaht, ; Ah'Cheorg, V Mrs., .C. Ryan,
Mrs. J. Molinell, Harry J. Dahl, Mrs.
II. V.-- Duffleld, MW'H. G.,1 Duffleld,
Mtss'IU i'U..HAlsey.Iiss" L: Nelson,
Miss; C Nelsonr James Mano. "? ' ,r.

r;

I HAILS
4

Malls.: V' 'from ' thefotlowfny
'points V'as follows: ' '

..
-- "'

frfaidsTrniwiin?hKia.?i
I viciona--eaianu- a, jui n.
klonies-irafa-ma; July-TC.-

: T -

.Vn - nhnmfl -LiSh1nVo" Mam. Julv' 1C.

Malls yrlH .depar for the7oHowlnf
points asw.fonows;7;.',,"7 ; ;r;
Yolcobama Nippon,- - Maru, July 12. J
VancbnverIarama. July i6iv. .

Col6iifesS.onQmaV July, '8.. , . .. ,
San' Francisco Korea, July 8.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed from San Francisco for
Honolulu July 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco," sailed July 3.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April T.

Crook, at San ' Francisco.
Bnford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma

nila arrived July 2.'-- " i '

Supply, sailed from Honolulu-fo- r Seat'
tie, June 15. v - ; - ' '

i 2 0 - Merchant Street
IrPlionc 2747 . .

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

I PIONEER r.ULK

THE 8EST MILK FOR
v I ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

MILK and CREAM
Kaimuki Dairy - . F. H. Kilby, Prop.

- V"e deliver - fresh - Milk and Cream
'twlcealiy ; to all parts of the city.

rGuaranteed ;" ... ....
"

phone.375-s-i:- P.-.6- . Box 220

Wm; Gas! Engine
for sale. You see It runningat the

Yire Betl FactoryronAlapal streets --It
1. J

is being: replaced "by a 30 h.' p. Otto

: P. H. BURNETTE
' Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-
nia and New Yorkj NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, " Deeds, Bills of v 8aIo,
Leases, Will, etc Attorney for tha
District Courts. 70 M ERCH ANT ST.
HONOLULU, Phono 1345. .

MIL 81": !

t yessfxs to Ai:r.i7a 4
Monday, July's.

. Hongkong and Jaiaa ports Ko-
rea, p.i. s. s; ;

Tuesday, July 9.
San FrancUco 'Wilbelruina; M.'!J.

s. s. : ;.-
-

;

Hilo dlrectMauna Kea. stmr.
.

' Wednesday; 'July 10, 1312. '

Hawaii via 'Maul ports ClauJInp,
' v 'stmr; .

Kaual ports W. Ql Hall. stmr.
Friday, July 12.

sou , r 1 1 jiiju iuru, jap.
1 i -stmr. t .

San Francisco Lcan,' U. 3, Al
Trausport. '

Saturday, July 13.
Hilo via way iorts Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, July .

Maul, Molokal and Lanal port- s-
Mlkahala, stmr.

Kauai portsKInau, stnr.
Monday, July 1Mb.

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. stnr.
European ports PoUklan, Br. stmr.

Tuesday, July 13.
San Francisco Honolulaa, IS. Jf.

S. S. ".""Salina Crux via San Franc!:co tz
Sound ports Alaaian'A.-H.'C- . S.

Australian, and N? "caliJ porta
Marama, C.-- S. S. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. ' ' ' ' '

Kona and Kau ports KHauci, stnr.... .... Tuesday, July 10.
Hilo direct Mauna Kr?., stnr...; .

: . Wednesday, July 17.
, Vancouver, and-Victori- Z:.!:r.
dla. C.-- s. s.r .

, - Hawaii via .Maui porta CIiuJi:r..
stmr... ; . . .. ;

;.;Kaual ports W. G. Hall, ftrr.r.
;-

- Thursday, July 13.
san Tanpisco

' ' '
Mini,,

; ...
Saturday, July' CO.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.
Sunday, July 21.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal pert 3

' 'Mlkahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, July 22. . '

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. 3.'
Tuesday, July 23.

Hongkong via Japan pcrt3 Cll
rla, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, July 27.
. San Franci3co Pcn-Ia- , P. M. S. C.

Sunday, July 23.
'Salina Cruz via Szn rrzT.z'.'zo z?A

Sound port3 Arize r.nn, A.-- S. V.
Tuesday, July Z

Hcnskong via Jap" pcrtj C'..!:" ,

P. M. S. S.
Vedr.::isy, J-- y 31.

t

r.!:ndzy, ZJ, 2.
- Salina ; Cruz, via. 1.:!:.:. I ;
lurnb!-:v- A. H. D. S. 1

Sydney; "N, D. Y'. via Apia Z.
Gv S. S., 5 p. m. -

Kauai pcrts Nc:-u- , str.r., Z p.:i. .

.Saa Francisco Lurl. It. 2. Z.,
6.pm.-- . i - ........

San' Francisco Korea, P: 11. Z. Z.,
t0-aA--

. . . .

j: Kona, Kau . ports Kilauca, stmr.,
noon... .

!

and MoIc!:al pcft3 3H'j
la, stiar. 5 p.m. ...

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.. 5 p.m.
Wednesday, July 13.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a.m.

Thursday, July 11.
.Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p.m.
Friday, July 12.

Hongkong via Japan pcrta NIppca
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Hawaii via Maul ports - Cau3In3,
stmr., 5 p.m. ' 1 .

j w -

Manila via Guam Lcsan, U. S. A.
transport -

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, , stmrT, 4
'p. m. -

' ; Monday, July 15.
'Kauai ports Noeau. strr.r i. p. n.

i -- V. Tuesday, July 13.
"

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
stmr, '

Vaflcoirver and Victoria Maranaa,"
G.-- 8. S.; - '

- MaafT IMolokat and Lanal ports
Mlkahala; ktrar"-- .p. in. - - -

Kauai ports Kinau, 'ttnr .f p. u.
t - Wednesday, July 17.. .
San Franci3co Wilhelralaa,. 1L N.

S. S., 10 a.m. .

. Australian ports via Suva . and
Auskland Zealandia, C.-- A. S. S.

Hilo, via way port3 Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Thursday, July 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports 'Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stnr., 5
p. m. 1

Friday, July 19. '
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. ra.
Saturday, July 20. 1

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4 p.
m.

Monday, July 22.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5'p; n.

Friday, July 19. --

Kona and ; Kau ports Kllauea,
stmr., noon.' -

5 .
-v Tuesday, July 23. '

Kanal-ports-r-Kina- stmr.. 5 p. n.
' Maai; : Molokal and Lanal ports
Mlkahala; stmr. 5 p. m.

Wednesday, July 24.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

itmr:10 av m.i. J -

.J ' Thursday,: JuJy 25. '

Kauai 'ports W. Hair. - stmr, "3

p-- m ;.. . ..
f .. --; . Friday, July 25. . . -

. "Hawaft .yia., lani ports Claudine,
' 'star.,, 5 p. m. . .

daiur&ay, wuiy
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 13

'a.m.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P MS S
Hiio direct Mauna. Kea, star., 4

p. m. - -

ETerrthin? In the printing llzs tt
Star-Balletl- a, Ahkea street; branch,
3Ierchant street f



If
WANTED.

A

More soda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D.Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink-ln- g

our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co., 24 A N. Beretanla.
C. E. Frisher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Experienced man for general work on
pint-appl- e plantation, handling horses,
etc.. Good opportunity for good man.
Telephone 1735. - . 6281-- lt

Good team. UOQ or 1200-lb.- , or
strong mule team, for general plan-
tation work. Telephone 1735.

' 6281-- lt

Young man stenographer. State ex- -,

perienoe and salary expected. Ad- -

dress P. O. Box 623. 5281-- 2t

A mmmim wmmmm wmmm mm

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
. years' experience. Telephone 2839.

Ask for Inoue. V 6265-l- m

Position by Japanese' chauffeur. Ref
erences. Nagai, Tel. 2471.

: 6270-l- m

SITUATION WANTED.

Experienced teacher wishes position as
teacher, to a deaf mute child. Miss
Sara McBrWe, 424 Beretanla St

, 6272-- 6t

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posl
tion. $60 month. Send postal Xor

list of positions open. . Franklin In
etitute. Dept. 4 27P Rochester, N. T.

5244-2- m

Experienced lady' cashier of neat ap
pearance. Must be accurate in fig
u res and able' to take telephone or
ders. Alex. Young Cafe. "

'-

- ' "
5281-- 2t

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the Island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those
desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book.' CItyAuto Stand,
opp. Catholic MUslon, Fort St.;
Phone 3664 or 1179. . . 5379-t- f

S ELFf STARTERS.
Every-Read- jr Co.; M. C. Kins, man-

ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self-starte- r..

; Auto repairing. Milllanl
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

'
5258-t- f ,

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 3829. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices Tear
sonable, ... '. 5264-S- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage. .Most up-to-d- ate

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

For hire, seyen-seate- d Packard. Phone
2611. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds

For rent. " seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3842. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim
Pierce, 620-t- f

Two more passengers for round-th- e

Island tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1226. 5277

New six-cylin- der Packard for rent E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2311.

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

'

5277

CITY AUTO STAND.
Opp. Catholic Mission. Fort Street

Phone 2664 or. 1179.
- 5238-t- f

. AUTO TRIMMING. -

D. O. llaroman & Son, Merchant and
. Richards, make a specialty of auto

tops and. seat covers. 5262-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee- -
dlework done to order. Artistic de-
signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc. Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison Elk Beretanla, opp.
Fire Station. 6242-2- m

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of--
fice, River Mill CoK' 162 Pauahi St;
Tel. 1076. 5280-t- f

B
r. "OAKERIES.

Jlome-mad- e bread "Just like moth
used to make." .Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays, Fresh
pastry daily. Home Bakery, 212
Beretanla, . . 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
Ice cream ' delivered to any part of
city. P. O. Box SOL 5247-3- m

BUY AND SELL.
t

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchangee? J. Carlo, Fort St

Tlisycr FIio Co. I

STEINWAY I

AND OTHER PIAN03
US Hotel Ctrett Phone Oil

TUlttNa GUAIUNTZT3

NT
FOR 8ALE.

!

Black gelding suitable for riding or
driving. Large, strong horse. In
quire Fieid Artillery camp, Kapiolan
Park, before Saturday. 5279-- 2t

Thoroughbred White Leghorn cocker
els. 5 to 7 months old. 22.50 to 3 50

each. E. M. Cheatham, 1320 Kapio
lanL 5281 It

Electric lighting plant, 600 HghU.com
plete. Price 1200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

' 6266-l- m,

One share Hidalgo rubber . and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address Bulletin ofllcj.

6271-t- f

Bargain In" real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan--
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 60x100; modern Im
provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar--
rat District Court. 5268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
Kauai. .. 5277

UchIumL'618 N. King; TeL 292L De-

livers "Star" kerosene; 6 gals 75c.

' . 6250-2- m . . :

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
Ding books, at Bulletin office. -- ' ' tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office. .: tf

The Transo envelope ilme-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. ' Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE.

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed
ometer. Presto tank. J. W, Kershner.

5185-t- f ;

B
Dl CYCLES.

IL YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make; of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. , Tires and bicycle
supplies.- - -

. ' 5244-6- m

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; Tel. 243L
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

' '

- 5262-3- m .',

DAM COO FURNITURE.- 1

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. ; We
submit designs or. make from your
plans. Picture framing done. .8.
Saikl, 563 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

r ; 6245-C- m

R, Ohtahl, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745.
Screens, stands, etc,;' , 5247-3- m

BOARDING 8TABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

'

6245-S- m -

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churnedU De
licious," nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.

.: - 6267-5- m V: - 1 '

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man.
when applying for position, remem-
ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.'

6242-6- m .

Try; "The; Star." Clothes I cleaned.
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone, 1182. : 6227-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed;. short notice. All cut flow,
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi St. , . . 5277

"The Pacific," 125j Nuuanu: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

6252-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and BereUuia;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us; Satisfaction guaranteed.

6252-3- m -- '

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. ,

'
5266-3- m

Asahi, 564 N. King; TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

6263-3- m

Sunrise .Dj'elng House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devlcea

for cleaning clothes. Call 149$ and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

6228-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, caries,
soft drinks and novelties. Jf it to

. Empire Theater. - - 5277

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. AClld and sweet., Fitzpat--
rick Bros., agents. 5277

For news and the truth about It, all
people bay the SUr-Bnllet- hu
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WANTS
'OX'

TO LET.

Now. 1115 Lunalllo St. Six room; mod-
ern; cooL' Rent $35. - Apply at 1327
Pensaeola- - St. 6133-t- f

New cottages. Fort Street Kxtenslon.
Rents. $15 and $18. 1 Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea SU. . 6270-l- m

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build'
lng will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C Brewer & Co, Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala--
kea St : 5277

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 S. Beretanla St; Phone
1325. 5277

Furnished front . rooms, $1.50 week.
Territory House, 546 South King

5269-l- m v

Del Monlco Centrally located;. moder
ate 'prices. 130 r Beretanla St ":

": ; ' 5281-t- f

Cool, 'mosquito-proo- f; $10 month and
up. - Helen's Court, Adams Lane.

. 6270-l- m -

Alakea- - House, next Bulletin. Rooms
$2, week.. Baths and telephone.

; .
'

5262-3nv"- :" ;

The Elite, opp? Young Cafe.v Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. : Baths. -

The Villa,' 1269 Fortj Phone 2505. All
lanal rooms, $12 month.
V--- ' - .f266-3- m .

Popular House, 1249 Fort Cool rooms,
lib and shower baths. 5262-3- m

, DEL MONICO.
Furnished rooms; mosquito - proof,

electlc lights, hot and cold baths
Centrally located. Moderate prices.
130 Beretanla St - 5277

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, ': Wal- -
, klkl Beach. 2011 Kalla RL

. , . : '

ROOM AND COARD.

A family hotel In ' the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board -- reasonable. ' Phone .1332
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave, Shady-Noo- k

Furnished ; room :and. board In private
house, walking, distance from post-cCc-e.

Address "B. IL", Bulletin of-

fice. ?

The Metropole ' DlnIngroonl opened.
Alakea, opp. . Hawaiian -- Hotel. Home
cooking.' " 1

.
' '

5252-3r- a

In private family, ' for one or more
gentlemen; close in. Apply 1320 Ka- -
plolani: ; ; 5281-- lt

Furnished rooms, with board, at. Hua
tace cottage, Wiklkl Gentlemen

'

only. ' ; - IS5S-- tl

The Argonaut ' Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. , Phone
1308: 627 Beretanla Ave. 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma St Cottages
'' and rooms with bdard by week or

month. Phone 1007. . 5277

The Bbugalnvillea, Rooms and board
select Mrs. Rodahet, Beretanla' St

. . - 6277

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. - Cottages, rooms, table board.

; : " v'. . 6263-3- m

Room and board in . center, of town.
' 254 King St, cor. -- Richards. . ,

, 5262-l- m , .v'-s- v."'

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room

K : 5263-3- m
' .1' :

Cassidy's, Walkiki; TeL 2879. Cottages.
rooms, good bathing. 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretanla St - " r. : 5277

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress up , Waists, , Skirts, Suits,
Dresses, Capes, Cloaks and CoaU. $1
a week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St. next to J. Carlo's. " -

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day,- - wear while pay
lng Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,
Capes, Cloaks and Coats. 1119 Fort
St. next to J. Carlo. 6210-1- 2t

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St., next to the Convent' 5277, .

' V- -

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.'; 5251-3- m

ohn Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. PunchbowL
Stringed instruments repaired.

-- . ! 5266-3- m ; "

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candles. - Twice a
month fresh from Coast. Hoi lister
Drug Co., Tort St . v 5277

WaNTS

. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
' Estimates furnished. 203 McCandless

Bidg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horiuchl, Lll Iha, nrrKlngJ TeL 3801
Bids on contracts for building, paint.
lng and paper-hangin- g. . Work guar
anteed. 18 years', experience." --.-

- 5250-3- m : .

' '

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re
pairing; materials supplied. Mat
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. a 52C9-3- m

Sanko Co.. 134 f Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paperhang
lng and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. ,

' ' 5251-3r- o

Before letting contract for house, see
A&ahi A. Co. Uest workmanship and
materials. , Phone 1826. 208 ..Bere-
tanla: X227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint
lng, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto. Beretanla and Maunakca.

5270-3- m

h Kunishlge. Kukul lane; TeL 3377.
Carpenter ot highest class; 30 years
experience in America and Japan. :

;
;

5252-3- m .

H. Nakanishl. King and - Kaplolanl;
Plior.e 3256. General contractor and

; builder; painting, paperhanging.
5265-3- m ' -

Y. Mlyao. contractor' and builder, 62T

.Beretanla St. Wdrk guaranteed.
Phone 3516. - 5245-r- o

T. Kokoshin. 711 8. King; Tel. 309L'
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

J-,- 5262-3- m '.
" - ::

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

."- - V . 5245rly . i

K. Hara. 524 N. King; Tel. 3921; Build- -:

ings, .' stone and "cement 'work, V etc-'- .
V ' 5263-3- m ': :

K. Tihara, 1239 ; Nuuanu ; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder, jobber. "

, 6263-3- m

CAFE.

CENTRAL CAFE. u.
The place where you get genuine nome
' cooking. Best pies . in . town. ; To

come here once Is to come again.
; ; r ; 5228-3- m

' ' '
:

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr.4' Queen.
; ; Best ; meals ' In ' city . for the price.

Open until, midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. - ;j. 5243-3- m

Boston." . next .Bijou -- Thearer. -- Open
all night :wCaters especially to after

r theater parties. : ' 5266-3- m

CLEANERS.'

Old hats with : new' band, and ribbon
' when cleaned ; will " be v new. v Jos.
Roman, Beretanla St., next fire sta-
tion. ' ' :

5252-3- m

. "
v f CROCKERY.. ;.

Sang . Yuen Kee . & Co. Tinware,
crockery,'Xancy china ware. Tln'ahd

;: plumbing shop. Special repair work;
1014 NUUanu , St 6277

D
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat Loy Ca Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- & King
St., near Nuuanu. ' 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St;
Phone 3284; : . 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St :. " I 1 " ' v 5277

KawaguchL 509 N. Kmg; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles' and children's
dresses."' - - 5262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Ca, formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

GRAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; TeL 2298.
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 6250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m

FERNS.

TeL 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions, i

5252-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yoursJf completely
here for a Very smaJl sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,
suitcases, etc. Kam.Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla... - ; : 5237-- tf

FLORIST.

flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala--
klela. Pauahi and Nuuanu; TeL 3176

5014-6- m.

ETerything In the printing line at
Star-Balletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
STrehant street
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"WANTS
G

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. ; Afong Co. First-clas- s men's fur
nishings. ; Hotel and Bethel sts. -

2
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Llllha; . Tel. 102L
Masons,- - carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks, etc, secured promptly.
;: - '. 6253-3- m .

Y. Nakanishl, 34 BereUnla. for good
cooks yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 6246.6m

Japanese cook, waiter. yard boy; Mat
surpoto, 1124 Union, nr. Hotel St
Phone 1756. v - 6070-t- f

Japanese Employment Offlce-It- o, Ber
etanla St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
266&. ' ' A ?, I129-- tf

Do you need a cook, ywdman or gen
eral servant? Call . 1421 208 Bere
tanla. O. Hlroka. 6253-3- m

"tv'Date, Yunchbowi "near HoteL First- -

class help supplied. - Phone. 3952. '

,:: ' ' 6247-3- m
,V '

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel
1623. Express and' draylng of all
kinds. 'Prompt and efficient service.

' "Six teams. 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. "Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex
press Stand. - - - 6223-3- m

EMDROIOERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Complete stock of Madeira hasd-em- -,

broldered center pieces, . doylies,
.luncheon sets. Made to order If de-

sired. . 6243-3- m

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N. K?ng; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man to your house. Dis-

count on purchases- - of $101 .
' '.'

Cv" :
'

6263-3- m
'

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable . household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone 1623.
5246-3- m .

" ''.

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up new house. , see us. K.
Hayashi, 629 S. King. 6245-6- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Meilm. 162 Hotel; Phone
3996, Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

- ' .". 5249-3- m I

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. . 5277

MOTORCYCLES

Bargains Indian 2 !4 h. p., $35; Amer-
ican, 375; Yale, $85, 4 h. p. Hon.
Motor Supply,: Nuuanu --Beretanla;
Phone 3558. 5247-3- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

63-3- nj. - ,

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. : New
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds ; 5248-3- m

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. 1 Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St 5277

H. CULM AN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sta. 5277

r- -
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WANTS

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
; executed on silk. For birthday or

wedding presents these pictures are
especially in good ; taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 183 Bere-
tanla St ' 6228-e- m

2t
LOST.

Small gray kitten with white feet
Finder please return; to Captain
Cooke ; and receive reward. Phone
1974. : 5279-- lt

LACES AND FANCY .WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othor
European fancy goods. Fort St, nr.
Beretaniav -- '

' 52"7

LIVERY OTA CLE.

Flrst-clas- st .livery , tiimouts at rear cn-"a- bie

rates.' Territory Livery Ctatla,
343 - King; phone 2:35.--- " -

.

'

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davien 34 years In Hawaii.
"

Hohse-palntln- g paper-hngin- j, cal- -
, draining, ' decorating an(f graining.
.Drop me a postal, Gen. Del., and I
will be pleased to caJL' ' 2 52-3- m

Auto Painting Co, Llllha SU nr. Kins
References, von Hamm-Youn- g. Can

. paint and varnish autos so they look
as good as new. Workmen of many

; years experience! Let us figure.
' ,5260-3- m .

'

Carriages, wagons, autos, signs. . Our
head painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry.
carshops. City Auto Painting Co.,
Queen, opp. City Mill lumber yard.

6270-3- m

S. Shiraki, cpr. Nuuanu and Ueretanli.
Paper-hangin- g and houses painting.
New stock, of. tools Just . arrived. .

;. .:' 5232-3- m "'.-'"- ' ;'

Hee Kau Keer 1320 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

, 5252-3- m, .

House painting : and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MUlIanL

5262-3- m

K. TachibanL King' nr. PunchbowL
Contracts house, painting,, etc, , . -

t:.. 5262-3- m
'

PLUMBING.

F. MatsuIshL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
.and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

v., - 1 5247-3- m

H. Yamamoto, 682 a King. Phone
3308. Can furnish best references,
but my work speaks for Itself. Es-

timates furnished free 'of charge.
. 5245-l- y

K. OKI, 276 NORTH BERETANTA.
Pefore letting cotrat J:r pl!rfclnr.

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. ? 5229-6- m

Lin' Sing Kee: Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. , 1044 Nuu-
anu St: Phone 2990. 5277

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY, DenUst
Boston Bldg.Hours, 9 --until 4. --

: 5277 :

T7
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost Lee Kau Co.,-expe- rt repairers:

' 5229-- m

WHERE TO. EAT. - '

The Sweet Shop furnishes superior
food at popular prices. - 5277 ,

CMIRT MAKER.

H. AkagL 1212 Nuuanu. Forty years
experience In America and Jipan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. E-- x
'50. , 6217-2:- 3

L Kunishlge, Kukul lane; Phone 3277.
Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

: 6:52-3- m
.

K. Fujihara. Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- as,

neckties made to crder.
62l7-3- m

j EB1 StIYA. 112 N. EnniTTANlA.
Shirts, made to order. We are up t3

date In latest styles. Flntst llr.e cf
materials In city. C::J-!- n

CHCZC

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p hel3, Cat. a;T
SOcO'Sjiilvan 60c. New shoo f.?
sale. 112 Fort, near Ilctel Et

4272-l- m ;

SIGN PAINTCnS.

HENRY 11. CODOY. '
627 a Beretar!x Then 3

5213-e- n

ceving machi:;z:.
R. TANAKA, IZZZ FOT.T . Z71V , ?.
Sewing machlnca tc-!- .t err- - 1 !.
- Ring and t.e will t:i :: i t

look at clJ machine. a
mtmm ,

REAL E0TATZ.

Bargains la'TCal czizi; V,- -i .

plains and hill3. Tc::-;i- 3 i;::.
"Pratt," 10I Etar.TcnwaU

Z217

.,TrAN:rzn.
Island Transfer Co., S12 Alakea. Eir

. phone 38:3.- - rJjht 2231.- - r;!:-.- ;:
' equipment for hanJIir.j a!l j c!

express and draylr.j. All e.r.;:cytj
have had.lor.j experience.

s 52C3-3- rr

Ti;;-- a nAiaiLJ.
Honolulu Vulcanizing V.'cr?, ci ..!

keaSL. .ij.-row- prcr-r- d r
repairs to any clza tira fcr nry v

hlclc Prlcc3 rca-cna- tlj zzl r '

delivery, , ;

TAILCnC.
i

Cults-rr.ai- a t ct2:t, z to ::

Th3 ' cdelr;..: strict:
ukulele, invent: J
years co. C;.!ercr:,
Eldr. No trcutla to tl.

'

ment3.

ui'vULL- - ,::d cal.T
Uku:!e3. cz.:z.lzz.t3, trzy?, etc., tf

tcry. 1713 UV.x . ' ;i
u:;

paJrinj dcr.D.

I

heh:
y. Vest pocket size KODAK i!.s
latest thing in the KeJi' w:r!.'.

Pictures laxCVj. Charp ar.J
beautiful, and can tf e.n!:r;:i ta
any size.

Hor.:!:!a
Photo Su;;:iy Co.,
"Everything Phota;raphi5"

ATTohriEY AT LAV
Kaplolanl Cuililna HcntluJu, Y. lit

C.Cox w3

IF YOU TISn TO ADYEHTISC Ui
5ElTSPAPEi:S

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
" v: - "Write "

E. C. DARE'S ADYEHTinNQ
AGEXCY

124 Sansone Street aa Fn:t!

UNION EMPLOYMENT C77XZZ,
- O. IIORACA, Pre?.

U now able to sarply tie fimlcj c!
Hoaolula with Crt-cla- si cccia. x:i:
ers, door boys, yard toys, ti cl---
feuri. Phoc 1423 - l v..' : : '

203 Beretanla, near - ;
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Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $l.CO a day up

"American Plan $3.00 a day up
New Eteel and.brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
'A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized

' as Hawaiian Island Headquarter.
Cable Address Trawets" ABC code.
JJl. Love.HonoluJu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara .

D.0TBGPJP
SMI FOMiCISCO 17 Pm!l

at Market
Street

Ct:r!forci Concrete Bufldtao. 225 Rooms. 21 first

etiu eating houses within t ttock. ' Fateit t.H.SO
to $4.03 per day. F. L IW. Turpi. Props. AMflr.

Iho Colonial

ha the patronage of tha
people who know what a
good hotel should be from
point of cuisine and ser-

vice. '

LIISS JOHNSON,
Emma SU Above Vineyard

GO TO HALEIWA
for all long' as you like. You will find
the comforts "of a home, delightful cli-

mate and exceptionally good golf links
and bathing. -

Trains to the door ami an auto in the
rent service on the premises.

PLEASAUTOU HOTEL
i Quiet-cu- d ilef incd :

LargerCool --Outside Rooms! ,

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunse; Night and Day Ten- - J.

; nit. FREE Garage

Four Acres Beautiful
IS

C

yTrorcal Gardens : ;

Special Rates by the Month

'Ecztz was neverMelius

cam vAir.iEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
:J on" Kauai , '

Tourist Trade Solicited
. .. - c ;

v. good; meals k .

Rates Reassnabta

C, W. CPITZ . .Proprietor

Dtel
' fit edal Terras for Saramtr Months.

' T. A. olAU DUix, Manager. '

! THE SPA
. WaikikV Beach Resort
FURNISHED COTTAGES. 410 Day
FURNISHED ROOWS..75c $12 Month

PETER GIBBI Proprietor
Nw oacn : Phone 2836' w f

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

VMUKI 1

NEXT SUNDAY .

Say the Wis Bather

... .

C" "

O . T.t if 1L... 1 v v - '

f CIGAR-X0- 1Y It
K GUfJST & CO. Agents

newsliid .the truth about 11, all

rccrle huj the SUr-ljulIeU- n.

1

people should save money sys-

tematically. Start a savings ac-

count in this Bank, where your

deposits will be protected by all

the resources of the Bank and

will be earning you interest.

A Home Bank given to all open-Jn- g

an account.

BANK OF H AVAII, Lttl.

Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

Fire
Life

Accident

Surety
1

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
123 Fort Strsat

7?

If lloriolula were again swept
hj "a conflagration, could you
collect your insurnntfe!

;C;ieyerCd.v!d.
'(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the -- the largest and
strongest fire insurance comp-

anies in the world. r

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

fire Insurance

The B. F. Dillingham Co.

- LIMITED

General 'Agent for Hawaii t

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agencj.
FroTldence Washington Insnracce Co.
ith FLOOli, STAN G EN1Y ALD BLDG

TT. TLmore i nan a n
Dollars

Report of the Insurance Commis-

sioner, snows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually ic6m

this territory. -

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and King

Telephone 3529..

FOR SALE

700 House and Lot on Kunawa
"

ne. .

$2C00 Three Houses and Lot, 4718 sq
ft., on 'Vineyard 'St, near River.

S 100 Houke and Lot. 50x100. in
S.hnack Tract, nr. car. v

; ot 50x100 at Puu'nui, near car
line.
I ot 177x67. with house, on LI

' holiho St., near Makiki Fire
Station.

Jxts on Fort St. above bridge at 18c
to 20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Ctangenwald Building

y.r

HONOLULU STAK-BTTLLB- T IX, MOXDAY, .TTTLY S, 1012.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop I Trust

g24 BETHEL STREET

a

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

e o Cunha
78 Mrcha St, Phone 1513.

J. H0LMBERG
j ARCHITECT.
Eatlmates Furnished on Buildlnga ,

Rates Reasonable. -

60 Hotel fit, Oregon BMg. Tel. 8fi

Offera fome fine lots near tb cai
line at Palarca. at a bargain, also tn
balmy sea-beac- h home of the late Ai
mlral'Beclrley at Aqua Marine.

Imitation typewriter
work L

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St i,

Tel. 1140. '

E. G. Duisenberg

BONDS
isurancereAl estate . ..
LOiS .NEGOTI ATCD

; 76 jnercwit"st.' 5055 3013

f .v,

AND REAL ESTATE
O LI V E R G. LAN 8 I N G

1 80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! "BARGAINSI

We deal In listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- -
ulpa rubber; Purissima Hills .Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. -

W. E. LOGAN & CO. I "

Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

; All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and : Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

, :'" SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. OGuild, Gen. Mgr.

Vienna Batefv
, t.

has the best Home-Mad-e Bread.
German Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2 1 24.

1 129 Fort Street

'GTJNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PAIH CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

New-Dr- y

Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Ladies' Tailor
Correct Modes Followed

J. E. ROCHA
Elite Building Hotel Streethis

' '

DUffilSW
SOCIAL LION

Associated Press CaLlel
STOCKHOLM. Swt-den- , July 7. Ow-

ing to a misunderstanding rgardini? the
semiliruila in the 100-met- er swimming
races, America' may lose what she has
already won through the efforts of
Duke Kahanamoku, the wonderful
swimmer from Honolulu. The misun-
derstanding appears to have arisen over
the dates of the semifinals. Efforts are
being made to straighten matters out.
and it is possible 1 that they will be
sueces.sful. y ;:"; : ,.:

Duke himself has carried the city ;

and its thousands of visitors by storm.
He is easily the most popular of the
swarms of athletes here from all over
the world. His work in the water is
appreciated here most thoroughly and
he is. being asked out as if he were a
social lion. .

The president of the British Life
Saving Society today visited him at his
quarters on the Finland, and offered
him an extremely handsome gold cup;
if he succeeds in covering the 100-met- er

swim in a minute flat. Kahana-mok- a

may take up the offer later.
. The Hawaiian is not the only Amer-
ican who has covered himself witli
glory in the great Olympiad. Craig,
the splinter, who was- - picked to win
the 200-met- er raee, won the 100-met- er

sprint in the wonderfully fast time of
10 4-- 5 seconds. His race was a thing
of beauty to watch, and he finished go-

ing strong. Meyer was second and
Lippincott of Philadelphia was third,
all three places thus going to America.

This was the third unrivaled Amer-
ican victory since the opening of : the
games. Thorpe, the game little Amer-
ican Indian runner and all-rou- nd ath-
lete, won the difficult; pentathlon. '

Kolemairien, an entry from "Finland,
who defeated the great Englishman
Scott In a whirlwind finish In the dis
tance run, brought the thousands of
people that packed the stadium to their
feet .yelling like Indians. . . . .. .

SARAH PLATT DECKER
- 'D IES IN HOSPITAL

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, July 7.

Mrs. isaran I'iatt juecxer,' lormer pres
idept. of the General Federation o( Wo
men's Clubs of America, died here to
day after an operation for stomach
trouble. She came here from her "home
in Denver, Colo., to attend the sessions
of the annual; gathering of women's
clubs and was taken ill while here An
operation was performed, but so seri
ous was her; case from, the very first
that little hope was -- entertained for her
recovery. ! ': - tS'V'

Mrs. 'Decker has 'fdf years
been one of; the most prominent club
workers in' the country. , v

"Always Interested In the furthering
of the cause of ' woman suffrage in her
own Stafe, Mrs. Decker has been an
ardent worker In the cause and has
urged the adoption of it in other States.

She has always "been ardently enth-siast- ic

in reform work of all kinds and
has done much in the advancement of
reforms In laws in her own State and
city. ' As president of the Woman's
Club she, did much toward having trie
civil servk!e steInatfgtiratedClri
many; branches of the city government,
including the police "department. ;

No arrangements have as yet been
made for the funeral, but the body will
be sent to Denver. . , . -

CAL L FOR NEW PA RTY IS OU T.
NEW YORK, N. Y., ' Jul y .Th

formal call "for the
"

convention of the
third, party, to be known as the Pro-
gressive Republican Party, has been is-

sued by Senator Dixon, who: managed
Theodore. Roosevelt's campaign for the
nomination on the regular Republican
ticket. The3. call Jvas sent out tonight,
and Mr. --

. Dixon declares 'that forty
States have already signified their in-

tention of having delegates at the con
vention" of- - the new party, which will

'
meet ;In Chicago on August 5. ;

The call reads "to all sympathizers
in the national progressive movement,?!
and aska stinoort from all classes of
citizens. .. ''y.'-'.::.

According to a statement made last
night by Senator Dixon, the Territories,
the Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska and
Porto Rico will not be represented In
the progressive convention. The, rep
resentation will be cut down to half
that of previous conventions.

The chief work of the delegates will
be the framing of a platform, said Mr
Roosevelt's manaser. This will ' take
up most of the time, and may; he ad
mitted. 'cause more or less ; trouble in
the new party ranks.

Mr. Roosevelt will insist upon such
planks as the recall of judicial dec!
sions, or even the recall of "judges,
should his own ideas be turned down
bv the delegates: the direct election of
Senators, the short ballot, direct pri
maries, and governmental sanction - for
trade combinations that are not in
jurious to the public welfare, and the
initiative and referendum.
Desert Roosevelt.

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 7. Like a
bolt out of the blue came the announce-
ment last night that the Progressive
Republicans in Michigan have flatly re-

fused to follow Roosevelt in the third
party movement and have instead en-

dorsed the: candidacy of Woodrow Wil-

son. The move was an entirely unex-
pected one, and it is believed it .will
hit the plans of the colonel between
wind and water, as it Is thought that
other sections of the country will fol-

low the example set by Michigan.
Teddy's Policy.

Colonel Roosevelt earlier in the day
issued , the first definite statement he
has made since he left Chicago. In It
he in a measure outlined the plan of

campaign. lie said that "the pro- -

Pale?'. w
All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And 'do notTdiow what

to take? Then go direct to
your; doctor. Ask; his opinion

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It con-tai- ns

no alcohol, no stimulaticn,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an tid
to digestion. Ask ycur doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar--:
saparilla as a strong tonic, for
the weak. f& - 'if'
Ayer's Sarsflparilia

Pwpmd It Dr. J. C. Aytf li C., lWtH1Mit., U. 8, k.

gressive movement and all. .that; it
stands for. in this nation will be the
keystone upon which I expect to build.
My campaign means putting Into ef-

fect every one of the principles of equal
justice and decency for which I have
fctood." r-;- :-- v .:

The colonel's statement is regarded
as being an Indication that he Intends
to make an uncompromising fight all
along. the line. ;::y'.-- .

California Democrats Shout. ,

Theodore Bell of California and one
of the Clark leaders upon the floor of
the Democratic convention In Balti-
more, called upon Governor Wilson yes-

terday; and pledged his 'support and
that of the California democracy to
the head of the party. After his' inter-
view with Mr. Wilson,' Bell; Mid -- that
he is satisfied with the way things have
gone and expects to see a Democratic
President . in - the White House next
term. He declared that Wilson has "an
excellent chance of getting the solid
electoral vote of the --entire ."Pacific
Coast." ;' :. ; rlyr- -

r It was learned yesterday that Gov-

ernor Wilson intends to take as - the
keynote of his campaign the higher cost
of living, assuming that the protective
tariff is the cause of, it. : i

BATTLESHIP AND
STEAMER COLLIDE

NEWPORT, R. I., July 7. The Sound
steamer Commonwealth rammed the
battleship New Hampshire in the har
bor here tonight. The eollislon was
due to; a dense fog, which prevented
the lookout of either' vessel from see- -
hg the other. Both steamers were con

siderably damaged by the crash, but
no one was injured. :

v ,

QUAKES IN ALASKA.
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, July 7. A" vi

olent earthquake here.; today , rocked
the entire district and threw , all the
citizens into confusion for some min
utes, but so far as known no persons
were killed. The'quake lasted for sev
eral seconds. Buildings rocked and sev-

eral persons are reported to' have been
injured. Residents In their homes at
the time the shock came hastened out
into the "street yelling and for a time
It was feared that its result might have
been "serious with many fatalities. Sev-

eral small buildings'' are reported to
have, been entirely demolished when
the sudden shock came. ; -

MEXICAN REBELS SHY
O N AMMUNITION,

JUAREZ, Mex., July 7. Under the
leadership ' of Orozco a band of rebels
is now reported to be struggling des
perately to reach Guaymas, where they
hope to be able to" import a sufficient
quantity of ammunition to carry on
the insurrection. The appeal of the
federal authorities for peace and the
offer of an amnesty to all engaged In

the war except some of the leaders has
been refused, according to the last re
ports. 'V:S 'y -

PLAGUE IN CUBA.
r' HAVANA, Cuba, July 7.-- The health

authorities here have, reported that bubo-

nic-plague has claimed four victims
in this city. Every effort is being made
to starnD out the disease before it
gathers further headway, and the off-

icials are confident that they have stay-
ed its inroads. A strict quarantine of
the localities In which the cases were
found has been declared and is being
maintained. " "" :

" "V
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r into the ' crowd ' of " weak,
weary, depressed; or are

- you filled with vitality and
'

energy? '
Health is the fovuida--

.

tion of success.
N e rve 8 , Brain, and

Body should be staunch-depend- able.

,

Scott's Emulsion
the best of food-tonic- s, is
the firm footing for health.

all DRUGatsra n-- 54

Chsap
For Gash

Wm. Prucha,
The Exptrt Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET

Eyes Examined :

Factory on the Premises

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co. , v

The

. . s.j- w.- - '

lypev-fTitc- r

Visible Writing

VA visit -- to tmr salesroom and
a demonstration of the many 'de
sirable 'features of this machine

' will prove Its superiority.;

Ilavaiioh TIevs Co.,
' " ' 'Limited ;. ,

Younfl Hotel Building

ORANGE CLOCCQM CANDILC
The Most Popular Cand'es Ms-w- ;

, on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO," LTD.
1C24 Fort St. TeTsphone 1CI

'DHU3 STGHE
i ; 'SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
L : HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of ' Dethel

Well Stocked with . New Drug and
' y Novelties.

- the .y

Crossroads BooKshop,

Successors to i.Crown & Lyon Co Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDING

, 'Everything In Dookj" ,

For GENERAL OFFICE 8TATI0N
eRV and FILING SYSTEMS, call of
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.;
' 31 PdRT STREET

HIG HLAND S W ISS CHIFFON

Note Paper
New Shades and Sizes 50 Cents Per

. Pound
A. B. A RLE I G H & C O.

DDOTCAKTS .
-.-

GYHNASIUII
258 Berebmla SL, opiu

.

Koajl Hawaiian
Jioiei

a a
.

l.

PHONE 2324

Dr. T. IHTALIUBA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. Vineyard

Teleohone 1540
nffiPA'Tioiirsr 9 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8

' p. m. Sundays by appointment. :

i Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
. near office. Telephone 2513; P. O. Box

842.

KOA FURNITURE
"

OAHU FURNITURE CO.
King Street, ' opposite Young Hotel

P. O. Box 840
" ' Phone 3092

C. Q.Yee liop G Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPOSTEM

Telephone No; 3451

Cloihini anil SiiC2 5

Yee Chan & Co.
' Bethel and. Kin? Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvong Sing Loy L Co.

Kina Street, Three Doore from Dsthsl

FINE UNE OF DRY GOODS

17AH
"

Yir:3
- .

cnciiG......

KING STREET :.. X-'- A. FISIIMARKET

iHrouxEus or onraxih ccor.i

Wins Wo Tai o Co.
ill Ifnsasa, trar Zlz; ZlzU

C2 SOUTH KING 'MZV.Zt '

FiriEST FIT

AeJ Dot!i cf Al Qi;::t7 Ca Ha

sang ciia;
p;o.roxc:i. t 1- -1

WONG "70I1
T' iJ w ..,4 -J

V '
. FurNiTu;

Mattress Upholstsrinj zr. J Turr.tu.-- j

22 cznzTAfiiA tiz.n r;uuA?;u

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU VANT
AT THC -

f irCity
NUUANU AND KING

Wing Chonfs Co.

Dealers la FcrIl-r?- ; i::Mzzz:
etc., etc. ' All L!-- :i cf II0A c ! ::!- -

siorr rin::?nu::j :a i t:...--.

- 3Ienof the Fleet anJ To urli li
The Best place In Honolulu to buy

Jade and Chliesa Jewelry c( all klad3.

IIOtSeL AND S:JITII STIlLT3

The BICYCLE DEALER as J EE--
PAIKEK, lias noted U

180 KINO 'STIiEET
New location Red "Iroat.'-Be- ai

Youhk nalldlnjr. Telephone 2313.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

.

S. KOi.lEYA
. Vulcanizing Works

182 Merciiant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T: H.

Y.TAMUVA.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA -

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone SCCS


